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Scrap All Polaris Subs U.S. Urged 
In New Soviet Arm Cuts Proposal
I'ililSi'e i i  I'iksWarGCNKVA iAPt Hie ?W;vSr«‘f'-kl ra-jk^i'rt* uPrr the t»i>-pr! the
t ’ Bk»n u^l«y l i ' f  tf'e  de-:;SK«,.f f . t r t ’ f t f ,  ^
ktroclKm vt *ij US .!.«■' The ?'.,*■> ir! delefaSe Icid the' Hsstiih dt.f|»;e h;i I'si.s K&-
Iwrtie tikfSeiaf IVUli» itUi.£ile» iMtltrSer.fe, tKtwevrr, that ttiti- I'viis ttie r. r.frlrin-e  ̂ that d
kt the itiift kvtkl ni.hsife tnuiiks rov.id be ie-:iine ?j.te fit i a.!;,tv*uUiik  ̂s v.< t-
t t t l l i r i i  ak/SSf »'Sth *  UnUte»,J'rt5 n i lU rJ  I"...-
h«.fviet dc'ifgite *»erf.i<>;i K svu!i.t<eS' t->{ l*adTs»j.e<i k£Ki a.titi-■, ikvvtir t,'..5jc*r rr*.a..ats--'is
Ttkiaplttn !»'M the IT ■ ha!H-tr aisttatx iKSisile* tUMlet » t st- "e-sia ;£.,’g.ht l«- trff-S'te-.l
dliarm kfuent hr,>e the j**-.*! tediatired by So«iet I't-i-
Pedatis ji'.h.Tik ii a t r  ■'ciyfi Asklfe'l 1 ki' iif f £ r ^ t
w r» l*m  as (SiffM'ult to ti.'fitted Th.t- I 'm trc l Slates *r»:l its *b  'I a; k .n  » tie .-s« l that h * '
n% the tubfrattfKs wf.uh c#fry,nt> frel that submatifsed.';rjr t ' - - ' f » - . v f  t «n esE :v
’ ftiij-iiles are no toore tlrftt '- itkvn  <■! all t;uclc*t »e*t'-
PoUrii u ariti-hiifnafus-ioui than S*nd-b«,»»d tovktU, uns <art*r!s. He said the tiEi*-
tic #n4 »nti • disarrr.irrent »tsd'*htle > re'enlit'in of antl-fTiU-^ fii>ko ft’'  the fetenhfui
h#‘she ftiissilea cO'U-kl serve to ut>- cT a riiiclear i.rfT,5'rtua
...— ------ - ------- .—  ------------------“-(I,) ihe eriit ill tlse (t‘,«*rfn»me nt i
’.es't the kriru.
It
m ust be done aw ay w iU i.'
Threat Of Violence Looms 
In Ontario Tobacco Dispute
T ' O R O N ' T X )  ' C T ’ » -  T T i n - a t s  o f  i n  f . i t r n r r s ’  h a m s  w h e n  n . a r n i e r  
viislence ag.iin hanif ost-r tHv̂  «.< sthcr sctt In. 
tarki's liihacco markclinn «talc-i Anoth.-r e * t r e m e i?r >ujv,
TDile ai jirovinrial Artu ullure'heaiTfd I"*' J"hn F.irr i*f Ni*'’n.
Mlniiter W. A Stew.iU pre- has i n s i s t e d  that the ren- 
parrs for lasl<litch talks with trrs stay clon'vl until some 
buyers and Kinwer.ii. . price prntrclHm Is Rlvt n to
Mr. Stewart was to meet with farmers 
buyers (or eight toliaceo com- ••'Ihis is not an Idle threat," 
panics at the Irgi-latlve build. Mr Tarr said iluring the week- 
ings tcKlay and tiun hold dio end "We mean what we »ay " 
cussions w ith repiest Illative . o(‘ At«nil one • third itk'i.OOn.Oiki two inches of : now and risluc- 
the growers V/eslne'dav. ‘ ]siumlvi of this year’.s ITntaiiomg visibility to nlniost rero ns
ITic Onliuio E'lue C'ured Tie' ĉrot> remains to l>e .sold. | they whljiped up dritt.s on many
tacco G r o w e r  .s' Marketing Farmers forced the clo.sing of hiKhways.
Ikiard, which shut down auc- the three nurtions to i>rotc‘.t de-, Hazardous driving rondilion.s
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Will take {jart in tiie exetcue.
Leave Stopped
AN'K.Mt.A ifteutrfsl — All 
na\.d lease was rrisittevl can- 
Cfl'«t in jmuthern Turkish 
jsirts t.«l,av as E'orelgn Min- 
t ' . . t r r  h'rridun Frkin told fvar- 
li.imcnt Turkey will take 
"the iicce'sary measures in 




Gcneral Frr<i Cass of Ontario 
.said tiii.'iy fie hns ordercii an 
inquest into the death of a 
woman in whose fxidy a Rurgh
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TORONTO (t Pt — Gale-force 
winds sweid ncriiSR '.outtiern 
Ont.irlo tikt.iy, dro[>iiinK iqi to
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Malaysia 
Plans Call-Up
Columbia Project Treaty 
Subject Of Commons Hassle
O ' T i ' . y  V \ .V I  !*■  . i y . f  S f »  f . t W r  v4  , -1  I 'u t v c v
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C»* l.ijlto tolal V.; t.s.toi »!;i |cr dUf'toiv at tfve »■';»«
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w e  e t i i i i  t i e  a l v f  M  f 4 ,.-.!W4 » t e  
.iH to '.s e  'I t .c  '.1.5 55111 th e  tivV 'to  d  I 5 ! i  c  u  e 5 I  v aS..L
t o t a l '  l,.i * i-. '.to to:'.U-f *:Tc! •  5!'*** tw-f •  I'A . I f g u d  l . i  Uv* 
C t 'l '- a lc  to'..5- t> i '  M F ‘ . W r L t  a t V  , b »  J'--.iv ..C,g U i#
; ' i , i  'ii.e I... ler: a i  * U .1 t , - . r fo . r f  tv.**'_e t ,  h f s - f  c  - e c  I kgttti.v
C.'-tol.t-e: t  g,'-i f !  a J e . t e '  i . - a t ' c d
t> ' to a .!!= .5 5 tto  f-,. to . t  i s r s l .  * .M .U  , to .c  U t a t .  iJ .'W
H t  5 .4 . 3  !..«...-'to. ; . , j , : ' . . t 5 # ' - * ' 4  t--' a '. - i ' . ’.U «  to ..» l l»«.s
t.i..'..;> * !t a .ti4 ii vi tds : ! i . '. >et l* f i .  t5'.»i.-i..5.!...t5.: It '»•*!
t o - f  io.ch ' ;.,.5. ; . r j  l a ; ;  a ’*t i<- toit  e » i r M . » l  a ! !* i . i»  5 toi. .r: ..n-
i i , ; ,-  i.:,---. to.r •to.to.ti t:t-.;..to  tee   - « sts ito to g  v 'i-U totoe* v.f
N « : t to . i v ;  t...'.c.5 to'.tto.. toi tffrto. ■ to*e t . ' .«ito. . ': tos B..' ! : t i  m e i u b e f -
i t . .5,1 i.i'..e C  . . . i ... to . t ' - ' - *  w ' . ' . . . b i  t i e  d r -  ■ 5 *v.ito  t i a i  r'.i.v-t > e t  t ^ e n  ra ... '-n 'ito '*  
to r i .  ;e-a 13 t,'5 tefto'.s t f  «D i t f d  t-' tt,e  jf>..5ve:i'.mte;t
'' a .1 Vto 4 .4 a W s. 5 I *...- .* C I .5 5 5 t .. 1 tog to.e d f ti H i e ,  Lh**
h i ' - e i - e  H  C . * . ' i . . ip i  »  . . . c t o e f : to  55t i . . t 4 L e g i e r  L>.. t-!fii t»»ktr  f c f -
i J . ; , r ‘ t o f  U ' . . ' ; w t  t h e  g t o v r J i i t o e f c t  v (  *  t v *
tdi l'.ito,ri-.-3i, mrtotwe l.-fitifSt Ml t.b« tseaty.-• tetrcn!
‘ Natoa..-;-,... - V>jm i i h s t f i  ■ t t -e  I v - ' f f ' . - n  t h e  o t o v . - l i - i ' n  t h e y  h * d  
. iasi.to 54.1.t hr li'*. ,.’i.t'i ! '.S>*-rt' V.. .tr'.t whci! J'-to. C.tojrs va.llv«
w;-.» U ie  J . l i f S  a'.s kB.l' g . - .  f !5'.m,frst s i g n e s !  t h e  e l iginal
C'..';:,’ frv a 'ar; ■ t:.' !it£r Ctov CSfat)' with Ibr Cstot«'-t Stutc* tl>
g f t e r  v ia .  u:..tor * ! j  i ; r . ;  ..t#'ji.- :s e e . i :»  iSkT
Illegitimacy Briskly Legitimatized 
As Never So Before Asserts Dief
tUm centiev at Avlmcr, Delhi icrioratinK market prlre.s, l>ut were rejK>rte<l on most southern' cal clami> was left after an
and Tillsonlnirg Feb. 2A to avoid hinerx have maintained that; road? as the winds, gusting uiH oi>ruation. He Identified the
violence by disgrunlled (arm- the avcrnRe price Ls two cents to yt and fi.'» miles an hour,! woman »% Mrs. Ena Noer, 54.
mer*. has announced it hoives hu’her than last year'* »ver-* j-noved swiftly eastward. N̂ ho diinl in hntijdtal tn E’al*
"to re.solve the sitiintlon" l)y;nKe, | Tire weather bureau *nid con-| menton. Ont., Inst Saturday.
Wedne.sdny. Some of the unrest among |dit tons in northern Ontario were j ”
(hi# group arbong Ih# p r o w  #5'owers is IreUcved to s t e m i j j y i  n ntinor i»torn> was)
'----  - misunderstarxtmg of fxix-cted to hit the region later j
federal government’s today nnd Wednesday.
. ..... . .1 from atncc » 4,500 grower* wants the
auctions re.Mimed soon to clear i 47 cent deficiency iwyment 
unsold tobacco which may .sihiI1| would work.
Honesty, News Story Result 
In Pensioner Finding Lost Cash
An old man had all the money Mr. Hau.sner .said it wa.s all 
he own.s in the world returned he had to live on for the rest
to him Monday
Frank llausner of HolmwrHxl 
Room.*, H11.5 EllLs ;dreot, an old 
age iien.sloner, recovered the $10 
he hud taken downtown shoiijiing 
la.st week, nnd lost nomewhere.
The heroes of the story are 
the honesty of a store owner and 
R news story on the city page 
of Monday's Dally Courier.
Jack Coops, in whose Bernard 
avenue smoke shoii the man left 
his money tgihtly rolled in a 
handkerchief, said "Mr. Bans- 
ncr was very hapi>y when he 
walked otd with his ea.ih last 
night."
of the month and things were 
liHiking bleak.
The handkerchief containing 
the money was left behind in 
the store last week nnd after 
reiieated advertising faile<i to 
bring re.suRs Mr. CiHips relayiHi 
the story to the Courier’s news 
deiiai tment
Mr. Hausner gets a copy of 
the newstiancr from his iand- 
lady each day after .she read.s 
it. Monday at 7:30 p.m. ho rikR- 
ted t' e story and was at the 
store within minutes to reclaim 
his pension nionoy
In Toronto, residents went to 
work in a (Iriving hail .storm, 
Swirling snow that reducrsi vi.s- 
ibillty to almost zero hit the 
city after tho main morning 
rush hour.
A woman was taken to Fios- 
pitnl with back injuries after 
seven transport, trucks nnd a 
car were involved in a single 
aceident on the Queen Eliza- 
lioth Way near Oakville, alxiut 
25 miles west of Toronto.
Traffic backed up 10 miles in 
conditions |K)llce deserilHMl as a 
"motorist’s nightmare’’ after 
three inches of snow fell in the 
area.
K t ’ ,5!.A I f M lT 'H  -..
Ms.'.*,' 5 4* C?-, t.*!*,' '.I
to::.to..!eri' i;''t.ito5i t.s vf .
a jsv-Ki tog tJurat c.f War W itii
Itol.-tof:.*
Frinie M:r.ittrr Tua 
A!».t„s Hk.tofc ’toil
■ tb r 4 4 !,-■,;>»'! CsW.tKtf!s ll»e lit*
'.,a!s.=;i rfi. -l-il'l V> wsr-
•i.*.’. * t i l l  _-;j vt t«r-
t 'n t r n  UaC i f c l  cf IT *E»'t 2$ ' . « * -v
Alt ttatrj to the s '*‘1 ■ As t'.n tf.e pr’0-‘.''«<u tL»e I-it* ' tK<» to the IhlakUig <-.* • l-ils
Mila>»tsn (eder*ti>n wouki L»e etsh Ber-'-t•'<«*•* January. Mr . rial party.
af'frcte*;! TTsey ate Matiya. S-a-j l>irfefit>B.kff »»kt tint evcrptj. EAtern*! A f f a i r *  Mlfiitt»r
to»h 1 f'.itu'.friy N<.>rth IkfrsMio) i f.ie the c<oe th.ar.|r--U b c*,»hi Martin, t.toatog Iha dabala, aaJd
torawjk wiUt » in.-n'iLslnc't < f US tijiito in, tfie HAT treaty ilgnetl t>y tba
,  f  J O  ( 1 0 0  O C O .  ; p a v m r - n t  f u t  C a n a d i a n  w a t e r  C <  n r e r v a t i v e *  w  a  a  b a s i c a l l y
'tiiTrnts suT r<’rf''3r.ii in . 5’* ag''--T wii' .1 Mto-'Scfcrren Die l-il'crals had luade it
rntial't»'5!ti-5ns wtJ'j’.d be fi--t-> f-.ncral the I-l-eraU' f.totmer 1 t-rttrr Ihtouth the j.xvtiffot.
'  : tn*.icto,m. 1 M a r t i n  > a * d  l . h e  l - i t a e r a l a ’
‘ 'rVe cslintl a!?*:, was under- ____________    ! rnam accwnpluhment was get*
st,'«'«l t-o have ditoutsrd taking'1 
.M3l.ayi.ia‘.s b i U c r  dlsjuite withi 
Irxt'ir.e-.i.'i t.he I ’rutnl Na’ i.ms : 
b u t  there was n o  tmmnti.ste 1 
w u f d  on thi.s.
ttoiv
CABOT EODGF.




Dc'i.lte n rcasc-fire arrangi-xi | the trratv illegitimate, 
by US, AttiirneyTIeneitol Rob-1 "Never hns Illegitimacy Lxen 
eit F. Kmnesly in January, Ui> tuiskly legitimatizfsi," Mr. 
• toiradic (T.i-.hcs h.ive cuntinutxl ] Dicfcnlkikcr said Never had
‘JUST MUMHLE^l MBl-l.’ j t.ng the prciject riKivmg again, 
He -.ji-.i the [.rriit-'Kul had bt-,;j(u-r it had been atalle'l aincc 
tie *-r te-thing new in it. it wai, j'^g]-largely bv the tn-ri-conrur- 
",i w.-ridi-tful rvrrcive in pre-;jcm,- ,,f j}p,)„ptt
tcnre," to.) much "mumblr-jun!-j 'nir mirmter iakt he couldn't 
t-le '■ ; umlct ?tan-l why the former guv-
Dnce the I,!!<rals hail callcsl j ,-, anient h.sd slgmxl an agree­
ment with a foreign i*>wer with­
out fir.vt making some con­
tractual arrangement with B.C., 
and without knowing the price
Trinidad And Tobago 
Recognize Zanzibar
I’ORT OF SPAIN (Rcutorsl 
'TTio 'rrinidnd nnd 'I'obngo gov- 
cimmcnt has decided io recog­
nize the new government of 
Zanzibar, it was announced 
'I'uesday,
SURVIVOR OF PROHIBITION GANGWAR
"The Bug" Given Parole
Legal Duel 
At Ruby Trial I
DAl.r.AS (AP)-Jack Ruby’s 
murder trio! moved dceiicr into 
its critical stages today with a 
legal duel centring around the 
key quc.slion: Did Ruby know 
right from wrong when he 
killed I*ee Harvey Oswald?
O.swald's mother, Mrs. Mar­
guerite O.swald, sought for the 
fir.sl time to attend tho trial to­
day nnd was promptly blocked. 
The .state, saying it feared an 
outburst in court from her, 
subixienaed her as a witness. 
TTiis prevent,* her sitting In the 
courtroom as a spectator, 
llie Jury of eight men nnd 
(our women is lieginning to hear 
psychological and psychiatric 
testimony in Ruby's defence.
Tlie first witness hxlny was 
Dr. Martin Towlcr, 53, direc­
tor of the Titus Harris Clinio at 
the University of Texas medi­
cal sch<x)l in Galveston. He 
made ence|>halogrnms (brain 
wave tests) on lluby.
Ruby’s chief- counsel, Melvin 
Belli, said the cane could go 
to the Jury by Saturday.
TRENTON, N, J. ( AP ) -  
Charles ('Hie Bug) Workman 
walked out of New Jcrae,v’s
finallyparole for Workman, 
granting the eighth.
Ho liad iilcadcd no defence 
stale penitentiary tcKtay after 23 j during ids trial, Two allegisi 
years Impri.sonmenl lor the 1035 ̂ member.* of Murder Incorisw 
gangland execution of Dutch rattxi testified Workman was 
Schultz, iKcr baron during the one of the gunmen wlio .shot|men by Abraham (Kid Twist)
prohibition era in the Unittsi down Schultz and two of his Reies and Albert Tannenbaum,
States. Lxxlyguards, The triple slayings
quickly but Schultz, lived an 
Oliver day rambling Incolicrently 
alxiut his klilcr,
Workman entered the picture 
five y b a r ,* later wlien he was 
named as one of the trigger
Workman, 54, and hi.s wife 
were driven away immediately 
in a car that had pullcti up to 
tho prison.
Workman had be«‘n sentenced
ende<i a ruthle.ss c 11 m b io 
|K)wer in the U.S. underworld 
l»y Schultz, wliose real name 
was Arthur Flegenhctmer.
On Oct. 23, 1035, Schidtz. and
to life lnvprl«()nti»cm in J M I fnr Ids lxxlyguards wbre In New 
the slaying of Schultz, wlxi also ark’s Palace Cho|i House when
was an ovcrldrd in the |Hilicle»i fr "̂» Munler Incor|K>-
ralcil cntcrccl and l>egan shoot-rnckct.* (illegal lotteiie.s'. lug. Ihe two guards, Ixiu d.ului
both said to l)c mcmlH'is of 
Murder Incorixiratcd.
They said Workman had told 
Ixdh of them that he klll(Hl 
Schultz, hut Workman, to this 
date, has denicxl the crime
Reles phingtxl to his ‘leath 
from the window of a Coney 
Island Hotel while under ixilicc 
guard In 1941. Tanncnliaum dis 
uppcartd hut was reixirlcsl »c
Th«i itAto parole Ixiaid le- no*enct nn/. nnd A b r a h a m ling lampshades five years ago 
)ectcd aeven •ppltcMtlona for (Abie The Killer) Landau, died in Atlanta, Ga
CONCORD. N H  (AP» 
swirling snow.sturm and early 
write-in votes for Hcnrv Cabot 
1/xlge .ind Richard M. Nixon 
comixmmlwl t h e Rcp-itiliran 
().1rty r i d d l e  tixl.iy as New 
Hampshire v o t e r s  cast their 
ballots in the United Stnte.s’ 
lead-off jiresidential preference 
jirimnry election.
With seven votes, Arizona 
Senator Barry Goldwnter held 
a one-vote edge, but Ixxige wn.* 
right behind him as a trickle of 
vote* from mountain hamlet.* 
liegan the tide that will Hhii|>e 
iq) the battle for the Republi­
can nomination to opim.so Pres­
ident Johnson in the U.S. elec­
tion next November.
Goldwater’s name wa.s on the 
ballot, Ixxlgc’s nnd Nixon’s 
were not.
New York Governor Nelson 
A. Rockefeller had three vote* 
nnd Nixon had five write-in bal­
lots.
Maine S e n a t o r  Margaret 
Chase Smith, who is on the bai- 
lot as a presidential candidate, 
had more vote* tiian nnyon** 
ci.se. But all eight Smith votes 
were write-ins for vice-presi­
dent.
Tlic snow.storm was almost 
certain to hold <lown the voter 
turnout—which had Ixicn ex- 
tx'ctcd to toal f)0,(MK) to lOO.fMM).
Ix-twi-cn liriti'.h ami Malavsian j there liecri u> great 
ftiice* and an r>itimat<'<l 4(x) In- 
donr'tan tiacked guerrillas who 
I infillrateit Sarawak nnd Salmh 
I from Indonesian Borneo.
A —  ..............................................
a transi- that would Ix- jiaid.
Wage Plan 
In Trouble




CINCINNATI (API—Tie Ohio 
River continue<l rising trxiny to­
wards an ex|)ciited (ifl-fool crest 
In Cincinnati — highest since 
1945 nnd fourth highest in 00 
yenrs—as thousands of persons 
abandoned their homes in jxmr- 
ing rain.
Hie river was expected to 
reach tho 66-foot level Thura- 
day.
Ylqlfnt iptqrinii and floods, fol­
lowing the pattern of dcatnici 
live weather in March, dealt 
death, widespread damage, mis­
ery and inconvcnicnco to thou­




NEW DELHI fRcutcrsl-ln- 
dian nnd Pakistani forces ex­
changed fire today in tho 
Jammu area of Kashmir, 
Defence Minister V. B. Cha- 
vnn told the Indian Parliament 
the firing took place In an area 
alxiut 20 milqs squth of Jammu 
on the Indian'sidh of the Ixirdcr 
Tile Pakistanis used heavy 
Mortar,* Ix'side.* other arms 
nnd the Indians returned the 
(ire, he said.
Chavan said India had com­
plained to the United Nations 
observers about the incident, 
He said the government had 
asked for more UN observers 
to supervise tho Kashmir cease­
fire In view of an inWeased 
number of vlolnjlons.
The government dkl not know 
the numlier of PakisUml ras- 
unities, he said, hut two Indian 
civilians were killed Monday 
and one child was wqundod.
OTTAWA (CP)-Thc federal 
gov'ernmefif has run into opfxv 
silion from mo.*t of the prov­
ince* to it.* plan to establish a 
national minimum wage of 
$1.25 an hour, p r o v i n c i a l  
.source* said tixlay.
l.alxir Mini.ster MacEachen 
sounde<l out the provinces Mon­
day on hi* |)lans for federid leg­
islation to set national lalxir 
.standard* on wages, working 
hours, vacation* and statutory 
hoiidny* for .some .550,(K)0 work­
ers under federal Jurisdiction.
Federal .sources .said after the 
opening round of the twcMlay 
conference of labor minl«ters 
that there was general provin­
cial support for ii fisieral lalxir 
code. But H o m e difference.s 





geons said Monday ail six op­
erations In which kkineys of 
Balxxins were transplanted to 
humans have Ix-en faliure*. 
Four of the patients have died. 
In two others the balxxm kid- 
neyn were removed and ri'- 
piacerl by kidneys donated by 
other jxTsnn*. None of the 
transplanted b a b o o n organs 
functioned a* had Ix-en hoiKxl, 
said doctors at Colorado Gen 
eral and Veteran* Administra 
tion hospitals.
NICOSIA-Greck- and Turk­
ish - Cypriot* kept an uneasy 
truce in battered Ktlma trxiny, 
but new fighting t»roke out in 
MnlUa.
Tlic Briti'h Army ru.ihed a 
platrxm to Mnliia In an attemiit 
to head off another outlircak 
that might plunge the Cypriot 
faction* into all-out war,
A British miiitary .sixikesman 
said new fighting broke out in 
Mailia on the southern slo|)e» of 
the Trrxxlos Mountains in cen- 
trai Cyprus at 6:20 a.m.
A government sixikesman said 
government security f o r c e s  
called on British trrxips who 
were protecting Turkish-Cypri- 
ots in the Mnliia village school 
to withdraw "otherwise unplean 
ant situations might arise."
However, tlm British trrxips 
replied they were there acting 
in orders.
Ktlma Monday after Greek- 
and Turkish • Cypriots battled 
more than 12 hour* with arm- 
ornl Ixilidozers, mortar* and 
liaztxikas. Informants sakl tho 
truce was authorticd by both 
President Makarlos, the Greek- 
yiiriot lender, and Vice-Presi­
dent Fazii Kutchiik, leader of 
the Turkish minority.
Broker To Defend 
Macmillan's Seat
I/)NIX)N (AP) — Conserva­
tive stockbroker John Hunt will 
defend former firimc minister 
Harold Macmillan’s parliament­
ary scat In the 1904 general 
election. Macmillan has an- 
nouncerl ho will give up the 
seat, at Bromley, Kent, and 
help Hunt in tl|e election cam­
paign. Hunt, 34, n bachelor, 1* 
mayor of the town. In the last 
general election MacmillAn had 
a 15,4.52-voic margin over his 
latlxir oigxincnt in lha atralght 
fight.
CAI.L FOR HIIRRF.NDER
During a pause in the firing 
earliei, Greek - Cyiiriots calhxl 
on ’"I’urkish terrorists" to sur 
render tiielr arms, but they re 
fused.
Fighting was continuing with 
Tukish-('yiiriotH jKisitiomxl in 
the school, a minaret, and other 
fortTfle<i iKisillons.
The government sixikesman 
also said two exiilosions and 
some firing were heard over 
night In the Turkish (|uarter of 
Limassol, a |x»rt in south Cy 
pros.
Talks between Greek and Tur 
kish leaders aiiiUHl at rextoring 
pence «»n this eastern Mediter 
raiienn island were expecte<l to 
start tixiay unless a new flare 
up oecurrcd.
A cease-fire was imposed on
U.S. Plane Missing 
Over East Germany
nm .LETiN
WIESBADEN ( Reiiiera I- 
U.S. Air Force hendquartern In 
this West German centre an- 
nottnccd tonight that an un 
armed llB-66 aircraft on 
training misRiqn from France 
was “lost and liclicvcd shot 
down" over East Germany.
TIIF, QUEEN 
. . .  matlicr, child well
New Prince 
Born To Queen
LONDON (CP)- Queen Eliza­
beth II tonight giive birth to her 
fourth chlld~a koii, Tho (piecn 
is 37,
An official bulletin aald tho 
Queen was safely delivered of 
a son at fl:20 ji.m. GMT (3:20 
p.m. EHT).
Her Majesty and the Infant 
were lyjlh well.
The bato' la third In lino for 
tho throne, taking prccc«lcnco 
after Crown Prlnc* Charles and 
Prince Andresf iiMl ahead of 
PrIncesK Anne,
Prince diaries is 15, Prince 
Andrew 4 nnd Princess Anne 13. 
Khe now dro|>s to fourth la the 
line of royal succesalon.
r m m  t  mmjammA  d j j o l t  e o o n K x .  t v m .»  m a m . u . Plea For Free Enterprise 
Challenged At G as Probe
VlC rO R lA  iCPt — V«.a«)uvef: parts ol ta« provuic*. I i*
Bcsard of Trad* was chaueaied Pressdrtt E d *• a r d Brci.c«’ beia 
Moisday oti a piaa tor ''ttea s-t-isuiu-d a t»r’- t t  to tt.is cHev 
joocQpeutrve ea'terprise ’ ui ltWr.o the tv>»l .vr-ia-.i-'.-toXi oa ga.-' 
o f g*.whi3x la d i f f r r r c t ; u1-m  lx izos  *  vxtoUiQ.s
Negroes Not After Violence 
In Efforts Says Black Muslim
w«f« boittid to  vary Btaa faftoa 
to rtgKM  acow<dUii to (Uslance. 
voJutn# aad inieuaily of comv»e-
\ Uixm.
j *ns«r« is BO reKwa vaisd «<*>• 
j QBauc ro«s>DB saying toat
! prices of iT.usi'cla4'l''viieisi f ix x is  
I sfiCKikl C>t Use same atierev t r  
jtii-ey arc soki. as to tr t  u  f.-r 
'sayuig tast tt»  pi'tce d  resid.rv 
t\l Sts i*»Uic tiearittfs; isiij sfexHikl be the same la 
Vaodeitaasf as ui West Saa- 
I ’tie w it !  crgtd ifee gasoiiae c\>cver."
t<e xed wcs'.- Aa.>aefiii4  Mr McKear.ie, Mr. 
Lvtie tieevK>iu cl scucfl for sato, if 'tbe iaw line
1 pof'.iiei ana coms'aiiies engaged ut a price
eO itoe tna t Ccc_ii.bi*c-S. sooner or ia te r t&ey K i,„ jl
icto.iaus, "itot best a iaua tia  pa'c*a-||j^j ixvfc-t*>.tto«n.
■.O' V t  J 'A  c a 'tJ' lEitSKa t  -  ■;,. ' t a r o  : v
■we,, t r , .  J’f'f McKeurie: Where is noa
tv 'tv jv . ' U >v'-.i cats i«.u L i iri« t
I you *  u i be dcA&g tto i cv«'its'.;s» 
atoc a very vaiLabi.« service.'’ 
Mr. EesMG: '"W Mie tsare u
■;.e * gi.:.fiient a^s i fia.^ieriged 
bv C>;*i iisedcjd, Sjviai Cieoiit 
iM LA foe Omiaeca atsO' asiaed for:
ICE GOES ON RAMPAGE IN PARKING LOT
'Wtea 'pack ke  went oo tte  
ra't-.page at H ir tfv rd  Vu.ige,
V i . i,ci K«J csr*
a iii t r - . 'k i  vere s.rr.i:ii.ed Ice
ir.ii.ie d  ir.e i=,.:amg tot tro.iii 
to.e Vt'.:.;li' h V f ' tcl.cw dg a
f iA i i  fijod. No otce was ui' 
jwted by tiie freak accident 
a v i lO lil Cill.sge C ii tc t  txxn
Regina Mother and Baby 
Saved After Mercy Flight
Ibe lato fa*oiia« prices
trv i i_k>'»d McKeiLrie r'eoceaent .
PHOENDC. Aria., (AP) Eas m a ^  it ( k fc to ie . | j^  ALtomouve R tta ia ra 'j
leadisr of the BLa.ck .■ He Eas deviated. ! Assoc-lataai. 1 '** niUO.»aiei> get a i*4f
pr'wJicti tE« K eg io 'w ili i*A lui'o ■: M*jiiai.o.macl said te  fe lt tEe' j l«c'iiQoij.gy do-wa to t ie  sauie
to vtokoca to dM fwzr} acutouncemeat by Malcolm X ’ AH'SW.Ot Q l'fUm ONS to m  lU a  ttey wUl have to
w im i ]u«tif« IB tfct UnitedIwuuhi have Jittie or no effect on! ’ 'Are >oa wiiLisg to pay in o f« |Hod vtAer weya or oampetteg 
S uto i. ’ uM civil rights b ill peisdi/ig la ik r*  gasolaie lo. *.a>. .Prince,
Jtit’ aE li'u$SA0 im *d  Dtnde lEe' Coagreas or oa use attsiude* o f ;Gecege JAaa 
ijbseivaU'Cto m tm  Ptwaaii .bcuue |Ne.frc«s- .cxv,.ver. asktd .Mr. sfeeaiicid.
iMo&day after kanm tg that fcisj Tfee c ije i of an esHmated I/? .- j M r. Besson: " I f  U were pw*- 
'Iformer towp aide. Maiixdai X , ; (njgj E ii nawveruent! to «aE.s.fe.r gtiolase to
was breaking away txvm xh to i ‘ ‘ ‘ '*■-
est.ur.4ied altlxvLgh It m*y_rtB iianu-aucc. jp ixacA ------------------------  _ ,
x to  m>-s«r.ds. — ' AP Wue- j Malcolm X «*id Ixtt actton tbe revelations w hkti catne to w t  I doo t t a ^  u u  ecoMm-
__ i was aa eltwfl to COB vert the 2l.-!ir.e from A iiaE ”  .icaiiy p»ss.iue
■ He said M-s.lim i b*.li«v* fa ’ '•'Wo.Dd to  v iy m  to pay :fadwAwl.iiiliraiid i»ii«iivpw»wiieWAiiA
■j’ cvMt t'Z'f na i-ra l gas la Vas-
 ____  k m m m m t  N e w
iw'owjil conUnoe the peaceM  *p .|P rto ce  George and se.d u  at toe H j i j | l i - * »
iFXx E to an a tte m rt •'lo filJow . l-fice, I w oJd  be a ll fo r i I l , e * l l n ^
Shrinks Piles
■ OtW„W • Masiiaa Kegites!
'"■ttX'iai laai • vtole&ce to active'
LEGISUTURE 
AT A GUNCE
se>f*j"fcti.es c-l race, otiy
.. .* ■ t'fcv * ' «v-:ver t'.as ui Prisce George’ “ «
*  •  ^  ‘ ■No.~-toe V’- sti'-we v  st-«rr«sl ’ A ww-awrf laMitoi* tow ̂ .v.-~-ue .1 '— rrent ^  wswlijg •%!»«*«•
nea VOL hive a pvpeuM set vp ̂ BaitowaC* h  s'eCM'•'** vca;.*
REGINA «CFi'-A  l.to frm ile va tii. ai. 
t ' . r i v j  f ' - | ? - t  s l i d  Cv-..,v<f «',V>e 
f i ' '» r : r ' . td  I-Uits Ui tmO l.'.-I.' ;.IiP*-,S t 
t i ' r ;  .  | :L t  i J c t a i X , |  l .X » . l  to  J« . r r i ' I  ..-L
a lirSto-a •Li.t..».a arvt L t i  mfai..':
*i..u tigh t rIcO.
t t.er k:c » tf«  gi»es j.eitoei t :
i.» cl i.te C.e- i t  I,.,'...':
■ a t.ere as tte
t . ' . e
we;e re*
tft*, : ! i . lor'r
*.01! ci
Is E  THE EH r iN l is
i>xto-Ji s i,d  two pic,ts t'f i;.-«
tl.xas Vitie g->r£l Mj j K l '. e'.'s
■»ilc c l  a c » r ; : a f . e r .  a c l  c t e  t o  
h tf s«i.'C. l l ie  o lxv i .» a:.(L«o as
V1..L tcgs'toe. ..■ lt'ljj.f)..lk. M IKC H  ! •
i ) , ; . - „ ; : t o a  c l  I t - f  h e a U n  s e f v -
I.,to was sxi.c'to'.to6 ...ae th e . " ' ' ’
itoais n".'5e C w *to U; c n ''h '''': I’® •■’ ' V ' ' T *  w to
Ito  i.:.*ie w 'x ii *-« HU'C'G£C.»ta»
A l.tft.t:'..-. tolcrilal.vtofci sea.fc'!i I'-t C.X'V:,1S I.-'.4to tito ra  a ilc.a2y 
f o r  a  S a f e  £.>lx»i t y i e j  s i a s ' l e H ■ ta tv  i v  i i .e  i . i  l e d  C i . . s
i l . n l »> '•< t.e.n ci.v li'is  i.s ito -  .u. ’..hc.'..r It i.i.s Cto.t,t i'Cv.. , . ,
« i r i  !>l.ts Ac»Hi K.c»aU'h wtoL.y to...e» v.> Gtcp 'to..«..a' A a.vtoir e.»pi*tor.3 me sit..a
| . ,e  1. ..iUi a Week t i t  I) ta le  Id • -...t l«  t..4'e..1.£d 
r*'-e it» . a s-toplv w as k>. atevt at -ii f c v t  the A?
Xhv f . L t N e . *  N a v a ' i  i U s e  ii£.»s , **- a:'se>,.t t.,» e a-
I k  s l.C i a.Skt 4.E I l i A l !  t f  ■•iiWi , . r t  c f  IP S 've s a c a u  O -v
fT...-i Et H y ,t 'n , Q-.ie , ',--c.iea ■ 4 . • 1 ., ' “  -  ̂ la im. •% a*
n * ■-’ '•’ w-*'' "■li.e U-|.to,! to /G R O U N D
I Sfc.ii-deie*ct egaiiist wtoie *-o-; ,VEier-w* * ;  
j prtrnacisia la e li t * r t *  cf tive: j.suce "
ic&'totry. He fcdded,. b o w e v e r  ‘ ' i s e e B ^ .
1 M jiantoni.d, 15. said: "My 1 s ,| ,6 s  cl eq .4i jtotoce "  ana^ao roed t i ix .5pkct.aU0a     _^
; t»oc-i..le iJe ii'tore aaiiptcd to' ,, Kj, i*a  o;i».w(*..ivCt i&
p e ivc  '■««:> fce.iieve .la - M i d a a im id  sesd £se cxvtail ta y  «y fcawtoaig v4 l ie  ii|w#wd..
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  , . . . t . v s l e r l l ^ ‘ b i *  s i i v e  t e  t e ' s e m  a  d a i W i U r . e a t  .va*.e
01 f H t  CAN.klil.iN  r i k * 0  I He ra,si MaUvlm X U , H „ra* U ie  *,» vhcajiy *» te  Iw «»» to toe *w -. *tok fe»a,
i  I ’ A i f  i f f  A I R Y   ̂ l £ . e  1 4 .  • W i W  t a
MONHik,. M U C H  i  U i T i i  m»t toe^fc« 00 ^  ■-,r.nfcai4e'.  ̂ ^
'itoc H.....5C iXto. l - - r  k lto-* " -«cv,|,U fltos. he sajd, al*d J ,J.., u - i r "  Mr ' Maet U a i:- -w Jie
V t o * t o : . i  i t o  5 4 1  1 1 1  I t o t o t o l e i  I f  t t o l  m » I ,  m e n  l i v e  L i  J . , : t o l l  ■ '  “  '  : , ^ * w m t o c - . g t i * * U i u l K . t c v > e -
. . t  a ’ c i  t -*e  C ep .a -I'.-, M fc ...iW .to  X  «iwd b e e a  k  l - . s *  tc-’- | ; ' . - . r y  a is l  give .--.1 *  ' ' '  ** ' a v e r t  w a *  K.e.:.*.la.is«»Cl o v e r  s  iwCkaS
» 'tT.t i.t iei'tores for niii#. yeiJS- :si«,n * n i  k t  or live by Cto'* *'̂ *e Jfee _p-.»>̂  cE ^  rs,'Msi3z*.
; ;  . . ’. e l  m s - i a h i e  " W e  » r «  s ' o r p n s e d . "  l i s d  M o -  s e l v e s ,
I'r.e  I'cue ®t I'l'?# P ; L*U,''!:.a,a ‘ 1 l .c v tr  C lca riltd  t-tos I.r,LS'.eed c f t iv x ,g  to t t o r f i t e
t o i . i S  v . c „ , d  O c . t o W  f ' t v m  m e  r i a -  d : ‘ ; a : - . - i i C t o t o  b e i v * e c Q  w h i t e
; 'U-I'll C-f iiU lU  E.el'J .'Cl.e cf t.t:.e a.'....i toto.'g t l i i  . .e.g.! c ...ie l!,r
MLsUn.s tlito tfed  faJXi'i lto5v»h»! i . a to c a ,  k t  v.» srp.ai®te''
Ttos *to. »..«\.«!r..p.‘.'.si.i-ni c'tk »
mv b«4.I,».g S-.lwIlkE iV- iJ'i'V i.I. l»* i 
w ta i tx-iv hik.: <toLf*4
. *S'.J gfcwlti OS tww
pawlU'C c.f J ili l.r ,!s. •
r..p C:3 \,a5£T aacea i*-v iv.'.!;.Cg,
v! ',t-c t.to**: 'Ui -kwi
T ' w e S e  i a t e . r  .Mj"l K . X ' A t r e U - j  " I ' i .e  i i : . ' . i t . a 4 W i ' . ' t o g  t C L l M i . i  t w .t . . . .h  C f t l i v v  Vue Sx-i
. i't_s I'i the that i'-ito’.aii.
•.t..e Vi_l. ' 'D.t o.fii.’ „[-■
Supreme Court Throws Out 
Two Charges Of Obscenity
OTTAWA fCP) — TTi« S x tt jp c ft l »ge.ii-!t decaito bv 
f c e t n e  C w u l ' l  i ’ t  Cfc&lsdil r t o e d  j t .Vc-to, , . 4 ; N e w  s »  av I r ; r C l e 4  t^y
I . ,ii i , i  H i t  c t ;;» w h i .  r. c s i: y t o e  ;
u t o ; .  s ; . ' i v g t a  t o ; . ; . i y
I r i . l  to  Ces'U; I f t o l ,  ti.t-ri .: ,® i
*1 ;» ir.,p,«e! * t . «e tost the j
to.:...l j f . e . > e s  toe tutosf_si^» as}
! , „ ; i s : y  s s  s v « . ! : . i i e  Ss i s  pk .> :> i
t i e  toat to'.s la th e  f.J  i t  11p.*. I Ic .t! 
I f tS e  t f  Vi.t t r ,<  Us to e  W v l l l
Lucky Escape 
For 2 Boys
Internicine Dental Warfare 
'Nothing Short Of Disgusting'
I  re St tc re fl! t,> VuT lU l-;
Itl.a  ' toe tV .tl j i t o  '
-Is e i i l  Ctoiutioi.ty to
r .e ; .  1̂3.: 5 to 'il.,e p,>i. .x.re is.y*;., 
ri.aXe oi»,.,£i,e to toe ci’i.iw;;.ei 
at a ic « tf  Seal toaf; HkvW blxDyW i U t*S«r*if in irltit';
■ gh *A'.» i'th f! «)S»c;n ye t: mefci 4,iv4 twt^fwwiwry IwttfV
; ,i.t. :c c'.l ' ; tre-.jiWialH'tt t l  -A*t Kc'U at a*-I drug
M* .Ikl.:..* fsto ae.:;.cg |,n .es' ' «««»*'»
HM
Y
VlCI'ORiA tCP —Healto Mto s tirs  s» il w t o e  kgiaiat-i.v.
l i '. e ! ' l i l a f ' . i n  ’i l l . ' iU i . '  «>».!!.Ir»i » S t  L v . ' . , g t . ’ to  11.41 t . t e  • td
Cc'UIitJ »hd det.tal Ii.echtol: a 1.,. i r,*.l. .c aei.t.to« Itv5 :r.a*e*..l 
a'tsJl t..to-',,c'eti;.g f. ? i *  (sv'c-d ' f  V;t to lists' IH 'i ito t ,t»L.w
v.:to "-to'toe very I 'egL- ':-eto.i;.;rs p.*-..es b&d lUc'ti t...
1st:!','‘i ;  “  :-» trfe  thev W'.tol.i -et.
lie t.id  to the kgUUtvue tl.e ’ tic at llu  telvi.' the detoiits*
SURREY' ‘CF> — Itohaid itfLggle l.e!«eea tt.e two
...i'tos, K„ afa.t A l i a s  U a t o i r y ,  H. ite ju ijtry  feai se itord; M e t o a s t o t  tfktodd t:.;«rja,ie u a -
je.rivcxt f J t s atfd lj;,traaity iJtolsUig shclt to ■ d cT iletoUts* t a ifj'v  iMcii t;s '.ht
Is " i  WRJiwav' *itK.rs.lto'y tci hsito iS i ft.;.?-*.
c:-;'**atr totoej the gLktasi'e c!
■ -------    - . 5 . £ 'UsLally it is tlie Jito-tliet, tvto ' '  / ' * .  , , t .*..,,(,1.UeS.y 'that t»-0 etoUtoii to toe|toeS.a.to...-*a i.v. . .  tof A^-ea . « IJ a,tto. i V
g t r h e  m a g a r i a e s  E s r * j > . a i k  asvT ' H r f  a p - i e - a U  « t e  i : o  £ *  ] t o g i r e  I k - n s  c s . t  v - t h r t  . s , . . i i,
I . ^ v t o e  a r e  f t v - t  o t ' s v r n e  i . r t o r r  t l a e  ; J u d g m e r i t s  t o  t h e  c v s - r t s  I x - i s w  , * "  ' *  ' ■ ' ■  1 w l i e a  *  ! - : ! ■ ' - *  a *  t h e ) '  w e t e  p - » > -  t ^ ,  H i e  d e a t h . ’ ’
Criminal Code to Canada, jare t-et aside, the orders A;rev"t-||;.0 | . |^ j , - .y  n N t>  IKJXOK lu ig m evpi.alrd, I'cUce sa ii they , }j^ g»Ht a ll tlse Segirlatl., :i ;(Stotci s.
In •  vtoar!.i:niH.j J.tog:nent, theitog th«t 'toe matter te iied t>ei -jv^ v t k  negative fatoor fai wese kcAy to rrcaoe alive. [needtto to settle ihetr d!s;'-te | Mr. Mai tin tak i the twe» gnvups
.as d.sivverjrd s:i the^ ..... . .rc-irvf-wr-rw Give? tEe s-jtolving of deto..res U"f*B f-gbt am ixg tormsehrs,,





exHirt jrv rfrev t deiirhto* t ’<e !c.:ft.tr.t t.» H tr Ma.er’ )' tt.e ^
Mam!to..a ciK-rts wS.uh fc..s..,b r .g it  i f  tlie jrovuste  to
that it artciRed the • aur.ched ilitoh.r > tftotl-and the September, I'Ax’ , Issue'toaKt only
t,f I>..idr whuh are }>ubiished in jn itoority jcJgrnetit to Mr. j,ty. Kovatch and her)
the United Statei arvt I'c rm ittttl life  b.vrnuel  ̂ E rerdtnan cd ^thei tx<i'dUe a trantfu
by the fctieral cuitorns deswrt- 
nient to be tmtxsrted into this 
ccM.mlry.
Dominion News and Gifts 
111)63* Umiled. dlstrlb-itors of 
the magarines in Winnli'eR. »t> 
fvealed to the Supreme Court: an
ManiU-itia Apt<al Court who
would have allowed the *i:n*eal 
by Dominion N a w- s m that 
court.
This is the second time that 
the Supreme Court has heard 
ap(:<-al u n d e r  the 1959
BKainsl a judgment of Countrj Hinendrnent defining obscene lit- 
Court Judge A, H Mardonnrl! etature. In the first case the 
of Winnitveg, JiKlge Mardonnrl' court rult-d In March. 1%3. th.vt 
found the issues to Ik? ohsrenc|D 11. Ixvwrcnce's controver.sial 
and ordered that cojues on sale novrd !-ady Chatterlcy s love r 






’TORON’rO (C P )-A n  easing 
among papera nnd financial 
bssiies led industrial priceu lower 
In light morning trading on the 
stock market today.
Great I.ak«'s Paper fell ^  aral 
ron.solldaterl Paper. Dominion 
Tar nnd Price Brothers Mi each 
among forest prrxlurts. Mac- 
Millan-nioedel was ahead 'b  
Steels and chemical producers 
gained ground while liquors 
Bllpived a f t e r  Monday’s ad­
vances.
E'alconbrldge rose *̂ 4. Tnter- 
nntlonal Nickel M and Noranda 
Vi among senior metals.
Cowichan declined nine cents 
to 41 cents nnd Northcal ad­
vanced two cents to 67 In a dull 
showing among speculative 
mines
Western oils were generally 
quiet. Great Plains gained 20 
cents to $0.95.
On Index, the exchange Index 
fe ll .66 to 131.62. Industrials .85 
to 140,29, golds .16 to 134.66, 
western oils rose .07 to 82.87 
and base metals .23 tn 65.23.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
MemlHTB of the Inve.stment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s Kaalem Prices 
(c" at 12 noon)
WcKxlward’s ’ ’A’’ 22’ ii
WcKxlwnrd’s Wts. 7.55 
O l l i i  AND GASI3
B A. Oil 30H
Central Del Rio 7 40
Home "A "  12'Yi
llud ion ’s Bay Oil 
and Gas 15*'«
Imperial O il 45^
Inland G ai 7^»
Pac. Pete. ll'^a
Shell Oil of Man 16
IHINES 










I k i t  Price *SC — Viinrc.uvrr 
.k.STAN GOVirRNORT Burrard* *aid there iv in  set
VANCOUVER 'C P l — One of that fvermits the mechanics to
the rrwilutivns to t»«* consldcred'deal directly with the put'lic 
bv the annuitl convention to the providcsl that a dentist crrtifics 
H’ C. Yeung Utveral Af-scxnation that tlie mouth wa, heaiihy. 
d'unng the weekend proiw.v-es But the College to Dental 
aptxilntrncnt of an outstanding Surgeon, had suspended three 
parliamentarian fro.m on Aslan dentists for working with rnerh- 
or African CornmonwcaUh coun- anics. A dentist .should have the  ̂
try  a, Canada’s next governor- right to work with a mrch.vnic'
general. If he wished. He urgesi legisla-i
tion to force co-oper.ition.
TRIIIS NE5V lD7-k I shelford (SC-0,nlnecai
F IM :  c a r s  and 
T R A IL E R S
Bert Smith Sales
L id .
nigfaway $7 at Water SI. 
Kflotroa Phone 7$3-33S<l
THiS MONTH !
Yi-u fan WIN a hEX'OND CAR :f ytu
yt"-.' t tw  R4:t.bi«.' frora Vf.'.« t :g |e it
s.£ ..f. t ...'iti If; toe *t.tclk.'5i *
I  R A D I  IN  Y O I R C A R , T R I CK, 
B O A T  Of H O I SL T R A tL E R  . . .
■t tl»e P&sMbte
T R A D L -IN  ALLO $VANC FS
N O  IX )W ’N I ’ A Y M L N T  
W ithout a T R .A D l'- lS  
F L liS  A  G liN L R O U S  D lS C O l'N T  
R ainH cf Prtwcs Stan ftom  O N LY
$ 2 4 8 5
This M onth at Sicg M o to n
R A M B LER









Alta. Gas Trunk SCa
Inter. Piix? 82V4
Gas Trunk of U.C. I6 V4
Northern Ont. 2OV4
Trans-Cnn. 34V'4
Trans Mtn. Oil I6V4
We.steoast I 6M1
Western Pac. Prod. 17̂ a 
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm 60^^ 61
Montreal 601« 61V4


















C M and S M 4
Cons. Paper 40




Fnm, Players , 18%
Growers Wine "A' ' 5%













Ok. Hcllci i icrs 2.50
Ok. Telcph 'Utt 174
Ttothmani 114
8 t««l of Can ..22%
Troders "A" 12%










































Cdn, Invest. Fund 11.12 12.20
Inve.stors Mut. 13.37 14.54
All Cdn. Comp. 5.44 5.96
All Cdn. Dividend 7.40 8.11
Tran.sCan. ’ ’C’ ’ 7.04 7.7
Diversified ’ ’A’ ’ 24.00 bid
Diversified ’ ’ IV  5,04 5.52
United Acciim, 7.03 7.68
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.8 .T. 
New Vork Toronto
Inds. ,31 Inds —■ ,85
Rails -t- .17 : Golds— .16
Utilities — ,14 B. Metals ,23
W. Oils -j- ,07
The number of books Issued 
by the Kelowna branch of the 
Okanagan Regional L ibrary to 
Juveniles rose last month over 
January’ ,* total. The numlrer 
was also higher than E'ebruary 
1963,
Regi.strations m February abso 
increased over January and the 
previous February.
In February, DKiks loaned to 
uvenilcs totalled 4,529. In Janu 
nry there were 3,734 loaned. 791 
less, and in the luevious Febru 
ry there were 3,850 loaned, 
675 less,
A total of 14,143 Ivook.s were 
loaned in February, compared 
6.55 with 13,547 in January and 13 
t« 4  716 In February, 1963.
5 45 Adult book.s Issued totalled 9,- 
3 25 614 In February, down from last 
614 February’.* total of 9,866 nnd 
42V4 January's total of 9,813 
5.65 Adult fiction lc<l the lis t with 
5,7.33 issued. There were 3,881 
32 non-flelion Ivooks Issued. 
r 2 4  There were 200 registrations. 
17 Of these 133 were adult nnd 67 
2031, were juvenile. In January there 
3.l(^ were 187 rcglstrntiona nnd in 
J6-4 the previous February there 
jgsj, were 141 rcglstrntlon.s.
174
WILLIAMS IJ \K E  * a ’ i — An 
RC.MP officer jnit a rnannt-quln 
iK-fide him in his car to make 
unsu.'pectiiig motonst.s think he 
was on a Sunday drive. One 
result was on irate motorist
said d e n t i s t s  stymied every 
move made by the legislature.
It was a "bunch of nonsense, 
and we shouldn’t r>crmit it to 
go on any longer.”  |W
Alex Matthew iSC—Vancouver ’
here rejxirting to the of icer s College of
sui)crior.s that he sixitted him ■ burgeons had l>een ’ ’sit-
entertaining a woman p.rsrengerj,j,^p trying
111 his patrol car. Hu’ story w a s f i g u r e  out wnv.s nnd means 




BF.IGRADE (Reuter.*) -  A| 
IJubljnna district court today 
Imposerl a 14-yeiir pri.son .sen­
tence on a Yugo.slav emigrant' 
alleged to have led an armed 
nntl-CommunlHt band Into his 
homeland to carry out anti-,state 
activity.
Tho prosecution nnld that 
while defendant Jane/. Topll.sek, 
.33, was an emigrant In West 
Germany he formt'd an organ- 
Izatlon of Slovene nnti-Commu- 
nlst.s and with the help of n 
.similar organl/ation In Cleve­
land, Ohio, collected arm.* and 
"subversive material for rllver- 




VICTORIA (CP) — British 
Colunibin’ ;; .municipal voting 
d.ay w ill bo shifted to Saturday 
under new legislation proposed 
by the provincial government.
Following a reque.st from the 
Union of B.C. Municipalitie.*, 
Hill 67 would call for balloting 
on Saturday in the week follow 
lug nominations, a change from 
'niur.sday.
Nomination day Is tradi­
tionally the la.st Monday of Nov- 
cmlM*r.
Another main provision of the 
bill, intnKlucixl Friday by Muni­
cipal Affairs Mini.ster Wesley 
Black, give councils jKiwer to 
prohibit nob.e.
tivc.”
Dan Campbell f.SC—Comox) 
said the dentists and rnrchnnlc.s 
should Ik- told unlc's they co­
operate the legislature would 
step In.
Opposition l e a d e r  Robert 
Slrachan said the dental mech-
IfYoureTIRED 
ALL THE TIME
Now oihI then ottrjboJjr fd t ■ 
“ lirod-out”  (ooliiii, and may ko 
kolharcil hir backadiaa. Ptihi|i* noth- 
in| acrwuily wronf, )ui( a Itmporary 
rondilion caused by urinary iriilalion or 
bladder diicomlori. 'Hiat’s Iht tioM to 
laka Dodd’a Kidnoy Pilli. Dodd’s hrip 
atiinulalt lh« kidtMya to rtlityo Ihia 
condition which may often cauia back- 
ach* and tired fealinf. Then you feel 
better, rest better, work belter. Gel 
Dodd’a Kidney Pilli cmw. Ixwk for tho 
blue boa with the red band at all drug 
countcra. Yea can depend on Dodd’a.oo
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWT. 97 — VERNON RD. — PHONE 765-5151
1964 SEASON SI ARTS TOM ORROW  —  8 P.M. 
Wed., Thurs., Erl., March U lh , I2 lli, IJ lh
"BOYS' NIGHT OUT"
In Colour c/s
Starring; Kim Novak James Gamer — Tony Randall 
   ,,,, jgQst..lllaU '.., .
A gay and giddy comedy with tho boys chasing one beauti­
ful blond. Meet the girls who entertain the boys on their 
night out.
snow TIME 8:00 P.M.
^ '" " T R H R C D
BEREEMffi
P K TU K E 8
TOMORROW
ONK PKRI'ORMANCK ONI.Y AT 8 P.M.
Charles Dickens*
DAVID COPPERFIELD
W. C. FIELDS •  LIONEL BARRYMORE
*iV « ltcA  titA C  fU A t
March 18th ~ "PR ID E AND PREJUDICE" 
March 25 th -’*CAf’TAINS COURAGEOUS"
April 1st -- "JULIUS CAIuSAR"
folimvcd by "K IM ", "TA LE  OF TWO CITIE.S" 
nnd "THE GOOD EARTH"
ENDS
tO M TE
"30 Years of Fun"
Plus "O f Love and Desire" 
Show Times 7:00 and 8:30
Here's How ihe Proposed
HOSPITAL IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT
will benefit people 
in the following areas:
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS * EAST KELOWNA
OKANAGAN CENTRE * OKANAGAN MISSION 
RUTLAND * WESTBANK * WINFIELD
SOUTH KELOWNA * AND ADJACENT AREAS
On Thursday, March 19, 1964, propcrty-ownrn In Ihe above areas will be 
prc.senlcd wilh a pIcbHcile to decide whether they wish to become incorporated 
into a new Hospital Improvement District. This new District wili support the 
(orthcominff expansion of Kelowna (•eiieral Hospital. I  hls Is the second in a series 
of messages explaining the necessity of additional facilities nnd the iKnefits which 
will l)c available to all families in the districts concerned. If you vote "Yes" to 
the plebiscite, here arc .sonic of the important services you and your family will 
help to improve:
The food preparation area is well equipped, but many 
extra steps are required because of inadequate places to 
store prepared food. Refrigeration units must be placed 
beside stoves thereby cutting down their efficiency.
There is no room for occupational therapy in the 
present hospital structure so part of a small building is
I
used for that most important remedy for many ills.
The laboratory, being a central office for all the valley, 
has added problems. Machines have to be used in many 
procpses and they take up much more space than the 
older methods where most of the work was done by 
technicians.
A s p h a l t  P la n t  T h r e a t  S tirs  Theoaiiycourier District Residents
r Inclusioni r 'U fy  i.f Sit, tV4-i
sC.t to trw
S..-.1̂ 4 
He ‘ «x''s4 
a.aas.%:i
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Hospital Improvement District 
Formation Outlined To Citizens
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tion park. Mayor Rnrkinson said 
the city could not purchase the 
other three lot.s involved in the 
expansion *o the matter had 
Ixen droppetl. Aid. E. R. Winter 
.suKgesfesI the matter be refer- 
re<i to the park* and recreation
The amount of change man 
ran force on nature w ill be dis-
russecl by .Mfiesl (.t, ;coq^pqij^jon a^d the engineer dc
to  , jpartment to make sure the r itv
'Ihe wildlife film  is U'lng I'rP-i . .  ,,0. 
lented by the Kelowna Kinsmen; ' | Aid. Tlioma* Angus reported
elub and the Canadian Auduboir j  j)_ Brldgei* protestesl to'I.Rk) bicycle licence* had been 
Kocietv. It IS being shown at !p„,jpp,] 21-hour to»‘t>on;-sold to date,
the Kelo'wn.i Comniunit'' n ie - j--------------------------------------------  ,
Ma.sor R. F. ParWlnaon paid i the R.nv hore Inn in Vancouver 
high tribute to Kelown.i Mudcal| w jiq delegates from all parts of 
I’ lfKiuction* for the hard w o rk |it p’_ 
they had put in to provide "gosKl
M iin h IT nnd IH w ill to  held at Cadder Ave on a waive c.yto
entertnininent’ ' (or the city. Re 
said " liu ys  and Doll.s" had 
made the city proud of the com­
pany and the community the­
atre.
t  l 'A .i 
atre at 8 p.m.. Paul Ponich, 
publicity director of the Kins­
men club, said torlay.
The documenlctJ film  Is based 
on Dr. E tte i’s own exi>encnces 
in M i'-'ouri nn<l Michigan.
It show* life working out It-, 
design* in a country creek, in 
the north wthkI.s and in the rub- 
urb*.
T icket* are available only at 
the door. Special fam ily price* 
are in effect for the last two 
film * of the series. The final 





Gordon Smith, manager of the 
Kelowna Community ’llieatre 
.said there i.* something on at 
the theatre almost every night 
till*  week. Tonight 1* the only 
free night.
Monday night, Ihe Overture 
Concert Association pre.sented a 
concert by the Rolston-Moorc 
duo for their mcmlrcrship.
Wednesday night at 8 the 
Kin.smen - spon.*ored Audubon 
wildlife film  Awake to Xature, 
w ill to  shown.
Thur.sday and F'ridny, another 
Four repres«'iilntive* f r o m  wildlife iiicture, Arctic Safari is 
ScluHil D istrict No, ’2;i left Mon- sehediilerl.
day to attend Trustee Days at The Okanngnn Valle.v Sym-
the I'n lv t rsity of Victoria. phony closes out the week with
b red M a c k 1 1 n. secretniy- h concert on Satiirdny night, 
treasurer: F. J. Orme. dl.striet 
MiIH'rintendent; C. D. Iliickl .ud, 
etialrman of the Ixuird nnd Mrs.
E. R. Pelly, trustee, flew to 
the coast.
Trii''tee Dav I* Ix lng held nt 
PRC Tiie'da.v nnd at Vletorin 
Wediie.s<la,v.
On llie. e ocen'lon* M'lawil inent of highways offleinls snid 
Isiard represeiitntives have the|t(xiny.
opto'rtiin ily to talk to student.*. Highway 97 from Penticton to 
liniining to bei'oine tenelier*.'Vernon Miiith I* bare nnd wet, 
'Hiey are ubii' to give student.* Monte Creek area has some siip- 
nn insight into Uuird operntioni im' i y sections sanded. KniiiliMip.* 
nnd to iMisslbly recruit some fori highway i.s hare. The Ciii IIhh) 1* 
staff ixisltiuns licie next Soir-'mostly hare with some conipaet
Fresh Snow Falls 
On Upper Level Roads
Fre.sli snow is still fulling on 
iiliper level highways <ieparl
AM, 1.. A. N. Polterlen said 
Jack Rrow, city recreation 
Kuixrvisor, would have to cur­
ta il some of h i* clas.scs unless 
he wn* provided with an ns.sist- 
ant. The matter was referred 
to budget.
Aid. Pollard told council Feb­
ruary electri''n l consumption 
in Kelowna had increasrxi 15.: 
tier cent over Febninry lOfiJ.
AIa.Tor Parklnaon paid tribute 
to the late E. 11. Osweil who 
died recently. He said he had 
been a hard worker for the city 
in the Kelowna Figure Skating 
Club, the Kittle T iieatrr, during 
regatta lime and in the volun­
teer work (lone on the com mu 
nity theatre.
Aid. Pollard was nppoinled 
vice-chairman of the city wage 
negotiating ('ommittee to nssi.st 
Jack Treadgold, whi'ii tlie lat­
ter I'ould not attend negotiating 
meetings.
"THE VVilD Oi'iES" 
TEAR UP PARKS
With spring fa 't npproach- 
Ing. activPy around city 
parks is ftartm g to pick up. 
Rut not all D taking place in 
the daylight hniir.s.
Quite often, after dark, the 
n lg lil shift comes on nnd some 
vising motorcycles are tear­
ing up the park grass nnd 
using the beaches for obstacle 
training.
Gordon Smith. su)M'rintend- 
ent of park* and recreation 
for the city said they are do­
ing n lot of damage to Ihe 
pai k.s,
" I t  trikes us litera lly weeks 
to repair the area they can 
ruin in 10 seconds," he said. 
There is the odd car involved 
too."
Mr. S.uilli pleaded that 
the-e .voungslers use their 
inlelligenee and cease tlii.s use- 
le.Ns (lestruetion.
"We’re a: king them nicely 
to refrain liul if they don’ t 
need our piea.s. we’re going 
to have to pro.'-eeiile anyone 
caught." he said.
from Cloverdalc, was fined S25 
and cost* for sivei'ding. As a 
minor in jvosspssion of liquor 
Norbert Francis Wildermnn of 
878 Cadder Ave. was fined $50 
and costs.
Ronald Eric Gee. 9<i2 I.awson 
Ave. was fined $25 and costs 
for pa*slng on the righ t whtti 
[irohiliited from so doing.
Six toT.'ons ideadcd guilty in 
Magi.strate’s Court Friday on 
various offences, one pleaded 
not guilty and the charge was 
di.'missed.
Rotort Arthur Cntton, M9 
Sutherland Avenue pleaded not 
guilty of a charge of speeding. 
'I’hc ca.se was dismissed. Mr. 
Cation conducted his own de­
fence.
James H. Cole.* of Ca.sorro 
Road was given n 12 months 
sii.siiended .sentence for carrying 
a concealed weatoin. IFiuglas 
D iirnin of Renvdiilln Road was 
fined $1.5 nnd costs for parking 
on the wrong side of the road.
Siieeding cost W illiam I.aw- 
rence Ka/,oris 815 I,nwronce Ave 
$25 nnd costs. Anthony J. l/ick - 
horst 21.58 tong St. on a eliarge 
under tho Income Tinx Act was 
fiiuxl $25 nnd costs.
As an interdict in possession 
of iifpior, b'rit/. A to l of West- 
bank was fined $50 nnd costs, 
(lien Ross Dodmnn of Rlnck 
Mountain Road was charged 
with bigamy nnd was sentenced 
to four months impri.sonment.
fWEET YOUR CARRIER
Don Haines, 31.50 Caiider 
■ venue, i* a Grade IX  stu­
dent nt Kelowna junior sec­
ondary schvKil. IXin I* 15 years 
old and has been a carrier for 
two yean. Hi.* route 1* from 
Abl)ott to Pandosy and from 
G.lenwixxl to Park. He likes to 
play football. His parents arc 




John Famenoff, 43, of Rutland, 
died suddenly in McCvilloch, 
Feb. 28.
' M r. E'nmenoff was born and 
educated in Rrilliant, H.C. He 
was employed in tho logging 
Indu.stry there and In Grand 
Forks where he lived for a 
niimlver of years. He came to 
the Kelowna district two year.* 
ago. He continued in the lumber­
ing business in the McCulioch 
area until his death.
He Is survived by his wife 
Mary nnd four chikiren. Jerry 
nnd John nt home. Mrs. Miehnel 
Railey in Kelowna nnd Konya at 
homo. Also surviving are his 
mother, two brothers and twn 
sisler.s in Grand Fork* nnd one 
grandchild.
Funcrni .service nnd burial 
wns in Grniid Forks.
Dny’fi Funeral .Service wns in 
charge of the arrangements.
Spooks, Cards, Space Travel 
Fill Pages Of New Reading
A van rtv  of l»«tov h.*ve tx-rn (iaid.n. i« ■ rhrorurle f'f Rui- 
adilrd Io die Okanagan Hfgiunal; .ftia’.N \ i  u!i)ri->. in’.o -pare. This 
I.itirarv ihiv p.*,'l xei k ranging tiiorooKlib it" ' ininiti-d rei»~irt 
from gardening to o i.tn  fparc, pre'enTv the i, "  t romiirenen- 
Garden piauning fo( n'.'*teni '•ive and i.p-'o-itaie tu iture of 
and older Immes 1- d i'ru "-ed  Soviit effoit-- .and arroiiH'tlsh- 
in How to Plan .Modem llo m r. iu f iit*  in the icaln i of lockets. 
Ground*, by R. 11. Aut, 33ve l"«ok , s.itclhtc* and .«piu e craft, 
include* patios, entiaiice courts Kxploiation and adventure in 
,*nd service nreas. n ie re  are il- the souiliein pnti of the Argcn- 
lustrations and diagrams. tine maki ■) f i i - l  class reading
Ghost Hunter piove* not a ll'fo r  the armchair traveller i* 
ghost.* nre haunting the ancient j l.and of Trnrprsta by Erie Slrito 
homes of Eviroi>e. Ran* R o l/i'r .! ton. It is n record of four sue- 
an nuthoritv on ghost*. i>olter-! cersive evpedition* to Patagonl* 
gcist* and Ihe like, hu* wrillerPtluring the summer, which Is tli« 
a hair-raising aciount of hi* ex- (uily time the area is ■cceasible. 
liericnee* as a profes-ionnl A moving and well written «c- 
glio*t hunter in and around .New J count of an event which took
‘ iilnce more than Ibd years ago isVork.
Golden Swordi and Pot* and, told in Copper ( ’reek liy Alan
Pans by Jose Arnold, is an 4c-j Mooi eln'ad. It i* the .story of th« 
count of hilarious adventures in Rurke and Wills exploiinjl extre- 
the dc.si'rt domain of the world's'ditlon fiom South Au.stralia 
most absolute monarch. T lu'lncros* Ihe Great Australian De- 
auUior wa* working in Saudi'set I to tlie North Coast. Hard- 
Arabia and evcnlunllv tocnmej .ships, ndvenlures and excUe- 
steward to the king of that fan-jment all t<Kik place.
lastic country. } “ ' .... ..
The fiimous American huni- 
orist, Richard Arnioui, lake* 
a penetrating l‘ «>k at teenagers 
in Through Darkest Adoles­
cence. Mr. Armour com hides 
adolc.scetiee is a di.-ease w illi- 
out a cure. He writes with
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Student Speakers 
'Impress' Kiwanians
Guest speakers at the Kiwanik 
club mecung Monday night, 
shrewd lundne.* * on the subject jweie tw<i puldic f peaking con- 
of young p('ople. from .such fun- icsianth from di-drict high 
damentals as the tek'iilionc tiy schiHd.s.
current, cni/.es. | Diane Waterman nt Kelowna
Tournament llrldge for Every-tocnior sccondiir.y school «n<l 
one bv K. Kcmpson and A. Ren-Chi'iy l Daft of Dr. Knox junior- 
jivmiii. two well known Ri l i l- l i venioi secondary .school, deliv-
player.s offer advice for all. Mr. ,.11(1 talk', lliey gave nt last
Kcmpson was. at oiu' time, cap- wcidv'.* final-i in the hcIhkiI dis- 
tain of tlie Rritlsh lu iiigc' team. | ii let’s puldic sucuking coiilcat. 
nnd is a world famoii,', writer on|M l*s Water nuin wnri the conteat. 
llie game. His c(dlal)oralor Is a. Tom Gregory Mild luemtora 
Scidlish tdnyer of great aldlity. I were impri'.ssed w ith the texta 
Red Htara In Hpaee liy Martin and dcllverv of both .vpeeche*.
AAaternity Accommodation "Not Sufficient" Here
tem to 'i,
J. .\. Gray of Trail, pre.sideiil 
of llie R.C. SeluMii Tru'>tee.s As- 
.soclatioii, w ill ,'p('ak at I ’RG
W, , 
f il'd
Miow at ( ’Union and Rhi Mile.
.Mllson Pa.s.s ha.s aix to seven 
inches of new snow, plowed aiul 
■Minded, i'rinec'ton i.s bare up to 
Reck of Gowleluui Rav,dO mile* we,*t of the city, tlicn 
v icc-iirc 'ldeiit of R(TvT,\, compnct\snovv. Minded..
Will -peak i l l Vieioiia. Uogci s' Rnss lui.s one and n
  ' — I half inehe'i of new snow, plowed
STOI.EN t ’ARH I nnd sanded. Winter tire* or
Rolh'c Mild one car wn* re- chniii* required on all passes, 
porteri stolen and a another stol- Revclstoke has one inch of 
cn car recovered In tho jmst 2t|snow. I t  i* .still Miowing, the 
hours, Victor Anderson of 5(k)|rond i* plowed nnd sanfh-d. 
Hay Ave, ie|H>rt«'d to |»olico at Sicnmoii* to Revr'Istoke is plow- 
8 a,III. 'Dic.'ctay ttiat hi.* R».5.5li'd and sanded, 
i ’ lymoulh was taken fxim  'ds | The Fraser rnnyon 1* bare 
uemises aft«>r 11 p.in. Monday, and wet, Rain i.s falling In tlie
EDITOR’S NOTE: A vole of 
realdrnta tn tlie unorganlicd 
area around Kelowna haa 
hern called for March 19 to 
decide If they want to form a 
hoMpital tniprovenient district 
to aailst expansion at Kel­
owna General Hospital. This 
I* one of a special series of 
artlelca descrlhing the pres­
ent hospltai and outlining tho 
improvements planned in Ihe 
expansion.
ity HEN ( ASHMAN 
Managing Editor 
or The Daily Courier
room in a num tor of nrca*,
"Fur iii.stnnce, the liito r  room 
is n two-lM'd ward nnd i l  i* right 
next to the cruie room.
NEl'lD I'lllV A C Y
"Tlie liilxu' risim, where tho 
mother i.s placed soiiietiiiies for 
i|ul!e a while before the de­
liver,'. ; houid 1)(> in ivate. and it 
-houid iiui I'c in tljc Immediati' 
vicinity of the delivery rouii'i.
"We have two niir.serle,* and ill 
lietwecn i* a work room tlint 
would to  (luite udi'quate for <air 
nunilK'r of ba.s.slnetU'f'. ia it riHun 
i.s also ii,-«'d fo r'tile  doctor’.* ex-
; aminatioii.- of baliie*.
H ie Kelowna General Hospital 1 "There should also be a sep- 
mata'inity ward 1* s« t up to| urate risim for premnliire Im- 
hundie 2(1 mothers and 2(1 InibieHj iiies. Now we have our four In- 
nnd as such i.s one of the to'.st | ciiliators ii) one of the nurseries, 
e<|iilpped areas In the )ilnnt.
. ,R 11ll'I’, a . H A ,, I iy,v.ii(., V . pi tlic .'171-. iii c a, ,A rund (.'Uvsurc la. ui .effect i  'd lur mn jor - problem ■ is- (her li*T(IRA(il',HilCIR’I',
(H I.'i’lm lo i.ir  to lis t (ivcr w liilc. .Moiidav to Friday iro iii Hillu .Ju i'l not ' 1""'
Ihe Kplownn l i t  Ml Hud Hie,' „,m . to .5;::o p.m. b it wee 11 Vide , i|.,„ |c l.”  said
ibieni 1', rtor- 
lii" '* ' " l ia i
apprthipiided two voutli,*, from and Ikiston iRar, Watch p , r i^ " " “ " ' "  1 we need for a uay-to-day laiM* if
Vancouver in iHiflsc.tslon . of a rolling nick. I'niistrueilon areasj^H.''* I.mna I ’crron, head nurse don't have too many babicc'i 
atolen car from ( ’hiiliwaek, |ire rougn, in the department. "Wci lack Ixn n. When tliere is a ru.*h, wa
have a great deni of extra run­
ning around to Un.
"T lie  ward work-room, where 
equipment for the wards, nnd 
other tilings are wnsiied, Is also 
too anin ll."
Another problem nurses run 
Into, Htems from the fai l  thi'ie 
is no iiroper area for starting
wasn't our wor.st night."
Father’ s waiting Ksmi, where 
(lie male members of the fain iiy 
await Ihe glad tidings at Kel­
owna Geiieriii I* only large 
I'liougli for tliree. And then 
lliere is no nsmi for Ihe pacing 
tliat is gi'iieraiiy connecp'd with 
Ihe event,
The ward kilcln 'ii, wiieie tinintravenouM injeclion.s for liali-
les. The smaller of the two ease im iient’s f<s>d come* 
rfKinis lias U» be ii.-ed In tiia t|d u iiili waiter from iln
2t hour* or ro Iliey want to takn 
sliowers or baths nnd do tho 
daily exercises pre»crllK'd for 
them.
"We don’ t have enough batli- 
riKiiuH, nor is tiiere sufficient 
space for them to exercl.se, 'Iliis  
hiluation is worst of coursit when 
we aie busiest.
When the n« w ho-pHal i'l built, 
up a, the inaleriiil.v ward w ill to  lo- 
kiteheii caied nearer Die ('eidral supply,
event. and I- set Into steam tallies, l.*,for they ari' one of the Inrgeit 
ndef|uate for 20 palieiitf . user.* of llia l seiviee. Die easo
H ie wards tiieniM'ivefi are riKiius and lalxir ifsmis W'lH be
bright nnd airy, but here Pki, 
not being set iqi a* a mab'inlty 
ward in tlio fir.st place, they are 




Duo ease rexnn. liia t was for­
merly an oi»erallng room, is 
nde<iunte in IkiUi e(|uipment nnd 
size, Init Ihe other one, quite a 
b it smaller," I* always jam ­
med when we have to, use It," 
said Miss Perron. KXERGIHK
"We get eveli'S. Just uIkiuU "New nioilier* like four-tod 
bnim a iiio iiili,"  she said,: ’’ Frir wnYdG’' Ihlfl M iifr Perron, "iind
Instance on Sundiiy nigld we de-i we only, liave two of tiio-e. Then idl.y Im illiie  , c ,  c„,i
livcred seven babies in 12 hours. 1 again, mo,-I of tlio-e wlio eomc „
These are tiio lime* we have to lto  iis are in very gissi health, a fb r  tog At 
b* Taadvifor And that of course and when they get ovei' the f i is l room td puce off nl««nxlirty,
set off by tiiemselvcs and anipia 
provision w ill In* made for ex­
pansion of tlio faeiiitles.
r o o m  TO EXPAND
In itia lly  there won’t  to  many 
more bassinettes, lait the gen­
eral ward la'slde it w ill to  avail- 
Btrle for exjmnslon of tho mater*
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Kiernan^s Park "Sell - Out 
Clarified By Transcript
A &«wspi|«cr hxi *  very tk«p i«"
({VtoitiiiSy tU UMC vOllimUIlH) H 
iiid Uiij pifiwulM &<w>p4p;r kcU it 
vtry wffitoaslj.
T l i i i  K»pK>a.iil«lity i* to taiorm ito
puPiK..
is view ol thtt. wiihoui tay pciiti-
cil implivauoM, we would bk.e to use 
pan c>i a receat ipe'cch b> Hoa. W. K, 
KictGiB m the m wluch be
ditouisex pvuii IB tic  ptoviace tad 
ttoif use..
Re.».dier» wi,li remember ubere w"»i »n
m mediiie ncvra. after l i i t  ipeech. be- 
causelaid  lotae, the minuter waeti 
to tuia the p a tii cf our fqcumcc over 
to lc,|jjtr» and mimn.
We wsli coiatnenl ao furtiier.
Mr Kieiaia, ta the fuit part el that 
ipcevij, dea.Lr.s with parki, detailed 
Ci4 .ti) itstiitics oa the use of boti jaiaU 
parks aad farper ooet.
One point he m ikei ii tto fact ac­
cess roads are Decessary to get to t!ie 
taiger parks.
He iKcri said;
“ la  the gcBera! develt>p.a.»cat of our 
targe parks, tl would ap|vcai that a 
p.joj'C'f p.!ace can to found for prrvate 
capital, but ilus should. With 1 few ex- 
« p t 54»ts, to cofLftned to ateai outside 
llie parks Tfus pcnmeter development 
iliould to  tegulated to keep it to a 
prc*per iiandaid and should to plao- 
ficd iO coojKtatiOQ With thc p>aiks 
bt an-ft
“W'c are opposed to any permanent
ahenation of p roperly  w ith in  parks.
‘'We will conudet on ihetr indivi­
dual nsctiti. propcn.ah for chair lifts 
and similar essential and costly me- 
chamcal facilities on a lease basts, for 
pcrtCHls up to 2t years, with the owner­
ship ol the facihises to revert to the 
Crown at thc end of thc lease period.
"As a matter of public policy, all 
provincial parks of 5,(K)0 acres or less 
W ill  automatically t o  excluded from 
pttnpccting, nuntng or recording of
Biiaetal tiairm. Removal of timber 
fro m  thc>e purks w ill to  oa ly  such 4* 
t» div'tited by .fite,, disease or bk>w 
down, i i  in the ca>e of Hurnciao 
kleda a,ed Siaalcy Faik.
“Oa the queiuo.0 of mu.!upk use to 
the large parks. There tends to be 
some tiiher emotioaal ihiaking and 
wfuk it IS csseGUdl we have a heart, 
dus does not e.xcase us from the 
necessity cf usiOg our head.
"if ihfte IS some- panicuiar merit 
io allowing cver-rnaiuie tieei to fail 
dowo and loi. ti.mply because they are 
in a park area, 1 lai! to comprehend 
it. Certainly it »  not to to ptoiverly 
desctif<d as vv'Gsfrv atioa,
"\Vfic,re i.he bu.lk cf tf'.c t.imtor in 
a tft'cn  has reached scmlity, it sliould 
to tiafvec.ed. t!.e area cieancd up and 
rtfciested and, us i.t.e lurvcstmg pro­
cess, ptcvide the access facilities so 
that, as tt-e {XJpulatiCn grows, we have 
those hciiihy Vv)ung forested areas for 
publiC cnjoyrnen!, not decadent tire 
traps. Under sttict control, this can 
to- done to general public benefit.
"In the case of mineraU within large 
park areas, a few faG.ual of<srvatloflS 
are jvettsnem,
"No cont|'vetenf examination for 
rr.inefal drfv'sits was ever made prtcvr 
to tstsbhshiog the large parks. In fact 
the b s ;s c  gcC'lo-g.sCal Survey of B C. 
called for u.ndcr thc teams of Confed- 
eranoa as a tcspossibduy of the na­
tional goverartifnt, v-ill hkely not to 
conipkted rn ifus century.
"A tnsr.ing op»eralion confined to a 
hundred acres or less cart produce 
several hundred )obs over a long pe- 
rsixl of time atul under close supervi­
sion does not need to to either un- 
sighly nor a serious encro-achmcrtt on 
the aesthetic values of a park. I t  can 
in fact to the econotnic force that pro­
vides access to remote areas at a much 
earlier date than would otherwix.c to 
possible — .'sfaiti the key is dose super­
vision.”
O HAW A REPORT
Are Our Senators 
Really Necessary?
Bjr E A I l lC *  MC USOM 
ISwikr C»«ner (R u a t  ikutew*
IK T U N e  VftTM tv te  NEEDS ,  
Of OUft CXnXNDING  ECONOMY
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OTTAWA SCP> — Quiet to t
f i r .m  d u i o m u c y  k e n ' «  *“ '«  
bet*res Cansdt iisd itie 
Stales over ore ol Ifce sir wlives 
for bfoadf 
‘■•Kawher* l i  the eipression 
*uiKiefer»de«i border' more «;>- 
ftfopru ie  Ihea In bro»dcait- 
In f."  sayi ■ senior e f llf ia l of 
the federsl tran itio rt depart­
ment, which controls tek-ViSios, 
radio and wtreless channels.
Unrestricted use of these 
chaaaeU w i t h o u t  Urniti t»n 
transmitting power on edhrr 
aide of the border could result 
tn chaos,
"We must hiV'e aome order 
and control.”  ta y i the official. 
"We do this tn continuing con- 
tu llation with U S comrnunica- 
ticmi cdficlaU, each aide giving
Diplomacy 
Waves' Peace
and taking a Intle *'
Ida tv ia te  sgjcemer.ti f_»r- 
an'te fur eai-'i re:_niry a fa ir 
tnare of the brcaicsst.ng |£-cc- 
trufu. I ’he.'se c ic  icir.fcu'ct.l ijy
iU ;r ; |r2it I j .le t  ileslCi.Kl i i lj ic ly
to pHdect tlsc S.a‘ ir ro-vriage 
•  tea of ev::t..ng broaioast.ng 
ftstSf'nj.











The l<?ver£i.'r,ect has tiiac-uac- 
e i  jilans to te iursa me Seuate.
W jia i gsyci <xu -a t-ur iatae*.? uu« 
rei».'itc<i I, Kcxije c f 
m e tS ' Are seaaiois e lfect.ve  
a r . i  « t„e  le ji j- .a io is * i>..' m at
r t id t - r s  m a j f r r ru  tt.eur c * a  
c>i.,r.K'a, 1 s-hsU g i v e  p i c f * r e *  o f  
toe ie ta ie  m a c ix a  i r . i i  s ts iio u , 
t y  ; ,iu.Lg ip x K ih t i  m * x t  U j 
aeiiaU/rs cd tx.oh eld y-oi'tra®. T o ­
d a y  I q.*-.j'*’e f V t i a c X -9 fi 'Oiii a  i t -  
cvat Si-eecti bv S.er..aU.r H a rry  
A, W=,oi» of T'-o.-aiio, w tkj was 
a s ; . u l e d  t a  t n e  i e c a ’.e d - , r iD g  
m e  l i i X  r ' x P ’ t . i  c f  m e  D r c f t a -  
tak«.r gcveic.o’ e i i f
*'Hc£io.:atie •Se.tsaVcvos. if ! m ay  
I  w i'o l.i i-c'iSC.S4?sen io taxe 
sc-.me p a n s  <'f m y  r p e c c f i  o-ot 
cf c c n ’. e x ;  The 4'4; t:*s.a lor 
T crvn io  seca trrs  leaves at 4 41. 
»£>d s . r . c e  I h a v e  a  s s v c . . s l  r e f e r *  
to P 's s e  VO s i '.te s t t«\? vd 
t I  S0C-..1.1 l/^e \ j  do w
' SrOaV'c A m h .j Ro-eh'.'k * i i  
t o r n  c n  F e n r o s r y  i f t o ,  i n . i  
I have r.g -re d  o..t !.n»t J  he ta d  
been tx 'rc  i  a I' t i . : ..ar v c t th at 
year he have &*a h*» is iv
t s i S O . t i v  h  .iO,i l
s a y  p s j s  fse * x s  IS v t a r s  v ,.t
lO M x rc H  f o  i n ' t A f p r A i
■ 'I r .e  c ’.Oes ses '.vi '  I 4. 4.’" I 
B'.e.’i’. .. r. ; ' '■fOi'.. r  VV:'„,"i'” . l i « -
k ' f  In  o x  hose ih rx .,an  the
s o e e c h  f ; . , 'V . t  t h o . ' r .e  1 C'S'.,, 1 
r,. ; t  n .i  s - . ; r , ; r : g  a u o -O  n  t a , : v : )  
t o ; ' 8 _ « e  r . s v . n g  to  c. . .r
p r e - e r s i  n s i o s - t e r  t-f n»t..s .a l
health c..rei w eJsre  aoiJ h e r  idea* 
etc'...I sns.Ksog. I reaSiy f r c l  
s . t i v  f.i» ho-’s I n o t e  l h a !  S e o a -
Vor I i t  Oat. ; IS.-Ol
N. s!. Sa i'.,'.,!sty h i tOe a. : ! e* 
os. : *’ C'sv i ’l e s e  Is is.-I t -  v i
to t'-e a - x ,  t'-eca.-rc l.'sat
,iS the .0 ov- xa o..g aS'oV vt
Uotas .V, e i . i  if i ’.e r ic s e n t  : ' 0 .n- 
is ic f  cf t t a l i h  has h t j  *»a> V hst 
t r y  * . '1  s r . : » O p C i ! ,  , . ,
■'My r.e-at 'c fe ivn ce  is to  the 
h. j.,o ,5.1. Ic le r.a ' !.s c :,;'i H » jl-  
i r . t '- i  n. i trs '.a c , tt.c l i . n  Cc-. rise 
e- h iVt.osc- H i '  1 w i i  vcfv jlra se x t
lu  t.'i read d_f.:.g  t.f;e lece .-i th.at
n -  t h e  p-r.rs e m . u i i i t t r  h a d  n a m e d
t e  •  r o e o . ;* e f  i d  H e r  
T j i v y  Cl. ..I'iC.h i to r -
m i  th« fp ## c to i of yM W rd iy  1
wc'-a.aeii’d  wt.vt wa- goiag to b« 
s,»ia *tx»..t Ser.atvM- White’* coua- 
aedssjg Her M a je s ty . 1 ka*»o at 
wvise. uiat he w*» eol wa «?o>
aleis ,cua . . .
■ I fci.-e r-,v.r< h»:r tfeg# k«.t 
the t .  ro.srah'e '.ea ie r ol ih t  3uv- 
crr..T.er.t •Stciica' J. i.  Coo-
iieCUVto , a .
‘ KsiVofatie 1 wSih
'ikij'm t.si say !>cme',hiiig •ta.’-ut 
'nenaiur tf.f..xks. tn.y i« * ie r  co 
tfisa iOooxs%i.sUi,'a aide u l the 
} io .« .  a.!!,d t j  refer tu the tru -  
ci.te jpe-rviies wti.'.v'a were mace 
>e..'',e!c1iy Itsey |.xt ray eXtviX 
fe-io. y vvo-'"ew n*'. w ihgn it . , .
" 1 tcor.e c.ow f j  iny 
Ssciis-r Ji-ha Cecjjciiyo whom t 
h*ve k n o a a  lo r many year*. 
Wrsen te  s iv ie  la Lat..fi, tln.i- 
L.'h and French yesterday I 
v*c,&vie'ex1 i.f .he was about to 
t'feax ioi.,1 c-i" Gerrnac 1
w ,..;„se ttC if te i I i.».£.fe h.i fa­
i l .  I » hleis.OO V. . * p'iC*rd up 
a yeftr a m  a on F a f . i
vvr.ori .he v.„i..'.rd a ceiia.n r...ght 
tu h . . . -
■A
I'HEOVF Sr.KK€M
■ 'I'e  -.ee ifi llv'S! 
H f . I .t I ft. I s uV.i 
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There xcemx to to no shime left 
in thc world. People will lay anything 
in mixed company. The other day thc 
.Mayor of Montreal, Mr. Jean Drapcau, 
laid quite openly, ‘‘.Montreal ii going 
into the public rclationi business." Thc 
city is going to put out a magazine, a 
glossy, "high-clais” job, trumpeting its 
virtues.
Predecessors of M r. Drapeau would 
have hooted. They knew it was not for 
its virtues that Montreal was loved. 
And a mayor like Camillien Houdc 
knew that his oyster-eating prowess 
alone did more for his city’s name than 
quires of slick pages, singing its praises 
in hyper-color.
A magazine to sell Montreal! Who 
needs selling? No one who has ever 
strolled in thc little grassy courtyard 
off the Gcsu Theatre during intermis­
sion of Ti-Coq, looked at Sherbrooke 
street’s maples and mansions, hunted 
for treasure or pawned it at Honest 
Harry's in Craig street, strolled down 
thc streets sloping south from Notre 
Dame near the Cathedral into thc old 
city, sat in thc Mountain woods on a 
summer evening and listened to Men­
delssohn, or roamed St. Lawtence 
Nfain at Saturday midnight.
.Slontrealcrs liked to keep up thc 
quaint rnvih that theirs was a cosmo­
politan city, h was, in fact, pleasantly 
provincial and insular. To a real Mont­
realer, anything that didn’t happen in 
Montreal wasn't worth hearing about, 
and probably didn’t really hapixn any­
way. Which makes the idea of "public 
relations” thc more distressing. The 
idea of Montreal recognizing thc rest 
of thc world, and simpering at it! For 
although it was not cosmopolitan, it 
was civilized, in thc nristsKratic sense 
of having thc decency to keep quiet 
about Its own virtues and c.\aggcralc 
its wickednevscs.
Perhaps all this had to go with the 
coming to Dorchester Boulevard— it 
used to be a nice poky little street— of 
skyscrapers where you can have your 
car parked in the basement and lake 
an escalator up to what appears to be 
an indtxir Rloor street. The more il 
changes the more it isn't the same city 
at all. W'hat used to be called thc Paris 
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10 TEARS AGO 
March 1134 
Frank Ilo.iklns .suffered an eye Injury 
at Satuixlay night’.* game at Kamloops 
that required stitches.
20 YF-ARR AGO 
March 1H4
•’Buster" Dillon who has been hauling 
for the Walker logging outfit In the hills, 
had the misfortune to break the wheel 
of ills truck la.*t weekend.
30 TEARR AGO 
March 1934
The three to four Inches of snow this 
week gave Elll.ion a very wintery l(X)k. 
Mo.st piuntiig Is well under way in the 
orchards.
40 YEARR AGO 
March 1024
The Kelowna Theatrical ftoclety w ill 
not stage any opera this year but w ill 
prcxluce tho celebrated comedy. The Prl- 
vnte Secretary.______________________
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50 YEAR.S AGO 
March 1014
The many Kelowna friends of Thos. 
Cunningham, In.vpcctor of fru it pesis, w ill 
hear with deep regret that he sustained 
severe injuries as a result of n fa ll down 
a gang plank.
n Passing
Another contest recently lost by Ihc 
U.S. was the women’s pancake race, 
Ihc winner being Fnglantl. It is won­
dered if thc U.S. might defeat some 
country or other at liddly-^inks.
Even the biggest sort of liar will tell 
Ihc Iniih if he gels in an extremely 
tight corner.
A writer speaks of n noisy minority, 
Wc didn’t think there was any other 
kind— except Ihc meek.
Is smoking a pipe tranquilizing, or 
do only tranquil people smoke pipes?
It’s said women talk 3.*> per cent 
faster than men. .Still, though, they 
never gel caught up with their talking.
"Ecopold Stokowski expresses dls- 
m«y at the Beatles,”— Press report. 
This was probably Ihe mildest reaction 
experienced by any oldster.
Query, to former smokers who 
haven’t smoked in t. number of weeks; 
“What tocatnc of̂  thc money you 
were supposed to hiivc saved by kick­
ing the habit?
Dear Dr. Molncr: 1 have vari­
cose veins real bad and a ik ln  
rash from this around tx)th 
ankles. 1 have l>een U» several 
doctor* and they don't ecem to 
konw what tn do alxmt It. Tliey 
luggest an operation to dry up 
the veins nnd then they said the 
rash would clear. Plense help 
me If you can. — Mrs. 1. K.
You say they "don’ t seem tn 
know what tn do about It”  
Meaning the rash. In thc next 
breath you «ay they have ad­
vised an operaUoo to correct 
the varicose vein*.
In plain language, they D O  
*ecm to know what to do alxmt 
It.
The faulty circulation, result­
ing from varicose veins, makes 
It all but Impossilde to he.al the 
"rash" of ulcerated area* which 
can be expected to occur In such 
cases.
to t's  compare a contractor 
and te ll him you want thc plast­
er repaired. He aays no; you’l l  
have to get the leak In the bath­
room fixed first. You decide 
that he "doesn’t know whnt to 
do about It,”  and call another 
contractor, who tells you thc 
aame thing.
You can keep on calling con­
tractor* until the celling falls 
down. You can keep on getting 
new doctors until the misery on 
your ankle.* forces you to realize 
that until you correct tho circul­
ation problem (have surgery 
for the varicose veins) there 
Isn’ t anything yo»i can do atout 
the secondary condition.
If you wont a more detailed 
explanation of varicose veins, 
send 2.5 cents In coin nnd nn un­
stamped, self-nddressed envel­
ope for a copy of my booklet, 
"How To Deni With Varicose 
Veins." It points out that skin 
troubles, "bronzing", ulcers nnd 
so on, are a natural result of 
varicose veins.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is It safe 
to use meat tenderlrer? If *0 , 
please explain why. If It break* 
down tho muscle In meat, whnt 
about the stomach? —M r*. F.M.
Yes, It’s safe. A meat tender- 
Irer la nn enzyme which softens 
the texture of meat (not the gris­
tle, though). Heat, such ns from 
ordlnnry cooking, stops the ac­
tion of tho enzyme. That’s one 
reason.
Second, the stomach and In­
testinal tract are apeclallzed 
tissues that are quite capable 
of handling a tenderlzer.
^ear Dr. Molncr: Concerning 
kidney stones, are tomatoes, let­
tuce ami vinegar high in oxal­
ates? — Mrs. W. K.
Meaning that you want to 
know whether to eat salads? 
Well, tomatoes are moderately 
high In oxalates, but lettuce
I s n ' t  a n d  n e i t h e r  I *  v l n r K . * r .  
V i n c g n r  Is ,*l>i)ut 4 p t  r  Cent acet­
ic arid, but in thi- .luidun! ir  u.il­
ly i i ' r d ,  t h i *  ! <>«» . ' • m a l l  t u  h . u c  
any effect on jli'ne  fi<imaiiun,
D f . i r  Dr. M u l n e r :  M y  d B u g t o  
t r r  w a n t s  t o  * i t i i ( l y  o c c u p a t i i  t i . a l  
t h f r n p v .  S h o u l d  I  l e t  h e r  g n  i n ­
t o  t h i s ?  —  M r s .  K .  Q.
M o r e  p o w e r  t n  y o u r  d . i u g h ' c r .
p(vii"!e arc an un-Thc "0  T. 
r>orI.*nt pnrt of the "health 
team," nnd the day l* long past 
when Ihe doctor wilh hh Ijtllc  
blnrk b.'ig can do nil th.at ncnl* 
to Ik* done for rornc pntirnt.s. 
Thc rnpid growth of the rchnl>- 
lU ta t im  In s lu te s  and Die goal 
not only keeping pwple .'dive 
but restoring them to useful 
nnd ncfivc llve«, ti:u fhown tho 
need for occupnllnnnl therapists. 
Many general hri>ipillnls have 
O. T. dcparlment.*, 1<k).
Dcnr Dr. Molncr: Wc hnvc n 
relntlvc who use,* ln*uilin to 
control her diabetes. We often 
ent nt her house. Cnn dinljele* 
be lrnn*m ltl('d through handling 
food? .She persist* in kb'ung nil 
of u* on the mouth, too. We hale 
to tell her not to kls* us.—H.C M,
No, neither food nor kissing, 
nor anything else but heredity 
w ill transmit diatiete* from out! 
per.son to nnolher. I frown on 
liullficrlmlnnte kissing on the 
nuiutli. though, becnu-ic of cold* 
and whnt-not. Try turidng your 
bend n little  nnd kissing her on 
the cheek—then Bhe’ll hnvo to, 
also.
Dear Dr. Molner: I f  someono 
suffer,* n henrt nttnck cun n jier- 
fion at the .scene ndmini.ster ex- 
ternnl heart tmuoinge nnd ex­
pect It to do any good?—J.K.
Anyone not tridned in the 
right, way would doubtle.s* do 
more harm Ihnn good. A [lei .son 
WITH adequnte training would 
nl.*o know when to u.*e It nnd 
when not to. It Is essential firs t 
to know whether you nre deal­
ing with n heart nttack. A re­
cent reiKut disclosed that what 
were thought to bo henrt at­
tacks were nctunlly cases of 
choking on Improperly chewed 
flHXl.
Dcnr Dr. Molner; Alxnit n 
month ago I  hnd n stroke. As a 
result my right hand I* lame 
nnd my npeech hns been nffecl- 
cd. Cnn this cnuse h heart at­
tack or can It ever haptKtt 
ogaln?~J.H,
A stroke does not cause heart 
nttnck. Yes, It cnn happen ngnln 
but doe.sn’t nccessnrlly do so. 
Complete parnlyBls doesn’ t get 
better. However, If some ability 
remains, nr npnenrit In it rhort 
time nfter a stroke, this tends 
to get better olthough It Is n 
slow process npd re<|ulrc.* that 
you keep using your mu.iclca to 
strengthen them.
M M IT  IIANGK
'lh<- ir.urbrr »-f a\.*il.*b'ie fre- 
q ’ lrn rifs  i? p.i'.’.r.'-d but sr- 
i.'inr.c'",( nt'. nr'- w. rk fd  o .t ?o 
f'ja t .‘‘tatr n* m djtb-rrr.t )>,ut*
( f the eountiy can u e t.he ».'ime 
f ;n i - '  icy. Order is m.unt.iinesl 
bv .,ui<i'ir.g luni'" (<n i>«:n*cr 
tuiil (.-a the btuaih tuig range 
of tlse !• Matnn*. •<» that the rc- 
r'llting  Intelfi-rcn»e with each 
(.’.her I* tvi! f'igmfic.inl
Atnf.ng the nc'et complex ne- 
gi'!i.di»>a> V.-ivvtan olt.uN.j an»t 
W iriuni'len h.i’.e G 'tn tho*e 
o \ i r  nile.ciition* of channel* <>n 
the .Oan'i.ird AM radio tirond- 
c.ist liand I'lir .ail l ia ilic a l jmtv 
there i.i no iry jin  U>r new
St.’ition':.
In ITV,), only fKV) North Amer- 
Ic.in rtntirn* occupied the lu7 
avai'.able ftequenctes w h i c h  
range iKdween ;>r.j and 1,605 
kiliic.vrli’ *, Ttday, there are 
some •pouo.
The North American lleglonal 
ItroadcnstlnR Agrcernenl gives 
( ’anndii seven (Gla** la I clear 
channel,* iiffording complete 
protei tion acro’ s Canada fmm 
Intelference caused by nny U S. 
station on Ihe same fretpiency. 
I t  also provide* five (da.** lb) 
clear channels, which may not 
to  used by station* on tho same 
channel* c l o s e r  than 2,800 
rnlie.s. All but one of these 
channels nre u-ed by the CIIC,
KF.TS STANDMIDS 
The agreement nl;.o sets out 
technical ;,tandard.s for regional 
and local stnlions, which re­
ceive different degree.* of pro­
tection. The basic requirement 
for any new Malion is that It 
must not Interfere with other 
atallon.s nlrendy u.-dng Its fre­
quency beyond n specified lim it.
It usually lakes n giaxl deni 
of leehnieal ingenuity to find a 
fi|K)t for a new .* t n 11 o n to 
jif|ueez(! Into Ihe rt.indnrd band. 
II rcfiulre.s reseat(di by a pro- 
fe.Msional eonsultmg eleutrlenl 
engineer nnd approval of tho 
trans|H)il department, prior to 
Rubmilllng nn appllenllon to tho 
Hoard of Hroadcnst Governors.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRFJ4S 
March 10, 1004 , , .
Charles 1 dissolved th«
11 r 1 t j s h parllnment .T35 
years ago t<Klay--hi ’ 1021),
It ninrkial another stop in 
the di.'pute ladween king 
and |iai liaiiient that was to 
lend to civil war. When thc 
fighting woi over, Charles 
was defeated—nnd Inter to - 
liended—nnd Oliver Crom­
well wa»i In control a* lord 
prolertor. With the tleath of 
Cioinwell in 16.58 the mon­
archy wns ' restored under 
Charles II.
10()7 A mine dlsnster nt 
Courrlere, France, claimed 
1,000 lives
.Nc.’.tu-r tl'.e rrir.cipat Hnti‘h
TTiVlc C'f Ui U; 1 nn' t-'Vs'ri li.ll-
am’ rii'T 1 have so far been aide
tii diictv.cr .<riy rfc.'rd  cf 'I.-.n 
Kt'.'if. thc ir.y-tcr: ”,i* ceire- 
j :« ndf.o! uhe clain;- to b-c a 
I l- , ’ i-h b„i*.rst“ i'ii.’tn ari't v.hv>‘ e 
cutii 'i,* rf.n’ ari(4 a';«'.it C:in;ii.,!s 
hive c.-iu'cd }',.uh under‘ tarsd- 
ill le indigri.spnn, la ily
arc.'fu; ('.'in.rubisris wtso ari’ therrs- 
{ipr-s (rigiri.P iy from lir ita in .
IVfliaps 'Mr, Kent’ birmclf 
ri.d r.i't ar.tiri; .lie bcmg t.akrn so 
««'riiiU‘ !>, lie wi.iiid in let d h;-5\e  
h.'id a pieicngcd \ i ' i t  to H f .  if 
<nv be d.iinisi be re.iliy .'[vnl 
‘.I C'*u; !e of dav*.' in each of the 
many 11 C. cities and IrcAn* to 
whii'.e new.-j;aicrs he b.a* ail- 
die ‘c*t hi* id< nticall>-vverded 
l('tt( r, Moit iivcr, thc Hoyal Y<>r k 
Ib'Icl, Toronto, the I'uly Juldtc.vs 
be h.is giNcn. appears to tunc 
in lb* rcgiMcr no record ol tus 
name.
GOHDON KI.ATER 
Ilep ioriil Inform.'ition Officer 
.Hriti h Information Kerviccs.
hss toeti f'.).’.k'wtng the hcspttal
s.:.cit!y re; revffp.jp.ivej around 
afi.l *'•. U'.r.g sippi.'ik.on tn-d end- 
Cijm !'.} the ;:4'p>-al4 The nram 
5-uf,t tff v t jc i ';,.■■!» is ta rrga id  
ki tt.c tas.s cf tusatiun.
Tr.t'.r theme h that the agri- 
C',;;*'..!;*!»■ nre ta%o.t tns-
C s u ’ C t?;e I a  ».«■•'. h H -  t i a v r d  e»a 
p’O p. r crft*. of the IT
’ jr:d. Wh.it t?.. re i’ iuy t»r K.ur>d 
tm *-.t'»fiCed 
t t.his t.aru cf taxakcn, to 
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Those who have been follow­
ing the retmrt* of the various 
meetings being held in the dis- 
'ficf, frt 5«pp<»f( of the tiro(x<s;#d 
formatirm of a hohintnl impiiDve- 
nienl di-trict, will have noted 
that a gioup of fru it growers
Oddity
Anyway
EIinSVII.I.F,, Ont. (C D - Is  It 
a chuikey, turken or chlckey?
Whatever you call it. thb* 
(drange fowl 1* n cross between 
n chicken and n turkey.
F.nrI bsrind has bought two of 
them to put on disiJlny nt bis 
Fairyland Fnrm* nenr this vll- 
Inge northwest of Kitchener.
Bigger thnn n chicken tnit 
smaller than n turkey, they 
have long turkey-llke necks nnd 
head* with fioine eharneterlstlcs 
of turkeys. Hut the rest of Ihetr 
IsKtle* ret.(»ml)les n chicken.
Mr. Israel acquired them 
from Tom QuIIh U, a landseniier 
In the district who hnd Ixnight 
one nnd bred the other by cross­
ing It with a leghorn hen.
Dr. Ho.** Cavers, head of thn 
pmdtry department nt the On­
tario Agrjeulturnl College in 
Guelph, snld there hnve tocn 
severnl s i m i l a r  products of 
cross-breeding In recent yenrs 
but nil hnve toen sterile.
Mr. Qultoll snld he hns raised 
levernl offspring frpm fertile  
eggs. Some were blind but otti- 
eiH, including one sold to Mr. 
IhiiKd, have thrived.
TTie eggii nre about one-third 
Inrger than n hen’s egg nnd 
are nsunlly colored,
sU'd (r'iriC  (i.» perjusd* 
c ‘.L';rr.!, !r, 0,, u hartlly csl- 
c ’.dated to win friend* t.ir their 
ca-j*e B.'nc>rifc''t other Lixpayera
V.d;n>*- ? u p i-:l they W’v.',;',d d ffl-  
roird fif<d in cT.Irr t;j gain tha 
th.iini:e* they 
They are n l'o  placing them- 
uri'.r? in the inviri.ru* P'Cjlison 
of tu'ing p.|P| .ircd to deny ade- 
• iiinle bo«i'i(al fsclb tlc i to tha 
,«.!i k .ird tiie injuicl liy further 
priiii.ru’mg the prcaent over- 
cM’ttdcd nnd un-.*tl*factory 
riin<li(iiin*. in sn endeavor to 
obt.iin (dtange- in the l.*x ba il*, 
ctuingi '  (lu y have been trying 
for .M .'irv tu olitnin, without sue-
CC’-.V.
1 he voting down of a hospital 
In ip iovnnrn t dotric t 1* unlikely 
to have nnv effect whst-oever 
on the tax bn'H, particularly In 
v i e w  ( f the fart (hero are al- 
Tendy Tl Mirh d i'tr ic is  already 
.«.et up (.n the III ce n t bast*.
Another jx-.int that should b* 
made e ii.ir, nnd that 1* thnt th* 
p ri’pi sid tJix would l>o on Im­
provement* n* well n* hind, a 
point not perhaps clear tn tha 
minds <d (ome.
The fact that the agriculturist 
hns not b» cn able to obtain Ih* 
change* In the tnx basis they 
seek may well 1h' because they 
arc already In n |ireferrcd irosl- 
tion in the tax (add. Tlicy nra 
peiitdtlcd to deduct the fu ll 
nrnount of their provincial taxes 
from the federnl Income tax.
If tlu lr provincial taxes go 
up. their income tax exemption* 
lnerenr.e. 1 am sure that lha 
working men and tlie Itusiness- 
men who own land or buildlnga 
in the pro|xi>ied Improvement 
district would be happy to Ire 
In the po’ ltlon to deduct their 
provincial laxe*! from their In­
come tax too They would t>« 
(|uite Justified to ntand up nnd 
say thnt they won’ t vote for tha 
Improvement district until tha 
federnl government gives them 
the same prlvlh'ge. and it would 
be jmd as Irrebivent as tho 
stand of tliese agriculturlsls.
Ix 't’s put first things first. 
J.et’.* establish the improvement 
distr ict so that idl areas thnt ara 
served by the hospitnl w ill con- 
trlbide to the support of the 1k)b- 
pltnl and hnve n sny and n re- 
lipmi ilbllity in its operation.
Then the question ns to whe­
ther tĥ * present plan Is lha 
right one, or If more modest 
proimsnls are feasible, or ado- 
rpinte, can be decliled. No ona 
cnn surely d ny that Iho nead 
for hospital Improvement nnd 
cxtendon exists and this fact 
should bo the prlmnry consldcr- 





The Just shall live liy faith,— 
Ualattans 3:11.
To live by fnlth Is to sny 
"there nre no unknowns, for 
GckI knows nnd I|e hns it all 
plnnned." There Is no sotmder 
basis for successful living,
OTTAWA NI-EDR THEM
MONTIIICAL (CD -  Cana­
dian women don’t know much 
■bout agriculture, but Ottawa 
"needs them to get thing* really 
going," says Henrietta Itoiileau, 
Informntion officer with the fed- 
e r n 1 agriculture department, 
t ill*  I l travelling acroas tha 
country trying ty Interest wom­
en’s grrmpn In rural irroject*. 
Women wore leaving too many 




Mj». j . R. recently |
reuned  frc*:'.;; Bari;»b.v waeref 
•M  vu:i«si wi'in Mjri. J. Gieea, 
Fliea. >
f
Mr*. H. L. Y«E,*t.ie« «e* •  r«-j 
cect vuiiar to t&« toaie t?t her j 
si«».ihier aad sc-n-tnTa*'. Mr. j 
tjud i lr * -  F iit tk  P n 'k tf v i W«a-‘ 
atzsee- !
Mr. and Mr*. L, T, Rirfe.*f4»
vi Ashitvit ie''...rB«l ta ro ! 'lGe»-, 
aa> i t ’.er h D ’x.a »[..«££.! m t w«ei- 
etui *! h'-'Txe ol iTitJr aoc’ 
J ju t  Ricttard*.
; Mr. Slid Mr*. W. Spttcer sridj 
ifsirui,y wt»j Give resided iq| 
C m it t  krf tte  t - i i t l
I t i i ie  t.'v>c *.* s u ie n  up resi-!
' dec.t Ui Fix»va. '
Pioneer Of District Celebrates 
Eighty-Fourth Birthday Sunday
w o liE J v s  c o r r o f t }  r t O R A  e v a s s
M.XLOWtiA o m t  C t)l'« lE 0 , f i m ,  MAR. i l .  IM I FAGB i
Senior Citizens Enjoy Program 
And Talks On Hospital Plans
Mis* Chftitiae Siaclsir »Bd%uii4  by Mr*
M.r», He* l.ut-k.® spe-ie to U'-e' i-'id  G * i* * y
M vturis j to ise Ccist Cicien* Ci.b., U Mr*
ol tit# lit#  KeMvriza, 00 th* * ib ’ec? ol ifi* *X’.d X. X. % o J t. •
H ex e lite ** . tv-ik lu il p ro it im  i t  rr..s,.c.to4ve ic d  a sZ's-'it lecitUr
M K o b s * - ' n . u - o t i ' i i y  : t i ia  by M r* J, B., fTOtter. iis-i
A KJm  wbo c«i£« to Rds Mar- 
tne t in l iU  ceiebrktfed Ms MtA 
b trc id iy  S va d A f. He u  As.Memy 
Ciibreb ill Beavwint Rb*i..
Mr. C**..rso lemcimber* CtM 
day si-feefl E*k»wm» wa* r * r t  ol 
Uni-^jxxt't !.«*) ic r *  raaca miad 
fee teew  J 'ilfecr F aM tw * v« fy  
mtlL
H« 'Ccx-id * {« *k  tfe# 'tadiaa 
Li£4 0 i 4 «. bc5 yvoi wvis’t besjr 
iE.y t<».K4 c..r'i'tU2.j liics trows 
fc-..tr. i *  be xesy ,t:gfely ol
!£,« iBatiGs fee s ** kao* e .
Did j'c?o lujii#* C ^ i i i f i a  L*k#
; b id  tferee feel c l ic« 
j * i ia  Cirr.pod oa tfe#
> sxaures tm i  tU b i& i .•*
jU'« thiim'f " ib i l  toaoa* %«.f* to*a- 
H im e lt  Pbtpf*,* ii i 'i ij.  i i id  rv ii D o iij tieot to !u.t.i£i- 
B*y ■ ivug by;ISA isosto «  li>«fe.*ra Axe were 
M ii.  ' fe>l Sh U i i* u i i  ugAX*
to st’.c&d txte tiJieii. 
SiJ.Hiv W iia '.i ol
*e,fe 5D. icd
1 asm, Mr. a ril &D* K. K. Ke.t*>-. 
Usfei aad Mel K.»»aco. Amocg;
; it»ose f'-uvr.'ir.g Mr. W *t.y i is 
'.bi» iiio .g tie i-i£ -liw , Mr*. Y.,. 
jW a in i.  tx.e former Jax* K.c.b*>-; 
asu. cl Revelstoif. !
-.eet2r.g »:fcic a w as feeid m the; 
bxrcjic.'ivs m  M iJoh fife, lY e ; 
n'.emtiers * * j«  g re iu y  i,ctexeii-| 
ed la m# u i* s  aad a lively q..es-; 
Uca and a£.s»e.r i:«.nod ens„eai..
Fo,lio>*mg a aricn to*.mess 
rneeti.cf a £tt..l’.gbtl'_i jeo iia rr.
Ab'irew H Kobayasfei fen r e - 'i ’X *  place w io i'i ccts’ siM cl a 
te.xed J..i* f t ru f tc a t*  to ir -s trv ii rec itau 'jc  by E. E W ill*  a 
us St Joh.1 Ar,r.t»_lar,:e F'crsi Aid, reasx-g by Mrs J B. Mc- 
an i IS a: P'lei'ent t.o.i.mg c.iises Dceaid; a iC’to "Darmy Boy" 
i i u i  Lie 1st WiLfieid G-ides. ..................... ........................ . ...... ..
i
ANTHONY CASOiaO
WA To Boys' Club 1
Invite Mothers To |
Get-Acquainted Tea :
A get-acq-suited tea *•— b*'
h'->ite«i cn We-if.esday, h lt tc b  
11. i t  2 p m , i t  tfee cf
Mrs L. ii. iic-'_ey, 523 Lawren-r# 
Aser.a* by Lie Motters’ Auaili- 
ary to t ie  Ke’..„»«>!\i Ik»>s‘ Cl..b. 
i.fid rvcm.eti o l new men.t«er* 
n ’.n to  e:'*ci'.a'-..y w e‘ vo.rr'.<
Itie  ife'XS* s» a \ t t y  wvnb 
while effort I'fee
weUvmet yo-r toys and 
the acviV.siy woc.ld l.k r tj- meet 
a.l '.Le r;:...£L*.eii at tferu le*.
AROUND TOWN
Tfeaj El am was m '* t i a
I»cv»p4t*i a* a t * u « i  caitd last 
y«*r H i i i t i t to ta *  At* 
two stifcrt T*citaU'.Tos by Cfe.a.ik5»'^be*l’-h to pi«.Ly ol fe'eafe air 
Gowaa. Mrs Mary Ban acooai-i etgfet p.v:«!£* c i ife* year oft
f*.Lied tfe* aiagxtra od tfe# fitu o . 1 tsaraft'ack «■» *  catLe taaobar—j . . , ,
k 'ioxe'v !'*'>■ Ls.g and a borne ia a i to tom-*gic>'we t r u i  aa-d veg-' K# c ia r n e d  M i.rg a r« l Mo.
m ad# n ig  w e n *  t o m * ted to  i a * l * m t i * a  A c d  r t o a i t f  to *  o w e  C -a rn ty  la  l f »  a a a  feaa tw «
c l_ b  b v  Mrs, B a n  a x d  M n s - im ta t  id a .g M e n t. M a n g a m  iM i 's  B ***
t ' . n  f ’- .  n-x t'w fP i4  wr«i tfe * ' Cascjtso a%*sm  f ix *  fa*LGn*«mic;.g>, w ita  w te m  .fe* Lv«a
...-U i t . *  to  to  ra m a d , ajsd i£ rfe t*  ta il.  i .p a j* i: i ig ' K»d*.v a id  Kc*«' 'M i *  H a rry
very im,pyat% meeting was js ,, ;Kc.tL*; d  B j-s*by, K« fea* tdviaa
c.';.,ied with ti-a atnvtLg c i ro-toeea as a te e n a i'tr*  and ' t i * ' ffa a d ;t_ ,.ii't*  ajod i  gT«at
ifeaanig f«r.tact H« feaa fct.er grarii.M cirea. Hi* w tl* toad la 
llea rted  to dnx* a car-
I Lied to fa il asie*p qtota c l-j H# fea* bma cm catUa dnivwa
to Fffeccwm, ai4 to Marrsn. a
f.-e.itor.ents.
Miss Lfearim Me.K.uLey, d * - | t v ’ 
ter cf M l. ri.-S M i* Gaif-e.d 
McK.ui.iey c l Ke..>**£», ar.o is at 
pftsent cm to_n as iec-ind ce.ii;! 
wiia tfe* FtsLvs.i feiiiet Ccrn- 
pjicy of ii Eg land, wmch ts tie  
Saa'er Weds secwnd c.imi*j:i,y. 
w ill play for two week* .m 
Torquay and cu-e ween at 
. Ito'U uesi.OwtA Mis* MfK.iiiicy 
has a iso t,»een>. Ctt.v.s.eE ti.» !.e:ne.- 
srKt v'anada bx t?>e fC 'C iLuaij 
■ csf the toxtiseai .Ijfag-e t'.cn- 
' pwLUcE fvir toe Ca:nnvi;iwea.iUi
I ’.ar D*n..ay Kay# at a
I c ,
j U«s la ti\y  bcGia-.e’iliffciifii 
i M j Lasi'isJ said ''iTi/e tvMse a‘ - 
,»»x» aep ix tl.e sight mad toiui 
':1 wvse vi.v-1 never 'irvste'd a car 
' Vl le.C iie is  wed
rsev t l  several xt#*t H* ra-
j.ee..ig i hV.i ut f..il
legai.a. passug ?:. j >e*i»
. x.a toe.f wax s.. the tiip  r- ia - 
-tg at to..4d .Ai.«.ic,ce.E a la.L.fj la 
t ’._jl.4'.iea'*.i I'te''.! S'*icXi**i
-e ie  atta. .ha»,i v> c ra il*  l>j*.id*
stod 4,-eg Oxen tfe« aadd-ea
T A A V E ltm  H E IE  BT 
WiNUJAMMJiA
%lf. and Mr* Harold Asfeteii- He was t»..rc la Alei*a£.±n*. 
rtturrie-d Mtmday from a vti'.t i*,a;y lu istot He cau-e to Noxto;
L) Lf-e Coast w fee re tfeey stteiid-: America la a wtodja.mmer, <* li:c..%.l.LA E A tLY  DAYS
ed the weddmg c l a mem?)*! t l . j ^  week :c...rrie> » w.to_ J .i* - ie :*.„ed u * !  in toe #arly 
uy l£J V.ar.Cvuven. jucotoei, tnvtoen au'd a-stei. iL v y 'c i* )*  L rq ,j.ii,e i t.*.d a star*,
.aLded .1* feaa t  sa.'.;, is.o .a IMU 5.s,,,.:Kni «.!,? pv-;* i-.tt...# c.rt iiea- 
abd traveu fd  Uaahigaa M,*- .v.d-a K .*d  t  a toe* FaikAC'gg 




.a resiiet.t* wtio reg-'
.10.» f'uimto at B..tu.».a 
I House ia S*.!s i'l an-:
re M.r, ar,d Mrs. Jsmet
X at!
* 3 4 # *  a d  i  *
QUIET SUPPER MARKS DIVORCE
Vernon Hospital 




i b i  M.n G A McKay 
, itrs Eetwiday iiu - i' ing by plane
; for VsLct-uvex wr.ei* Mn Mc- 
; Kay u  whc.e.’ g i'hg vstn-E
; at to# VaEct-ver Gejieiai IL-a- 
! l i la i .
A quiet surfe r fa ■ iv rh ite  
dins ft g loom  at a Toronto hotel 
eras t.he o.h-y (v«twar4 sign eg 
a celefeiitkm ahbwn by K'.ita-
txeth Taylor fcEl Richard Bat- 
ton o.ft recess tog wc>ict frotn 
Meaico that her d ivo ivr frmn 
ringer KkldSe Ftsher had twea
en*gianSF.i ITiey are sfe.j'Wri 
leJLhg toe CiSiXRi TCvUn
(AP Wueph.ot0)
ANN LANDERS




IT i* tabies 8t 'die C arrt Motor
Dear Ar.n l*.r>der*: I have!# library, ft-jr 
heard It latd that there U ru. me. but often 
luch thing as kne at first light, 
but I am hving pror,I that love 
i t  first sight can happen I am 
floating on a cloud, I hear a; 
m illion viol in.s.
letifnes
i:e biLCg* a
Ir.n were r hirfnsr.gly deforate-d 
m a Samt Rat.rSrk‘s Day tfir?fie j Rolwits; Mrs 
for toe March meeting of theUn tdiarge of 
Kelowna Kmette 
Vice • I'ret'dmS 
btiinger [-tetuied 
trig of thirty-two rnendwrs ar.d|by tX iff Hhilllps. Special enter
( j i f c u I  ix:al ir.c»del* wui 
*!»..■»• toe newest ity ic * us ijsrtog 
_ teats, l«eata wear, itogeri#. 
h\.|frxe-i:.arty. anenK.«c«, ai*j
W# underita.tKS th* C am T l; af.er-fiv e dresses at weii as an
The Lftdte* AuiiUary to th# '> A I k 1 a • ’ beautiful lakesfrirei exq-’-sit# bridal tableau. Dost'I
Verr.<4* JuMle* H f-ip iia l has#!horne at Karamata has tieeaim i** tois chaacc to get a nr#* 
as their {.xxoject at t.hs* ti.me; p-tchaied by rriiAie and TV v;ew of tp«rtng. See you these 
•'.Marjuiie Hamiluva F a s h i o n ' '  
fehow", to t>e held March 16 at 
» pm . Lft the Verrwm Benior
High Schixd AuditorSurn. Com­
mentator ■’Uhe Hcxtr.an", who is 
a pnlesiicxr.ally train#d nttxdel 
from Vancouver.
Cix-convenors are Mr*. G. D 
; Civt.m.ea ar«l Mrs
H.» la ’brr was atiea.:ty tcse 
iw'Oik.tog iv i I'atiirf S'atov=.4y ».?
Tt*# K tlewxa SoroptijnUt* * f * l *  fa rm er. AEto-uiy atteu*i<M
rtcu..r£>j4iig t te  fust big F s i . b u o f i ' * c . h , * . . u  ax'id ipxest .tu* 
y..:.jo» t l  tte  aeaaou at the C apri;> i’us-get year* as a ran-.’Lex
!.T. tu! Inn Wc'Ci.r.es.iav eveLo...| ;U.g ;
f.'vrn
Families And Friends Hosted 
At Scout Banquet In Westbank
tv E .6 T B A S K
lux-
i..g acfvis
A-g..,»t Caw.-ft--< s pxeseut 
home a'.iX Uter to toat aame 
bouee
oi'to hi. T»..»..ga,l ha.t 31V act'** 
11 ’'.*.1,1 a M.r CsoXier
;k»U i iX r j  ..a toe Five Hi.dgea 
ite *  A B Ks-,-* h»,.t a 1'a.Sib k'd- 
yDC£s..t'.g Mi' Le'..,..u'LeT Da* 
K.rtolFxa v tiT M  toe Baxulfeead 
.area *..t.,d to ihsS t.e w...̂ ..J toe 130 
k ilt*  a M.r M .Kay fsuto Vaa- 
io -xer fv i llO.tiJO 
Mr Ca*.'ur*o said h« did wH 
_ _ _ _ _  i: attexM to# fto txa l erf Fathw
MALE FA l.m O Ki j Fandoiy b-l he did kisow »h#rw 
TORONTO tCP;—Tfe* real# Is 'tw o  oifier prte jt* wer# l»urt#4 
w ill t>erojrse riic ie elegaxit if *iri*ss toe rx.*,l fro'.'Ti tii# f.>re:»#n.t 
fee f.Mk‘* i  toe dictate* f t  fash-., t»x.klix_gi It 'uMd to t«#
lull a* eeea at to# ity l*  aKawifeated la but when h# w«al rsw 
t;.ere ol the M.e.s'T» iVotfelKf Man-jc«&tly to 
ufact'.srex* Aisociation of Oeta-:C<>vikt nut
no. H# mast atrlv# for a lyn-jTtie graveyard is now part at ■
f.'le iilhtosette with Set* tfioukler irHvttely ('•wse-.t farm, M« aakt 
xaddung and •  rrlip . taitoredjwd cr 3Q sxerKai* w«r# buried




I. n  
c
*.!and sits tn toe car and read,, S '" '* " ', . , , , ; iher and Mr?., rum HU-ackley.
I l«.k fe.rward to this day With; fmahred fur toe
Ip-eat p.easure. .>o K'-t
I f  this U .  dream' /  ’!>>' f a s  the <!»!r uf fU'to of the ser-If this ts a cream . n'sde me feel like a inerr.N-r of-,,_
J hope I never wake up. ! toe human race. '
The man wslkest into the n!-- Perhaps if vr»'i print my b-t- 
flce at nce.m yc'tcrday. All he Her it w ill suggest f.ottiethiru: 'o 
did wa* axk me to direct h im 'the coiintless wf>r".en who .ure 
tn the manager’s office. H ixisulfcnng frc.rn tv.redum arsd
A. Mf**;m<ttKef», sisler*. br other a and»Mr. llrow'ti comrneoded th# l*»y» 
II. A. Ills Imp is j friend* frwm IjskevJew Heights.jwho lucrrssfalljr [-4*»cd th# a tiff
publicity. Mr* | Wrstsyde and Westbank rssyfye»1 irxa.minatj;.®.
Club. whffi| Jt'hn Thc-rnprion. tickets and halliU ie banquet given last F riday ' 
rs. Geotgelarrangement*; Mr*. Cotwne».|b,y Scout*. Cub* and thetr d:*- 
r.ver a meet-i models; and decoration* will tie trlct group committee.
There were few vacanr'.e* at 
the table* set for ITO i>ecfple in 
Weitbank Community Hal! cm 
toi* occasion, and full Juxtice 
was done to 
dithes served.
to  lU i tiaditional favorit.esjther#. 
Father*. Cara# Quba Junior Program,. h-fhoi i.;lver-grey. betgwf After
btcwft aiid reedtum felu#
£ ics of 
* Anyone iritfrcstfd in 
jrnay psnha'.e tickrt.*
orchid
voice sounded like a radio an-^can fmd nothing to do but frel 
ivn inrer’* I knew tndanUy thu sorry for themxelves— GHATii-
R T .
Dc.vr Grateful;
K- held , 
attending £ 
er obtain I ayrlience 
; additional infotnia'ion regard- 
jing the dan!'c.i from Mrs. Paul 
j Pofiirh
tainrnent hat been arranged for 
this evening.
Door prlrr-* of luggag# and a
Jt>ring suit by Marjorie Harnll- 
ton w ill be given away; ab.o an
i-wi.ng supper. Scout* and 
l>» et.'tertainee! g'.-ies.t* with 
B-T’.usSng ir.'ts, one was an t*ut- 
raKcoiisly l>« wigged group call-,
ing toemselve* Ifie Grasshopper* F * 'f  fa Bntatn to June, lS»t 
11 Cessp(;.»ol. who clsd an #*-
BOOK F A l l
About MO British publisher*, 
arvt publtxhet* from other coun- 
tries tofludlng Canwda, w ill e*- 
lutdt at the firs t '.Vcitld IV.iok
fr
cellent imitation of toe 'Beatle*' 
the delr<.’ taWe;fr'£m Ijversoc-l. Anotoer group 
I'nanlnioux a^v■ j.;re*entnl an amusing take-off
and perfume w ill 
each mcmLxer cf
was u ' Abxut N1 nMnute* later 
he came by and said, ’T>v yoii 
hapt»en to have a luncheon 
d a te '"  I rrp lird . "No, 1 don’t ”  
Before I knew what hit me we 
were having spaghetti and wine 
In a divine little  Itiillan idace.
The man Is single, three year* 
elder thnn I am nnd live* m 
Akron He sny* he'll cnll me 
nent week when he romex 
thrmigh town .iKiiin We like Ihei 
lame rm'vu- star*-. D->ks, ree-j 
orda and I know he'x what I’vcj 
been wading for all my life j 
Bleaso. Ann, don't tell me there 
l i  no Mich thing us love nt first 
tigh t -  SNOWKD 
Dear Snowed; Any girl Wiho 
cnn go s( f«'tiv-d(stby on one 
lunrh 1* bexond my re,xrh. But 
I  hope yovi'll keep this column 
around .and kxxk «l it six months 
from now,
Sorry, Doll. I *tiU *ny there’* 
DO such thing a* love at first 
tight. You’ve l>een hit by a 
chemical renrtlon—not love. If 
your Akron Ixxy friend pos.sesses 
the qualltle.i that count In a 
relationship he may l>e tho big 
love of your life—but time alone 
will tell.
Infatuation at a glance—yes. 
Ixive—no.
Dear Ann Lander*: People are 
always felling you what 1* done 
to them. I ’d like to tell you 
whnt has been done for me.
A young friend hns made It 
a practice to devote one after­
noon every montli to driving me 
wherever I want to go. It may 
tie to shop, to visit a friend, or 
Just browse In an art gallery or
Sheffield Skills 
Come To Canada
TORONTO (CP) — Stalnleas 
fteel products decorated by 
0 menus of a recently develniied 
process are being Introduced In 
Canada by George Wostenholm 
and Son Ltd. of Sheffield, Eng 
land,
The proceis, which can be 
u*e«l for simple printing or In 
trlcatn design, Is still a secret 
with tho firm. It gives much 
the Home effect ns nn etching 
or engraving 
Exhibits at a press conference 
Inchuled n wide riinge of decor- 
f  ated priHlucls, from leliglou.x 
Subjects depleted on staiulexk 
Steel panels to Itkenesses of the 
Beatles on girls’ Iwncclet* 
Other (uixslble uses inelude 
presentation plaques. Thc Invi­
tation to tho 'IVironto display, 
tor Instance, was on card-sls«d 
Stainless nteel,
Canadian dlstrllnitors are Rn 
Ko of Cnnndn Ltd,, Streets 
Vine. Ont. ’The Woslenholm 
firm wns toundcrl In 1713,
Norway’s tiiree Inrgest com­
mercial txnnks had total re­
sources of Wfll,tll.3.3A5 nt tho 
end of IBM.
So am I ... f‘ 'r 
vvnir fine letter. There mu'-t Ih- 
ihouxand* in my reading at.dl- 
enre who could do .ix ymir friend 
does, but the Ihnught lias nevci 
occurred to them I hii;r it 
occurs Vo them now.
WIFE PRESERVERS
.S«-\ft.sl member* volunteered 
to a«,xixt at the rummage r.ite to 
t>e held i n March 21 nt the Ccn- 
tennlnl lln ll from 10 Jh .n rn. tn 
2 pm ,, nnd a i aVm nnd plant 
project WHS cho.xen ns Kinette 
entry for the Multi-Club Ba.'aar 
to t e held in April.
Prior to thc nieeting Ray 
Bum h shnwed the Kinettes lovc- 
D fsr Ann l.nndcfs; Recen11y|l.v colored Gide.x of Hawaii ink- 
mv fnther nnd inv older l>!other j ‘‘ ii vxliile he and h ti v.ife were
lin’d to get eye' gl.te.fe, 1 - o t _________
week my eyes were examined, 
bv the school nur«e and 1 wai, 
told ih.vt I nceil g!n>M'«,
1 h.vve Ixceti getting headache.s 
lately and it H rliffic iilt for me 
to see the hl.nrktxjard without 
rquinling. I DO need glasses, (
Ann, hut I cnn’ t get my mother i 
to iinderxt.'ind. Mav I h.'ive xo iir' 
hel|>-'-. K I.I/.ABhrril ■
Dear Elizabeth. Stop wasting| 
your time trying to persuade 
your mother that you need 
glasses. Ask the school nurse 
who tested your eye* If she 
will write your mother a note 
or telephone her. Only when 
your mother gets the rne.ssnge 
from an authority will she ac­
cept It.
Free Phone Service 
Is Discontinued
t),<.,p!»ute w-as arcordeiJ Mrs. I ’e ter.cf. p rc i\irna tly . their motoeri at 
the Hmld and her heifers who plan-;aftrrncKm tea, Tlie evening ck>*- 
ned and served the tupi'er, whenjed with toe thowing of a ftl.m In 
A. M .'gionoua ro ii.r entiUed 'QuentJro’ 
a vote of idep.ictmg toe four leasonn m the
secretary • treasurer 
'ITiompson called for 
thank* following toe banquet.
Seated at toe head table with 
group committee chairman G. 
Y. L. Crossley were guest sieak- 
er Bert Mitchell. Di.strict Cmin-VICTORIA (C P )-A  free tele­
phone service providing advice
on cooking and household mat-1 officers of the local .Scout esM>c 
tors for housewives here has iatinn; also Mr. and Mrs. 1‘aul 
been discontinued a f t e r  37 Brown, the former having given
lake and fnreat country round 
Lake Suf'cnor.
In hi* remark* cn Scouting in 
this d ix tr lft, Mr. C ro iiley re­




Briti,xh Colymbla Hydro said 
It v»as too busy with nn exten- 
i sive program of work In schools 
and demnnstratln, appll.vnccs 
to cope with the average of 
1,000 c.vlls a month.
Since Jan. 1 caller* have 
been referred to other aources 
of information.
Answering tha telephone nc- 
liin lly  wns only part of the 
work. In test kitchens, where 
new nppllance.s provided by 
iDslribalorj were to ted , every 
recipe wa.s tried out Ireforc it 
wns offered to callers.
cil president, leader* and other ntes no lunger function here,
and hoped there would lie a re­
vival of these groups, which un­
til recent years were so success- 
ful. Much lime and thought went 
into Guide and Brownie activ­
ity nt one time, he said, but lack 
of interest finally forced lead­
ers, reluctant though they were, 
to give up.
Vihan painting *i#p* xsdtlxh muit 
Im  umJ xsdill# b«lng pointed, point 
•v#ry olh#r on# and l«t dry. Lot##, 
point Ik# ramolnlng oim*.
Westbank Scouts a firearm 's in­
struction cour*e last fall. Before 
presenting certificates to luc- 
cessful candidates of Uih course, 
sixmsored by the B C, Fish and
‘TThn* dallar# an inch for a 
p«r«oital ad. Good grtefl F a  
ntf»-feotr«U taO.'*
Federal Prison For Women 
To Have Bilingual Staff




DAIJJVS (A P )-M ra . Marina 
0.swald Hays she doesn’t want 
Jack Ruby aent to the electric 
chair for killing her husband, 
Leo Harvey Oswald.
In a copyrighted story by 'The 
Dallas M o r n i n g  News, the 
widow of president Kennedy’s 
accused assassin said she does 
not liellcve In capital punish­
ment.
"When there Is no war on, 
no human trcing has the right 
to take another’s life," Marina 
said.
She said she had read some 
nnd watched television news 
concerning tho murder trial of 
Ruby now under way here, "but 
I ’m not following It all the way. 
I’m Just Interested."
TRIARSIC ORIGIN
Lizards and snakes liofh be­
long to the Rquarnatn order, 
which probably orlKlnnttd In 
Trlnsslc times, about 200,000,- 
000 yenrs ago.
eral prison for women at Corn 
wall, Ont., Wilt be a btlfaguat' 
institution and this was a main 
reason for a government decis­
ion to place It In Cornwall, Peni­
tentiaries Commissioner A. J. 
Macl-eod said Wedne.sday.
Ho was commenting on an an­
nouncement by Justice Minister 
Favreau last week In the Com­
mons that a new rnedlum-secur- 
Ity womens prison would be 
erected In the bilingual commu­
nity of Cornwall, replacing the 
present women’s prison in King 
*ton, Ont.
"Although t h e r •  are only 
about 15 French - speaking 
women out of 120 in the King 
ston prison at the moment. It Is 
logical to expect that a certain 
proportion of the women enter 
ing the new Institution In the 
years to come will be French- 
speaking," Mr. MacLeod said.
"The Cornwall Institution will 
lie designed for custody of 150 
women—one-third from Quebec 
one-third from Ontario nnd llu 
others from tho rest of Can 
nda."
IIILINGHAL STAFF
TTie commissioner said thc 
new pri.son will hnve a niiml>er 
of bilingual women on its staff 
of .50 to 75. Non# of the staff
women's penitentiary Is bllln-1 
guat.
Narcotic* addicts, who make 
up almost half of Canada’s fe­
male prisoner population, will 
be sent to the new federal nar­
cotic treatment centre at Mats- 
qul, B.C., to be ojxened In 1965, 
the commissioner said.
LITTLE FUR GEM
By IfRACY ADRIAN 
As seaxoiilo.ss ns a sweater 
Is this little fur jacket by Ben 
Knhn. It is of tourmaline mink 
and hns n large ixenrl button 
closing, three-quarter sleeves 
and A flattering hew neck
treatmcnt.Th« coat it one of
a colloctlon of fashions pre­
sented recently for tho iHuieflt 
of the United Hospital Fund of 
New York, It would make ft 
lovely F.a.ster gift for the first 





This will advLse Propcrty-Owncrs in Bcavcrdcll nnd 
Kcttlo River that they W IL L  NOT be eligibio to vote 
on March 19, 1964, on Ihc proposed plebiscite to form 
n new llospitid Improvement District.
•  Wholesome
•  Farm Fresh 








hi* rearrtai# Mr. 
Ctswso itarttd to farm xrtth I I  
arrei H# n w  owt.i  IK)- acre* 
of f*rin Isfid *!v4 370 *rr#» of 
RifiXit*to !*fge H# wa* not a 
r»ttl# r*;>;'7irr, fee raUed vege- 
t*ts ln . grew frU t tree* and kfpt 
t>ee».
He laid Mr, M fKay wanltd 
to# t£>»xv*it« of what I* n<m K#l- 
oa-tia to Benvtxj'ia and to toi s 
end h».;1 a K-tel and a church 
(L’nltedi t*i!U, Tb# churth *uU 
stand* fexday, Howexer Mr. I-#- 
q’.lrr-.e wantexi it frs hi* arr#»|# 
^ar.d he wt>« o'it. mainly becaui# 
(he had to# lakefrootai#.
★ ■fb ★ ★ ★!
Kelowna Jayceet
prticnt
T ir e  H U M A N  
EN IG M A
r M A G N IF IC E N T  
S U PER M EN TA LK T
!★ MASTER M A G IO A N
U  HYPNO TIST —  
SHARPSHOOTER
A M A ZIN G  
V E N T R IIjOQUIST
I
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Ago 
or Over
ir S  FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Appllralion.# Are Now Being 
Taken for Rcplaccmenta
If you wish to obtain a permanent route 
contact The Circulation Manager.
THE DAILY COURIER
492 DO Yl-E  AVE.
Phone 762^445  
«r
FILL  IN THIS ROimR APPLICATION FORM 
AND MAII. IT  TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS
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Whnt i» Thi* Mnn’* 
Myalcrious Power????
CI#t your tickata now et 
Marsnall Wells, (Coops «r 
Marcel’s Bmoke A Gift 
8lu>pii«
itad ra ti and CMMreii l.M  
Adeile t M
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Toastmasters 
Talk To Tie
Westbank 4 H  Club 
Selects Speakers
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th rlr M i i J K C ' t t o r i  u n t i l  w r  r r c f i ' .  < ' . h i  i  ■ i i t o i .  "  v h  h ;  . i i  i  . 11' . n . i n i  t l ! . , i i ; n l  j i i M m i - ; -  . r e  ' h i *  l o - ; i  : r < i f ( i  o > . l ) . r .  i d  u u d  A ] i . M ' i n
•  o n i e  t - . i i  r r ' ! « > i v i c n r c  f r o m  l l i r  i . i y i i i . - :  ' ! . ■ •  < u ' l  >’  « • !  t i i r  * j , , n  . t o i i . u  o f  t h e  M . i ' r . "  | l ’ , , \ n i i - r .  C o n n i e  a n i l  I J o y d  C u r -
l i i g ! r . v ; » v  i ! i ; t o i r t s n r n t  "  I ' l r M ; .  T  ' - r  l l i c  a K i r n i a t i v e  v m o c  U o n i n o .  K . i t h y  P e e d ,  I c . i d e r  1 1 ,  O
C i t v  I ' o u n r i l  i n r i n i v r r r  arc d i  •! A'd t l ; i :  iV 1 T!.:•:’.a'K'"n, »I'.riir- * “ ■ P ' H ’ i  P* ‘ * n d  J . i k r  H . i n  I'li, j Pay n t i - r  a n d  io t i i l a n l  l e a d e r ,
t i l f » ' . < - i l  w i t h  the l i l K h w i t y r  i n i i i - X n u i i  < f  t i . o  V i  ! r . . . i i  l u t u -  f " r  P " '  u > - K t o i V ' * .  * ' p ’ *  ‘ " i ' ' ' * ' ' j
dcr'- i r f u - i l  to rondurt a Rtoiitl ttost'.'o ■ .od ho "O'- \ ' i v  ,h ■ -nd Drum* Dverfnd: Mr. IP.n-! Plan-; for the April mretlng
tra ffic  •u n rv  with tho r.tv . ,-onto a|.1*1.nil d in toil- c,!..ui ..to. n ..nd j ' hdt ng the irbutta l (or the inchidr fpecclie5 fey two n in ii-
Hidrrini; city traff.c p-ofelrn! |ntoe|>toi>n r iic n  .Mo.m
a# well an hlfhwav profelemx V n tj.iu i, He i.-.id: , . . , .
HA,-eni1v* tho cmtnril c.mtocted' "M r tl. ic ia till .• .lud h.* vv„.,ld ; t!«i ough .'M.i.iuurc, and mcet- Ucicntl) tn# cwtnrti Cl n..'uttUj I ing chairninn T. It. Bnltnan
M r .  l i a g l a r d l  a n d  a i k e d  h i m  i n  a  i  i . i . t  . .  * 1 ' ,
the provincial govenimenl w(vild|aiid woisid •!>•***>
|iBr1loii>ri(e in a rost-xhaiink’ ' ' ‘■"'■'d noldy
li. i e a t ' alfn ina tii e
Ttie ioidienee 'ignificd it« fcel-
ira ffic  •nrvry of the city. H i:ti"'''en  , Pto’ v.e h.o.e iie.u*! tioth- 
Mr. (i.-igliirdi raid l.e wn-i not n'lto • Hi nl; ”  e.im-
In trrr  terl in the city's problenn; ’ pU'toB’ S w rix t tiv thc pmvtncial
only tlie luKtuvay problems. Hi 
governtncnt, he rnld, would hr
Soviet Farms 
T̂o Copy U.S/
MOSCOW (A D  -■ I ’ remler 
Khnn.hciu*v wnnt.n the Soviet 
IJnlon’fi '.state - run collective 
farms to .stress Individual Initia­
tive. reward hard work and con- ieni not to pnrlicliiate in a joint 
tiinie cotiving U .S. n g ric u lu iru l I -survey, council agreed it would 
metluKls. ! ’ "■ fa’Pto'' h* in ilia le their own
,, ■' , . ,. „ f  1 . 'u rv ev . rather titan j iM  waitiiiK(a ilin g  for a relaxation of hu-1,̂  ̂ j„
V ic to ria .
iMeanwhlle. (chool reiire-enta 
Ihe.s arc also Interesteil in coun
Iht ;. the naming of a type of 
g tii.n  ii* a roll-call and cpic 
tions cunccrning c.attle,
Mr. I ’ aynter gave a talk on the 
liarc the CO t .ind ' ‘'•**’ *''1 ’ be deei'ion "a tie ." recent lieekeeperf.' extension
within t'.io coiir.e at L'H(
RIDLRH MULT ' He mentioned new methods
APMSTPOXt; 'Stnffi - Arm-'reromniendcd ns thc alxnit-facc 
strtniK-tdsdertiy Hiding Ciub r«- to tio winter protection for col
onies, exceiit from wind, andgovf tnment. 1 ported a g<«Kl nttendurue nt tiie
'I f  our own traffic •tirvey recent ri.ei .il meeting for jun-
prove.'; 27th street is not the 
place to t'.ut a thnw.Rli hlgirway. 
tlien I for one w ill vote agniii't 
it. And 1 think if i l  lakes a year 
to find the right iilace tlien we 
.should wait cue year," he said.
In special closed committee 
melding Monday morning conn 
ell decided to lilre  the firm  of 
Willis nnd ( ’iin liffe of Victoria 
to eonduct the cily'H tra ffic  .'Ur- 
vey.
In view of Mr. (laglardi's in
ior memlxT.s 
MemtH'rs fvonr AnvistTong, 
Endcrhy, GriiulKKl nttendiHl.
reaucralic controls over agrlcul-l 
ture. Khrushchev sakl each 
form .'houid decide for It-.elf 
what to plant nnd how to oi.er- 
«te.
Khrushchev praised Aineilcaii 
farm  techniques—"we iHirrowanl 
some,'’ lie said—ntul de.scrlfeed 
Soviet farmers as partleiilarl.v 
•’capable laiplls" of U.S. ineeh- 
nnl/ed com production.
Khrushchev made the .speech 
to a ra lly  of party nnd agricul­
tural workers at tho Kremlin 
Kell. 28. It was flr».l laiblithed 
today.
Khni.shchev Kold:
MORIJ I ’AV NEEDUI)
"We must ensure higher pay 
to tho.so who work more e ffi­
ciently. who create more pio- 
duct.s with lo.ss expenditure of 
labor and inean.s, who make 
u more weighty contrlbutkm to 
llie con.struelion of the new so­
ciety.
the starting of colonies with two 
queens. which results In « vast 
Iv incre.osed ntiml>or of worker.s
Y O U  C A N  H A \  i :
V O L  R  CVS N
EXTRA!
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In the heart of Vancouver'.s 
dmiuung and entertainment 
de tiiid  . . . close to trans- 
|H!itati in facilities leading to 
Ihe I ’aejfie Coast’s scenic 
wonderland.
Commercial Hates Available 
1 0 1 0  W e s t  ( i r o r f t a  S t r e e t  
Telephone MUtual 5-8311 
VANCOUVEIl - B.C.
EMPLOYERS-
you can reduce payroll 
costs by hiring this man!
Tho Federal Department of Labour will 
pay you up to $75.00 a m onth—\ot 
up to 12 months-for each omployoo 
you hire w ho  is 45  or over. Tho  
worker must have been unemployed 
for 6 of the last 9 months. All new 
jobs, or jobs vacated boforo Septem­
ber 1st. 1963, are eligible under this 
new Government program to encour­
age tho hiring of mature, productive 
employees. C a ll  y o u r  n e a r e s t  
N a t io n a l  E m p lo y m o n t  O f f i c e  
soon, fo r  fu ll  details .
Issued by tu lh o t lly  o f the 
HON. MLAH J. MiCtACHtN, MINISIER Of LA60UR, CANADA
tm M
cil's decision.
w illiam  Seaton, principal o( 
thc Junior .secondary school lo 
calc'd at 'till'd /\vc. and 27lli 
street, said he wa.s extremely 
concerned of thi' i.afety of some 
I.fihtt schiKil students in M'hools 
along 27th street. Including load 
lag and unloading of mcIuioI 
biise-.
He -aid hi' made a reci'iit sur­
vey of 8.17 student.-i attending his 
sciiool. and had discovered 30(1 
of them cro'sed Ihe highway 
between tw'» nod four limes ii 
day, In addition 313 student.s 
arri\e«l fey feus and used 27th 
•Street one way or another.
I ’IN.VI, S.\Y
Hut regiirdlcs.s of thc (iro.s nnd 
cons already exprc'sed by the 
!»ufelic and civic ollic iiils. city 
I council .‘.till has thi' finid say
We must bold ly. ftdopl thC il'' tlm matter, according to; 
path of material encouragement to " '. " ” ' ' ,
for the (ivinnllly and qnullly ..(' Aiaiarently 27lh .'dieet I.s 
pixKhicts.”  i( rown land. feut. it Is under Ihi
Describing grain production
ns one of the most complicated 
brwnchca of tho economy, Khru­
shchev snld:
"U  Is « mnttor. of each par­
ticular farm to find the ix'st 
and most ratloiml ways of us­
ing the land. 1 nssiir# yon that
control of the eity to vleelde It.-' 
111*0.
A.'iked fey pres.n representa 
lives if Mr, GnglardI could ju.vt 
come in and tak«' 27th street 
and turn it into a highway, 
Mavor Itice replied: "N o," He 
said the goveilpnenl liiU t ' dc
TOlleetlve furtners w ill fee afele *' •'W ii mpye w  , the council w ill - (hen de-
to «iiMH.'C of It vvtscl.v.  ̂ J,
I n d i a  wns the .Salvation , to .them If wc dceide um to.
Arm,v’.'i firs t missionary field iiy'thcn tlie government, vv’lll,  iud
the cn.st, In 1882, lollowed ajhave to find nnoi|-er wav
year Inter fey C’eylon. around Vernon."
you can save, too 
when you go 
red,white&blue
Thny'ia oolno CN bncausa Rad 'Onrgnln' 
Oay(inrahara agbln.
Thay'ra uoInQ CN liacniiBO Rod dnyt nra 
fork holtom (lira days In thft 
Rod, WhitB A 81116 'Cnlondnr of Snvlfton’ . 
/V'K (or ',oof Iron copy today,
Thay'ra golno CN bacnusa |u»t about ovory 
Monday, Tuasday, Wodnaad.iy, Thursday 
and Saturday till Juno I st lu» Rod 
'Oarualn' Day.
Thoy'ro going CN bocnuno two nr moro can 
savo moro by sharlnsj sUiopino 
aocommodationa. >, bocaiyso inoRls lira , 
contpllfnontary with all sloopiud car 
rasorvatlona In Rod, Whilo A Bluo 
tarritory... because conch soals inn 
reserved free on tho Supor Conhnnntal and 
tha Ocean Limited,
They're going CN because there's walking 
room, dining room, lounging room,
. ■leaping room... room to hvo and rnhixl
The'/'r* going CN becauno of one-'wn'/'Hod
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OLD COUNTRY 
SOCCER
By. MAC HO O D
U A N O ii-iT tK . Ut.:'.ed m« m  tm
iM'Ui* qI  IS * c i JOCS.E.'*.ii l iito *  U i«f Lfci
i 'c s s t ’■ m'uen ttccr !« *n i »»» *-r«c**d  by u i*  Cc.*tis c f cift&t 
f t ir  pis^cxi iJi to# M.to,cs aa  cxi»a ci 1958. Ttsy^« «  «*-!
to tz.# : tototorf i-» tos i t o#— L##* - #  c i. in :;fX £ .ito p , t & i j  
i l;c  ui luC Ctoj>. W to'-C il*# / £»Zegi
SjitOJ., gl»l iaJ* life#/ #.;# o l la  tS.it
*ei.cj.i I to i i  tO«wii4i oi to# fctoO'-.,*#*)! Cup Wt'Usli.#/* iVUii/CUto'C,
fcve U»* 4 **jta  by Huiipuxf.
i *4.« 41 Old fl4tlui'd »  i## _C2< fa*
« i W '« - l ’j 8* i  tCK-ed.. to wtoca W.*ccfc«*i*r Uiut»4 k * i  *  «ie*r*
cvq i - i  v w t o / /  U to io c  fe v i i - C r f  C: ,b . i.ii.3  l i d #  •  «.:#*#-
jH",.i'j I'j,*,! tov.> toe -c i  to t< la Li»tx.w. Cte to#
|.ie.li5.4"r.ui.&ce i i  to# Vwu W ito i .  I M i.M £*#■»!«/ I. t-.lesi to  
w a gghXB to Liisx*,, itoJ j/.4ito«y t*y » laiitjx icvie. Tfe*
gpc j/ito i Cl_o fekd DO *.a»*eT to toe te i i la s t  l«*.Ja
of Deto-i L a *  *s ,i fcoC'Oy Cfe*.itocfi- Aitear b«x.rf is^Hied icr toe
(“j i t  IS a.iuii.'ie» t y  lustc-c u  o H iiie  u * p  r ig t i  » c r« *
toe f'it 'i i.  L i *  ei'jd L L H ii- . i t i K 'S io i i t  t y  »«r.toc,.f k ' i i i  j is i - t *
to e ik t ttotJ iS.rzKg.ti toe liii.U#, 4Eid ca Uito
to»d C iL ! i t c U ' - i  to  i l * *  C tlrste  w ito > _ t  b t 'a r f
oftkfeie. i l  *a i» .«3  te-c»~i-e la  i l  E-leu's** L *w  *pxtotod^ ca to 
•  i«>'g {i*M fif'ccs Ci.it/itoe, d/it»ti*d t/O'tod £i»e ge*ineep*i 
«4id HTCsred Vsjzed't t n t  go*.! A lew , toe
(P**i w i»  re .e /te s i. L i« '»  - la g  f * s i  l u / l t o i  s.fei.j.to'd la  toe
cieii’, •ix*l tito -j-ta  toe 4 4̂.**#^-*/ Ic/ |v» ti» feiai*
MW'iiifii-a'
Hawks Set Record 
In Penalty Time
PACKERS READY FOR FRIDAY BENEFIT GAME
to to*' t id  ,'s •  *.» 
mam SMki im  M l.
-■-.j a e!»i! tv/ £c«i
IS T E A O : MOOJIJSD
E * j*y  i»  toe feiH. M.JL&c&e*i«r we/e ewe/'ded •
P*c,i»;y iue *  ls*_i ce Stoe<, e id  l i w  iU c io i  toe t * l i  tn-aie to 
*C to*.e  toe €\Ks.l $< T u  s i i t U 'A  fe m e  toto toe g it i ie .  Asd 
6UV», W'.to •  seiito.c e iv jo i  rrc-tit »  S *id4  /esge. A
Ametaad pcJSMoty wtea Cfe*/Iv-e* * * i  site vtiiini
erf A vKk>_i cfeuge * t.« 3  to  fell WAX to / t ' - g t .  le c '-g t !  v ig o /o -*  
|*r«4**U tram to* wfe;-* Luii«ea W'feo CjcCtiwi toe lele/ee.
M A m t *  trf ik i i - to d ,  W&3 iiACi l;'.e/«..lix w  I'-gts 1*1*  w iy  m l  c i 
tfe« puA/e/i »weru:iai fe;.m Ifee tW'O t/iesir-eo tame to
M* AHUiAate, a k I q-*ue».#&«>d d.>w» toe ru.E;.j.i„s, t-s  toe |«oA'.sy 
k iiA  ifecct, Alai itsim AgAa l. iw  st!.il’.<d toe t>*li lato toe io-zma 
«rf to# feel to liiA ie  toe rtoel €>.<.0 $ *T„
ftet.kle* toe*# #•-'»*'.* toeS tvntsiled, MAfitStesSe/ Swlt'w
b *4  g t* ls  d ixA lk 'w ed to r wStAiie, a iaI * •  «t*AX s t  b e il a dv/ea  
iJbt/lA fe iiii'ed  t- / is ft iA *  wfera |v> ii4 te rm e d  e r i l tv a  iu s t r *  
W'dl tw ev«B istoiW t'tola*?A tie  is  Luftr-ai, luvr " t ry  w i j  fetve to
go A ll t v t  tvs *-^'4 ” -i» w . l  ivA te  toeto d e J ra ir  i r t *
eHective Sa» 1 Ca A to C ii'ic 'l to |v  lA ’ c.:/ iLto toe tr i to -L ta i 
msad to U-i* JLto«>t«Aa tx-,E.i><s.at.«-
ClXTtC  W  DANGEm
1* Aao'toef q - ir te r - f ts A l g * ® *  ^
G l* » r »  Celsie C»_ad &;«.:/) aa B.'eUilev* of CieokWiavitoA i  
lO ig ti b ie*4f_ i. AS.1 l»y A r ie * i? e  1” . to/o*-g!l a j*S A ltjr
g x A  by M urd :'< * I k l  toe C i t i h *  * t t t  *to« Lrsser Searn. *£.1 
n U very dn-„t*to-J wtesiier to»S csr-e-gt.ii kwl i» to
tM T f  Ceius ciae-f toe t - id l e  t l  Site le tu ra  gAm * la  b ie u t -  
Iava , H l i  kA> m uca to fett-e evea lu r a to'Awa ie r ie i .  w iutto 
w w ik l meaa *  to lfx t | * m e  ca  aeut/w t g rtn tfd .
So H k rd t i  A i tf  l ii« a fh e * !e f Caned w il l  f e r r y  the Iw rw i c f 
I k lU ib  ffe n te d  fv r  1 re '.w tn ion c l TtSSeafesre't fees erf wm- 
BiRg to i l  E urfsw en {fos:.hy, end brir.|S£g i l  to  E f.g tA » i t&s lb# 
»#c«Kt year ta  a row .
Tfei* |» itu /e , t*d.ea a *  to.* 
F i v i t l *  ,{,.?«/Aliod K'f 
toe.u 1/tp Vu b'.it'Ai'A 'Ui isrsd, 
ib e w i I left to rigKS* M i#  
to'U/'t'Aj!,. JusE-et A&i M .a
Vt’*-.eg '5’fe-t ti.f'1* Ito* W'tJ 
t'< :12 Afll-C, I ' l l lA y  togKS AS 
P e il i .v a  wKea Riersit*!* cl 
toe W'i P ifAeJt ATid \'ej-&:'a
CASAdiAK* u .k i oa to# Icfsiifcr 
Veet la  « |» tr.e  w  Aid alu:u,.e
tlLai - i t.ff
U 'r4 1'̂
C AA fiigA ii biii.ii:.# C l-b  to i'e a - 
s.ctota *£»,£.» T u te U  g j ca 
111* la Peaiiflua ta  Wedsei-
C * ¥  Otoe S' i r r ! t . t r ! t  t l  U .e 
tiV /toe ra  Wesfi t.s  i s  d » y  lugts
are 'Ju* K ais*'/. B /ias !iac.!i#„ 
Jv;:i Haa £*•»];, ix:-© TeyX'f
i i v i r ,  l \ - u  Culley, i»'.:A 
O  T-.e".'..\f A'tuS C i v  i < n e C , .  * U  
erf KeivAEA * a i  ISe'fj'fc,
evKa J:!?s M oiv, Dav*
M ;K *y aad li»i G c ri:& . lif/n  
Vt'!'u..iv i: ;n  fel-iDeua t l
bc-.,>'»ii.A i j  e t ' t r v S f c ' l  l o  j ' l * y
!.*r toe Vert — tlKii£i:.£& pJuosot
Spokane Jets 
Down Warriors
SI'O .KAKE, W * ib . t A P t — Ai i ’ '*.ad toe te t  by a ! UaiS toii'te 
k&.Ke JrS* iSAyrd A-U't# .i& sKe t W A iji.'- i'* t> e 1 0 r e 
Vsetiess l,LS(WaiSJi.,eA! H.>{Aey ! l-AeieA U.l«.'-sa A a i J o *  M-.-Jteej 
l * * f - e  te to ift 
d»y t i l ls  by
CONNIE MACK 
MEETING TONIGHT
UCKTEEAL ICPl Rwd HkH C ii
Hay't miaoi i/AnsgresAiQO iuLi|Bel3\«Au, Util 
■ci/ned CkisiAgc} Bi*'U’A U i»k.s ! VtfeAi'fAaij Ciii 
t o  A  t e c x w d  * « * . » «  t o r  i w t i A - i y  j  B « a k i » i e ,  1 C /  
Urae. A iiiA tiuAg a tKA/iA toe J Howe, !>*$ 
AAm# N a iM iA ! Hurkey LwAg’ue'.Obvef, B m  
ciub |aJ»i up a  196*>4l. iGoyeis*, NY
ITiere «j *«oai«tai&g pAradcMti-1 G iioen. NY 
c i i  About tt Ail be'CiUj-e Red is 
deckiely AJnc/ig toe zriX M c  la 
miew 'wrsii toe E1»ia  H aw s*, d  
tberw i*  Aucli A Act.
H# djiCAB’i  lewa to  to# q w *>  
i iu a a  to# WAX *co ie  o l to *  t**ir.s.- 
 ̂mat#'* do. S<M y  fee . g i \m  so 
I teiEjWi' tiatru£E.i, twiuavtof tfeai 
'' 11 to  fee cfeAiicie-S'iiXif
: I'KT t«t.\'g5.c vrf b. . i cc iv/ log
B . t  It WA* Eea I  oiuau'/ pea* 
sfty At B:SI c i tfe# ftos l peru/d 
la CfeicAgo Suflday augat—wfeaa 
tb# H iw k * ifeAded TciXffito M*- 
tk'f IwAts Ad—to * t  ptoied to#
CtoiCAgci te s m  ov e r  to #  L tie .
I'fess gAve ifee H iw s *  a toieJ 
erf IT 'H  Eitouie* £ai' to# *#**.#1 
m  I'AT, CrfftflAl liAllASlC'l
tb&wtd today, tocaktog to* icc- 
fefd lot.Al c i 1 tI2  set by- 
to t  AAKie c i-b  tore# seitocaj 
»g0„ i
Bjv4e.a to w s  Jt wcuS* e-.S to 
AS * » « * * «  trf 
; tosa U  !.*',i£_ie* A g*tvc b ) 
i r c c t /A it .  New Y c /k  H * rg « s i 
1 toe lesit fee.l.i|ej*fi! e‘ -t> to tor 
}UA|u.e, fc*'.e A t t fA ^ t ' i  :,'v:it 
•i feeSSrr to ss  c u c - ic t  e®,a 
j tin:.# Out- Tfee New Vw-i* cl-fe 
■' fcss.1 U  M t  citouse*
Struag out tcsw eca are Mi’C.t- 
I real CAaAi;.eto», T o /c c i'y . ikfS- 
j toa B ru to i A id  DcS/OiS Ke-d 
W iegi, H f ia  Liga lo  L'w, la  to»s 
lader.
l i  *  
a  I t
u  u
I i  kl 
Sd 13 
Z2 »









« flauiWMnt. l i t IS m i i »
m Ha.v, c m & St ss 31
11 Hivha/'d. Mti 14 t t SI n
w Hcaxy. NY I I ss S8 •
*8
41 MahavLivh, Tbr r la SO 81
iS Keo*. Tur l i 30 l i 4
51 B«yk. Bo* u t ! 4i 31
S p o x t t -
E E U iW N l DAILY COliiJEX. 1 1 W .  MLE. I I .  l iH  f A S *  T
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*'i.itsktog j-Ais 1 i>.»iT-Aa'» li 't io s  riser. j
HuitiAud ^WArxtox* 54 At toe: esea to 'he j
S;»iAAiue Ci.uite_:n. ; j.eft,cid s.rskd wfet'S Biao-lke Mr--:
TS.e virsiiry j».t SsjrAtae bAfk%£.t)'Je scvsrd tw ife for toe Wat-j 
a  cueSeEStos to t ie  t**«<Msye; r * ir t .  ttoe* At 2 31 c-a a tocAk-i 
*e.a:ii'ltoAl j.:.l«y<rfls itrs t'* ax»l'**» .¥  A&d agsia at IJ 51 wheaj 
tdcw;’ke.d toe W tfffcx f* try *! * ; fee ito le aa tfJA,r.t Sjxdsae p t i i .  { 
Sfeiewgssne »W'ect>.. Tfec le*n'.i; CeaU# Jcrfia Kesiiy leofed l 
meet »g*ia leaig'fel fear a N»uxto5f*,st to t the  Jet* at 5 :S  t f  tbe 
lame. f &ec«id when he came from
*nie Jet* traded 4'2 F ttb  oaly Twhsjid the Hoss-and nrt ar
five mtouSe* left to tb* final 3 tucked lise }»uck under the tur-
jiertod. T h e  S p o k a n e  crew j j*ft!'rd Maitto** right leg pad to
A l’. Mack t’Arets*!!
via? er s. t>«-*.weefi the * | # t  erf 
d I I  a r t  r trs to d e d  trf td.e 
f  'fc i  -*e twgstJ!*ti'itt, «*.ecttog
t i t  at :  1.3 V m to toe 
i-e r.iil i in '3  at U-e K.ei;.?w. 
t.a D ^sx iij Me..toC-X';Al
A i eua.
Ai'.)*;,®# toStftsSod to htlj>
w . ’.is uiiii'irtog. toA fh to f Of 
itoviekce; .sg are a lia  asked 
tu) a stand.
Contract Disputes In Limelight 
As Baseball Season Starts
H r m u  CMN-IHtiN ' r ik d s d  f i i i ‘'u*'3jr«'* M i l l
Juu  iXuK-a K*» a d u u titt j ry * *  j 1'*^.^**., aou. I#  to I f iS .
Yv-f* V a iite a  v l toe A-iv-eiv; »;#*.sicvi t'.g  left ae.kl# to a 
?■*-!* 1 eaf'.e tUgtd feii'e felf*'j •■vj a-.x.l Mii»'d*y a'if.1 WA* toW
{ '.e r  « I ' i i r c l .  t».l K# w «a& 'K to  t g t *  ,i> f . s  a {#»  d*y» . 
v;--’.e i c A i y  to g o t  la Id .a . i ! i * i  . u / a  toUid b a t**
ikv-tou, i,  fee to Cut t:s  a 1D&- m*6 Fete Ward, wtw led Ghs- 
',:*r'U't;:.S to.i'tase Ui t i l  13*^ f»g'J It .tote S.u» c l toe A.mexi- 
sa.'lixy '— t-if |U?J„'Xi3 ftvu r f',3 •'. taa I * * g - e  is  l b *  c-.t!rEj:'yA d*. 
SM3 G e&efii r r .a t i ie r  Ral'vfe ;-;AJt.n':.ei..ss l * i t  year. « a i dia- 
H oJt co'toitaxed wsto *  decree . f ta rg td  flrcm b ^ ip fta i U ofiday
i ta i  Bi'.-s._»a aC'Cept til..'A«3 ox fee  ̂ aft.tr *_.«rftog a tw c i n r  am to
(toed 11 y j a day itA r i ic g  i i [  'mottrnit i i *  w u i laaa  f t  * * i y
12 l i  a m  Its  to s. Jay to i e a c fe jk x  a wee-t
'day fee '.J ftt-utiiS ftcx '4 im l  la  k.ats.iksi.m v-'.*? Ucieaiaf 
CAN IN C iY A ilf  M A IK  { VatUe ?:®iticg casiyu j $,ai» k iw iu i ic u  C ia s u  wr*toed
Bekx* toe »fbrd..'.e a wbv-.dap-! "1:A {tv.twlrfy hat* lo g it# ! «n %mix ibm l attatght v tflo fy
the H aw k* liAV* Ku-r gam e i to ' ta . "  to'.e iv g tt  feaider *»kt kkvo-j ,
• • tf 'k  w its  and '»i as'vear'i \ ht ] d i y .  But 1 "s g-'iEg to f'feeek,! •
el-b il gr-itg to go wed v»»t t ie . to.xo--|!dy tan  to *«# if I  b * \e '^ ’-'-‘* *f r  toie/iu. Ar«
I ILuA to il
14 tri'unwb over Cfc.tfi|h»'
Hay 4 'v*-i.A;sy S.'toidty wa» tor 
secued l i- to ii ef toe same. i \ x  
fei-m toat wa* a beg tote. H.ii 
*xrf'il f i x  the teaaoQ l» otoy >3 
rr.to''U’.ei, leavuig h:m far duwa 
the l i i t  trf Cfescsf'.)'* k *$  d x i ie  
ly'Ve*.
Staa Mlkita. lha pevtfer-pc-i
a.i;.y s t i V ' t o s e .  tol i *  U 
gjvxsiy utoej."
ii-u.ti*a 1'at.fs t i l  deijiAfed on 
to* liKd rrc tx d . H* 'wa* t«»* uf 
toe k a g - e ' »  f l i *  K-game w'ia- 
;f i# {*  ’dic-t, Via**tog A 3l T le o u fd
' and it  A'd-.Eg toe Vaiket* with 
an eajKtul r-R aveiag* c i Idd., 
,du"‘u.fth to the leag-*.
Minor Auxiliary 
:;! Calls Off Election
Ontario Junior "A" All Stars 
Include Cournoyer And Orr
HAMILTON (CP> —• Yvyvaaflunkir coaches gave f.ve potnl* 
Cournoyer and Hobby Orr, two to players aeiectecl for the f lr i t  
c f the hotteit National ELKkeyiteam. Coaches were not jx r-  
L t a g u e  prosfxft* In recent. mltted to wUt tor thetr own 
years, ar# unanimous choices plavers
on the Ontario Hockey Associa­
tion Junior A all-star squad.
The flrit team line Is com­
prised of Cournoyer, teammate
Right winger Courrsoycr of|Ar>dr# Boudrlas at centre arvd 
Montreal Junior Canadlens. who Dennis Hull of St. Catharines
completed hi* third arvd final 
year In the Junior circuit, 
topped th# goal scorers with 
iS. H* also scored four goals 
for th* parent Canadlens dur­
ing a flv* • gam* trial In the 
NHL,
Orr, 15, Oshawa Generals* 
defenceman, established a new 
record thia year for moat goals 
scored by a defenceman In one 
aeaton. He fired 30, one more 
than Jacques I.jiperrlere who 
was with Montreal Junior Cana- 
diens tseo seasons ago.
^ -a ta r  voting by the eight than Parent
Black Hawks at left wing. Bou 
clrlas, who led tho league In 
scoring throughout the season, 
amai-sed 29 of a ivosslble 35 
point*. Hull, younger brother of 
National Hockey League star 
Bobby, picked up 29.
Ott's partner on defence Is 
the Black Hawks’ Doug Jarrett 
with 30 points.
Peterborough Petes’ Chuck 
Goddard edged Niagara Falla 
Flyers* Bemlo Parent for the 
netmlnding position. Goddard 
collected 27 points, one more
ico rtd  three limes ta or,# min­
ute and 28 secoadt. A ll three 
goal* were 41 second.* ajvsrt. 
The f i r i !  two gt»a!* of the Isle-
scfxtog ftorr.v—to.'th by team 
cai'tato Ixxce Nadeau—followed
ihrtok th# Warriors' lead 2-1.
Tlie luidies’ Auailiary lo the 
minor hockey league decided to 
, , . , _  postpone electtoRS to tit# fall,
Jtt..a tied tfe*e score UrleHy ati»,f|-,^ jp  p  Robtoson, secretary, 
13:10 when he loc>k a V i n c e , t o d a y ,  
r&lUr.s lead j,»as.* across the
ce it/e  wtiO lead* the
With 85 t*>toti. ha* a U'CvmLiute *^v ^ .• \eteraa Koa Klin#. % »  hadtotal and ranks iecx.®d «dy t.»;
New York’s Vic Hadfield arnaag 
the trdivtdual bad t»T"ys. .At that
a 3"8 lecv'.-d and I* aave* w vto
iWashlBftoa henatcrt H it  ye'
Mo-island blue line and bore 
down on thc right iide for a
a pattern. Vmce Collins drove j SO-fixvt wrist shot which caught
the jxj^k fro.m the blue line. It 
l*:;ur.'Ced cff t.he t>c.arcls a! the 
left {;f the net and onto Chlng 
Jolinioa’ i  stick, Johnscvn de­
flected the puck across the net 
where Nadeau flipped It behind 
Rossland goa.U# Seth M arlin  at 
14:45.
Much the same thing hip- 
pened again at 15:40 when Dsn 
McDougald fired from the blue 
line.
Buddy Bodman got the winner 
at 16:24 as Rossland displayed 
one of Its few defensive lapses. 
The p u c k  was mishandled
the le ft pipe by fractions of an 
Inch.
The firs t p e r i o d  featured 
mostly eight minutes In Jet 
fvenaltlei. Uossland defenceman 
John Paolone finally tccwpcd up 
a lagging i>ass tn the neutral 
rone and stick-handled tt In on a 
lone Spokane defenceman before 
delivering ■ pass to Dav# Rus- 
nell who tucked It in at 19:47.
I^eague President Ernie Cook 
presentctl the Shore-Montgom- 
cry Irofvhy for tho regular sea­
son championship to Nadeau 
after the firs t period.
The annual meeting held Mon­
day night was also attended by 
me.mbers cf the Minor Hockey 
AS'j'OciaUon.
Both group* discussed plans
Just t)e.htnd w'ith. 
136 minute* and the figure ts 
all the more significant when 
you stack up Reg's lim ited ice 
time with toe others.
Howie Young piled up 93 min­
utes before they sent ht,m away 
while A l MacNell and Eric Nes­
terenko help Inflate Chicago's
Many Russiann Athletes Ready 
Says Visiting High Jumper
NIEW YORK (AP)-There are 
45,000 athletes In the Soviet 
Union capable of making the 
Russian Olympic team, high
Colton-Penol 
Fight Friday
NEW YORK (AP) — Eddie 
Cotton, having shaken off a 
flu bug that plagued him three 
weeks ago. meets unbeaten 
Johnny Persol Friday night In 
■ 10 • round return match at 
Madison Square Garden.
Persol, 23, a New Yorker, 
Vaulted from near obscurity to 
No. 2 spot on the World Box­
ing Association tight heavy­
weight list via a split decision 
over the top-ranked Cotton In 
the Garden Feb. 21. Cotton now 
is ranked third.
But Cotton, 37, and his man­
ager, George Chemrees, felt 
Eddie deserved the nod despite 
being slowed by a vlnis, Tlve 
Seattle veteran Is healthy ngnln 
and has trained hard for the 
return.
Persol has 11 pro victories 
and had taken S3 straight ama­
teur fights. He is an 8-to-5 
choice to repeat over Cotton 
who has a 50-15-1 record.
Liston Suffering Long Time 
Says His Personal Physician
DETROIT (AP) — Sonny Lis- sitls contributed to the arm in­
ton’s personal physician re- Jury.
Jumper Vslery Brumel said to 
day,
’’They hold medals as Mast­
ers of Sport, the highest honor 
our country can give to a 
sportsman,’’ the slim, good- 
looking world record - holder 
from Moscow added.
Every one of them is good 
enough In hts specialty to qual 
Ify. ^  you cnn see how hartl 
It Is to make the Olympic 
team. There aye 45,000,000 men 
and women registered with the 
various sports association.” 
Brumel, whose seven feet, 5% 
inches is the highest nny man 
ever high-jumped, was In New 
York to receive the American 
Broadcasting Company award 
as athlete of the year tonight.
“Even I  am not sure of mak­
ing the team,” the Russian 
physical education student said 
In an Interview. “There are two 
school boys who already have 
gone over seven feet and I  do 
not know how good they may 
be when our final trials are 
held In August.”
Brumel said he believed •  
mark of seven feet, two Inches 
might be good enough to win 
tho gold medal at Tbkyo, and 
th* mnn to do it might well bo 
the flop of the I960 Games at 
Rome, Boston’s John Thomds.
‘‘Thomn* is very much Im­
proved, 1 u n d e r  stand,” the 
Russian said.
vealcd Monday th e  former 
heavyweight champion has been 
suffering from b u r s i t i s  for 
nearly two yenrs.
Dr. Robert C. Bennett of De­
troit said he had been treating 
Ll.ston for bursitis In both arms 
and s h o u l d e r s  during the 
months of training before the 
champion lost his title to chal­
lenger Cassius Clay Feb. 25 In 
Mlnml Beach, fla. He described 
the aliment as an inflammation 
of the Joint
Liston, who entered the con­
teat a 7-to-l favorite, lost on a 
technical knockout when he 
failed to answer the bell for thc 
seventh round. At tho time, Lis 
ton claimed he had Injured his 
left arm in tho first round and 
could not continue.
Bennett snld he could not de­
termine whether Liston’s bur-
”The injury to his arm was 
four or five Inches below, a sort 
of rupture,” explained Bennett 
In our post-flght examina­
tion, wo could sec the swelling 
and blood.
“It  Is tue, however, that Ll.s 
ton’s major complaint after tho 
fight wns not his arm, but his 
shoulder. I t  is possible that the 
bursitis wns related to thnt in 
Jury.”
“ He has had bursitis, a mild 
case,” snld Bennett, “almost 
from the time he first won the 
championship from Floyd Pat­
terson In 1962.”
" I  last gave Liston medicine 
about five days before ihe 
(Clay) fIghL Ho did not com­
plain of any further pain or 
discomfort in his shoulder until 
after tho flght 
“On that basis, I  can see no 
reason wtiy the fight should not 
have gone on as scheduled.”
for minor hockey. It was an-jfafa^ '•'Ith substAntiAl 89-minute 
nounced Jamboree Night would! »pl#c#
be held this year during minor leaders:
hockey week. Q A Pt*. PIM
The meeting also discussed tbc |H i!!!!!ltoE !^ 56 49 85 140
possibility of a new rink In the
future. With 512 boys In the! T .* !# * * * .
league this year, space w ill be- ^|3V | 3K6S I  6ST
corns a problem soon, Mrs. *  • wii®**.# ■ v .#s
"“cS:;"”? IZ J  For Induction
'AP- ,
carry out because of lack of champion
Ice time Cassius Clay said Monday niRht
’T h is 'year was particularly P®, Army
bad. The league lost time which cxamlnaUon in
was never given bock to them,’ ’ ‘V® j  , ^  , ,,
Mrs. Robinson said. k ^  taken a test
but there were reports he failed 
- - I to pass the mental ixamlna
Slalom Event n"i h .d  pi.nn«< t ,   ̂n . .
I I  I York w ithin a day or two for
M r fk in  l - A t *  reasons, but now I ’llneiU rOr juniorsUave to wmt unm after my
A special slalom event w a s ^ lL  _ ^  , ,,, ,
held recently on Silver Star ski . ^  ,?y *
run for youngsters 14 years and .T *'®” ’ * ‘®
under. Results were: u i-w!* l l
Girls 14 and under—Lynn GU- j  E lijah Muhammad
Christ nnd Debbie Slgalet, both v  T  join with Mnlcom 
of Vernon I announced he was form
Four Minute Mile "Elusive" 
Says Kansas State Runner
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  The 
four-minute mile la proving an 
elusive goal for John Camlen of 
Kansas State but he thinks It’s 
only a matter of time before 
he cracks the barrier.
Camlen, 20, won the United 
States Track and Field Federa­
tion Indoor mile title in four 
minutes, 2.T seconds Monday 




Roa felt he deserved a r*ts*. 
He told g e n e r a l  m,4ti»get 
George Kelktrk fee h&d *,n crffer 
to play to JA ;*n  sad neoJei fell 
rc'fRte.
Selkirk told Kline Monday he 
coukl have his relcAs# for $45.- 
OOO, the amount Washtngton 
t'-aid Detrc-it Tiger* last year In 
A package deal for Kline arid 
Lnrry Osborne.
Kline has permission to make 
a deal for tvlm*elf with nno'dver 
mnjor league club but Selkirk 
wants a player of equal value 
In return.
Baltimore O r i o l e s  Monday 
.signed relief pitcher Stu M iller, 
36, who led the American 
League with 26 save* last sea­
son. A contract calling for 
about J3i,000 brought Stu into 
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.uf*-:.. 4 .w .... i- ';T rrnTTT I'
Ojx rep-’totlf*. th#
years, has been am  m  our
m ail va iiird  asset* A ll sroxl
tu s f tnleed. Fast, dn *od*h le
aervtre.
May W* llsv# The Next
t>e«ur
D. J. KERR
A IT O  liO D f g»OP
111* ta. PaM Bt. Ph. 7CI-23M
Girls 12 nnd under—Susnnner"?,,* movement of Ms own. 
Raffel and Margo Slgtlet, ^ th  L  ,of Vernon # » h llglous,”  Clay said. “ I am not
Boys 14 and under -  KcnK®'"?
France of Kelowna and DrcwM?^^’ A  
Pnrkhill of Vernon. M “lcolm X Is doing, but
Boys 12 and under -  George Muhammad Is
Athans, Kelowna; Brian Postlll ®® .
and Rlchy Gilchrist, both ofL, he would fa
Vernon fight OS Boon as he can, but his
manager. Rill Faversham, snld 
that all plans now have to be 
tentative because "we’re faced 
with the problem of not know 
Ing whnt tho twy’a future Is.”
Two Journal meet records 
were not by Vlllanovn'a AI Ad­
ams, 1:52.9 In the half mile, 
nnd by Northwestern’s Tom 
Thomas, 58 seconds In the .KH), 
Dob M o r e l a n d  of Michigan 
State tied tho Journal record of 
5.2 In winning a 50-yard dash 
heat.
John Uelses, a former marine 
now attending LaSalle College 
In Philadelphia, won tho vault 
with 15 feet, 10% Inches.
Alouettes Sign 
Miami Player
MONTREAL (CP) — Joel 
Smcrdcl, office guard and de-| 
fen.slvo tackle from Florida's 
University of Mlnml, has l)cen| 
signed by Montreal Alouettes 
of the Eastern Football Con-1 
fcrence, It was announced 
day.
■Ihe 21 - year - old native of 




NEW YORK (AP)-Rod S«il- 
Ing, the highly regarded pros­
pect obtained from Toronto 
Maple l.«afa in the Andy Bath­
gate trade, has been recalled 
from the Ontario Hockey Asso­
ciation Junior A circuit. New 
York Rangers said Monday.
Selling will piny in Wednes­
day night's National Hockey 
League game agitnst Boston in 
Madison Square Garden. He col­
lected one assist In last Wed- 
nc.sday*8 game against Chicago 
Black Hawks and returned to 
the Toronto Marlboro* of the 
OHA.
Selling was acquired from the 
Maple I-eafa two weeks ago in 
a Kcven-player deal In which 
Bathgnto and Don McKcnney 
moved to Toronto and Bob 
Nevln and Dick Duff wer* ob­
tained by the Rangers.
D. C. (Don) Johruttoa
INSURANCE
that PROTECTSI
You’ll Get It  At
RobL M . Joluiftoa 
Bealty and InsnraBce Ltd.
418 Bernard 762-2848
Hm  JONES Boy! By Alan Movsr
CANADIAN HOCKEY PLAYER TRIUMPHS OVER MISHAP
"C" For Courage In His Name
DENVER, (3olo. (A P )-That 
C In Goorg* Congrave'i nam* 
could stand for courage.
The 27 - year - old Canadian’s 
hockey-playing daya ar* over, 
but he’s holding down a ateady 
Job and working to get hla de­
gree at th* University ol Den-
.„v*r,  ...... ...... ... . ..... . ......... ...
He la the ssin of Mra. Jack 
Patttson of Edson, Alta., whose 
first husband—George's father 
—was killed in a railway acci­
dent a few years ago b«for* th* 
•bo’s neardatal mlsh*|k
In 1957 Congrav* was a sopho- 
mor* on the Denver hockey 
team. During a practice game 
a bodycheck sent another player 
cartwheeling through th* air. 
Th* end of his skate blade dug 
Into (3ongrave’s head.
For three weeks th* Injured 
player lay unconscious in ho*< 
pital, A doctor told his naother 
that even if he lived h* would 
probably be paralysed on the 
right aid* and unabi* to speak 
But Georg* began to recover 
gnd nurs*a and doctors at the
C r a i g  Rehabilitation Centre 
played a part In his comeback.
HAD TO LEARN
“He had tn learn to speak, the 
same as a little child,” says 
Dr. John Young, medical direc­
tor of the centre. “ I I *  had to 
learn to use new brgln celli in 
place of the ones that were de- 
atroyed."
Four months after th* acci­
dent, Congrave was walking 
again with the aid of a leg 
brae*. H * still wears 09* . walk­
ing with a slight limp and 
speaking with only occasional 
hesitation.
Hockey is out but he bowls, 
swims, shoots golf In Ute 90s, 
skis, all despite the leg brace 
nnd a right arm that ia partly 
disabled.
lie  has learned to writ* with 
hla left hnnd, is going “with a 
l>cauliful girl” and rooms with 
three Denver hockey players 
while working with a Denver 
heating supply hous* as an ac­
countant
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRE8S 
Central Profesalonai
St. Paul 5 Cinclnnntl 3 
Nova Beotia Senior 
Windsor 5 Hnllfox 1 
(Windsor leads best-of-seven| 
final 2-0)
Ottawa-Bt Lawrenee Bonier
Morrlsburg 3 Kingston 4 
(Klngaton leads best-of-flv* j 
semi-final 2-1)
Northern Ontario Henior 
Kapuskaslng 8 Timmins 2 
(Knpusknslng lends best-of-j 
nine seml-flnni 4-0)
Thunder Day Jonior 
Fort William Canadtena 5 Port! 
Arthur S 
(Fort William leads bestof-| 
seven final S-0)
Haskatehewan Jimlor 
FHn I l̂on 5 Bnskntoon 2 
Bstevan 8 Melville 5
Ontario Junior I I  
Burlington 7 Stamford 2 
(Burlington w i n s  Niagara] 
district Ixcst-of-seven final 4-1) 
Western International 
Spokane 5 Rossland 4 ' 
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,l Eertoa-rd Ave. EaToum
JL'ST B£‘IN a  COMPLETED 
—Save 1500 oa ttoi* 3 bed- 
rotoiii bvs ie  w'tta be.atouU 
viiea. La rge  U v iig  jajOtoi, c iu - 
itog area, u.ce AiU'bea v»,aa 
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f . L i l f e  1 . ' - I g . , 
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b..:,.: ; r 'Uito-toGto. fs:..-
-t,to.e lt.rto.to. D
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22. Property Wanted 34. Help Wanted, Male
i'n.to'K, V, :IH GDOl) TLEM5.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
i i i  h i .  r;N.11 i t  i v h
Mr 5 htlL h.to
I ’HtoNL iti-ILG'J
.LLiii ILtoi ito'to :-OiCT
X li:D !'i<X A t HUMI: w.to; l-tott"- ; 
to',*':,', get S.e*t. IxKabtor, tw--
rtiir'e:'! AIDto! and Parj'Ti.tot-y It ,  ' 
B y  c ;% :« r . ,  B e ; i y  l i b S  I 2 1 t  D s Y y
toft Oh.re
h i"  t.) :';'"...'V'e
L M A U - H o i ' l l : ,  C lX lS ii IN . 
ftS-itoJtot. IVLl Dade ISIS DtS''.i'i 
fts s..*!t doni.i t av!'.r".nt. h'l- 
sgf.M*. Te!f;'Iifrc TC-TIC.5.
!».5
24. Property For Rent
tf
MONUMENTS
2'cr DLj;nIf,;#d Merr.irsaU 
Call -  
TITE GARDl.N CHAPLI. 
;C-30lf» 1134 Brrr.artl A-.
T . Th. S
4. Engagements
B0YT>BLE1LB-Mr. and G. IT 
Bo.vd announce the cnKagmicnt 
of their onlv daughter .lanlrc 
Ann to Mr. Adam Jo;'ei'h llleslc. 
oldest son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Mike J. Blcile. Tlie wedding will 
lake placB March 30. at 3 p.m. 
In the St, Pius X  Ghurch with 
lY . Martin officiating. 185
5. In Memoriam
16. Apts. For Rent 21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
m  M E M O nU M  VKIT,SF.
A collection cf suitable ver. cs 
for use In In Mcnioriamn is on 
land at ITic Daily Courier 
Office. In Memoriarun arc ac­
cepted imtll 5 p.m. day prccced- 
Ing publication. It you wir.li, 
come to our Classified Counter 
and make a .selection or tele­
phone for a trained Ad-writcr to 
aislst you In tho cliolco of nn 
appropriate verse and In writing 
the In Memoriam. Dial 762-4145.
l i l t ;  IM - \M T .U  A l’AK'r-
to;;f:.',t'.; ... - I'e'v !;:t ,1 1 £:,.J 1*
i -rYrtto :,( ' ..to" . V.'a i t ► w si! 
iSrt-c’U.g, (..ft!., to/;.'-- t, .,L:sr.„l-. 
ar.d fdvur.i a t , lair. c-. 1..4'.r;dr:>
jt..);;;. t I'c' ■ -a .to,-! hrd;-.. g;ub.»Yf 
i-:i r . i "Ii V. to’.y
S’U'.i' bil. ivtti) I ’.'ino- '-• I ' , ,
Icif51.i'i'.c TiVZ's.’/.A, ISi
1 UP.DlUfUM SITTT:. WAl.l.'JO  
\\.i!l cari < *. cl a:;n<'T 4 'I V, heat,
lir.lit ar;i,l v.,,ti.r ir.cluilod. .^ppiy 
Mr-;. Uun'.tip, Sutoe 5. Arlington 
lliiU'c. I'-LT L.iwrrnoc .\vc. Tcle- 
l-l.tonr '.('..’.5i:;t. tf
IIACllKI.UU A PAUniLN 'I' IM-
jr.ediate <.to ui.anc,''. ST5 j cr 
inuntli. A; ply 726 llerr.ard .Av­
enue Don Mur Aparlmcntto, lolc. 
phone T62-<5)(i8. 186
SMAl,L A l'AUrM KNT7DLDLU  
|i()UI)Ie preferred, not Mntalde 
.for children. ALo lai*:c huu.e- 
Ikrejving tvxmt. Telephone 762- 
8626. ilK)
6. Card Of Thanks
SKLF - CON rA IN LI) 2 KOOM 
f,uttc. Centrally located. Avail­
able March 21. Telephone 762 
71711. if
CITY cT ivm i-:r 2 iTlduoo.m
npnrUnent. $56 per iimntli pl'is 
light caretaker rarvicc. Tele­
phone 762-4816 eveniiiK*!. 187
2IL o o A r i 'u  H NISI I K u X u r r  16. 
$15 per month. I'.lliolt Apnrt- 
luent.s, 781 Elliott Ave. Tele- 
phone' 762-6313. 185
Wo wish to extend our sincere 
thank.i and appreciation to our 
many friend.-;, and neighbor.-; for 
their sympathy, with cnnl.t. let- 
ler.i, and floral offerings extend­
ed to ua in thc sudden lo.ss of our 
dear Mary-Ann.
Special thank.i to Rev. H. 11. 
Birdsall for hla comforting 
wtrrds. and to Dr. I. A. X. 
Beadle, and Mr. lurnlo Ilurnctt 
for their comfort In mu.slc nnd 
song. Also st>ccinl thanks to 
our friend,s who so generously 
brought ufi such (piuntltles of 
delicious fcKxl, and to the young 
men who acted as pallbearers.





will be at Branch No. 26
ROYAL CANADIAN I.LGION
Thursday, 12 March




CaU at Office. 1833 EllLs St.
180
^wTiKK^^TOXN’AllJU  
Alfrad a .  i:tlcr, Wednesday, 
l lM « li I I  In lh a  Kalowna Com­
munity Theatre, fhurth In tho 
Swlaa of Audubon Film*. Spon- 
noted by The Klnamcn Club of 
Kalowna. Tickets available at 
tho door. Adults f t ,  students 80c 
or tho w’hola family ta r 82 80.
COMFORTAIILK FURNISHF.D 
fingle Miite. Private bath. Tele­
phone 762-1791. ^   tf
17. Rooms For Rent
1 u iiix  A iu f T liD G  i ' : ~ n i ^  
for rent. Apply till licrnard Ave. 
Teleiilume 762-22ir). If
18. Room and Board
rI x )m ~X nT) h o a r d  in  n l w
home for office people. Home 
prlvllegeto. Teleiilione 762-4775 
18.51 Howes Street. _  _186
1:001 r  1 RKlArANd” I i(3Allb IN  





;(cal l_vt.stc and lnvur.incc 
2T0 Ccrr.ard .Ave. 
Kc!cwr.:>. H C.
T'iicue 762-2<ft3
SOUTH KND -  PARK AVU- 
XLT;: ~  CI.OSK TO L A K i: -
'ii.-y 2 bcdnftiiii lio -;/' .'ituot- 
,d on torgc lot. Liv liigroo”.i 
with fircptacr and mahogany 
i nnellir.j,;. b rig ’ -t kitchen vvith 
(iinlng area. 3rd liodriK'!;: in 
attic. Oil furnace, gainge 
wilh cooler, grouiub. well 
and.- capcd. T ull I ’ r i c e 
S ll,000.00 With term-. M.LS.
s o im i  LXD - • c L o s i: 'ix)
I.AKF. -  A I.OVHl.V COZY 
HOMF-. Oak Iltvvrt through­
out. 2 bcdnxmto, l.irge liv- 
ingrcxtm with Homan Hrick 
fireplace, kitchen with vliu- 
ing area. 4 pee. Pcmbvoke 
bath, u tility  room, carport 
nnd ccnicnl patio. Well land 
capcd'lot. excellent location 
Full Price $13,000.00 with 
terms. M.L.S.
REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE — Only 5 years old, n 
tru ly lovely home. Hcautifid 
kitchen w ltli dining area 
overlooking well landscaped 
grounds. Large livlngroom 
with fireplace, 2 large bed 
rooms w itli extra toilet and 
washbowl in  master bed­
room, id llity  room, cement 
ba.sement and drivevvtiv 
dottble garnge, several friu t 
tree.-!. Sltuntcd in fir.sl chos 
d istrict. Full price now only 
519.000.00 w ith  tertn.s. Exclu 
slvc.
AGENTS I'OU CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGA(.JE
Hob Vickers 702-47(i;i 
Dill PocUer 762-3319 
Hluiro Parker 702-.5473 
'Russ" Winfield 762-0620
MODERN 3 HEDROOM HOUSE 
In giKxl location required by 
buslnes,s executive. W ill pay 
B(xrd rent. Telejdiono 762-2633 be­
fore 5 p.m. or after 7 p.m., call 
762-5242. IlcHim 367. 18,5
2 01 r  :i 1 lEDROOM IlOME, 
sotith side preferred. Hy resixin 
.slblo couple with 2 children. He 
ferenees. Telephone 762-<MKKI. 190
I OR 2 HEDROOM HOME w itli 
basement wanted tn rent by 
couple with no children. Tele 
phone 762-8937. 189
2TrEDROb5rHOU^ 
to rent by A pril 1. Reliable per 
mancnt tenant.i. Telephone 762- 
4072.   ^
h o u s e
wanted to rent. Top rent paid 
for good location. TcIc|)hona 762- 
3037. 188
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME, 1200 
s(|. ft., well built. Automatic 
heat, fu ll basement, (-nrport, 
patio. Large land.senpcd lot. 
West Suminerland, I block from 
Post Office. Cash or trade house 
In Kelowna or Penticton. By 
owner. Telephone 494-6746. 188
COUPLE WITH TEEN-AGE 
daughter require 2 o r 3 bednmm 
home by April 1st. Telephone 
188 784-4159. 188
25ft BuSft Opportunities
J lX n u O llls T  OI’'TORTU.NnT
Long Established 
Clothing Store
'nu iv in ;f * :ra !l bu-.inc-.s in a 
pni-.ving rnr.’.munity, includes 
11 liMs'.n-- and equipment, 
.toy ;iltr;u;tivc 2 bcdri'xrms, 
vitig rcKim, kitchen and 
l.alhn.om att.ichcd to store.
; i ; fum.to'c and b.ot water, 
(tote water. F u l l  p r i c e  
112.700.00 with St.7tH),(K) down, 
plu . ; to fk. MLS.
Highway Frontage
In the City of Kelowna. Bcr« 
v ic id  with city water, scvvrr 
il..! ( l('ctncity. Suitable for 
motel Mtr. 2A5 ft. front.agc by 
286 It. deep. See us for fu ll 
dctuib. r.U/S,
One Only -  
lakeshore Homesite 
on the West Side
Facing .south cast, this desir­
able building lot boa.sts 7.5’ of 
sandy bench nnd is 12,000 sq. 
ft ip nrca, serviced w ith 
chlorinated domc.stlc water, 
power nnd j.hotie, nnd Kur- 
roundcd by lovely homos — 
thc firoperty Is sound value 
nt $6,500.00 full price nnd can 
bo purchased with $2,300.00 
down. A SOUND BUY AT 
P U E S E N T  I.AKEFRONT 




Dudley Pritchard - -  768-5550 
B ill Fleck -  768-5322 
Eric Waldron — 762-4567
cy’-YYrKiY”  b.
-■".S.-l; Sr' ',;....:r.to
■HtoY.,': tl.r l iv iOvt.  M.to' k:.ew 
Y' B' S' . t to- . esat  c*;..e f'to'- 
toVto.-U'S i.to.i L>
e.-:tr.is.t f , : ; t  fe).t tto'nt* Sit.'i--’ 
iU";.to' to. <-'»n t.s,nto'ii.!.- 
.i.g ttat-toto* (■ iin-; u :.,.t b’ i.1 ih 
bty rv p t.trd . D:,X 12t>6 "'tos 
Co'_ !'to"r. 1
, P l;( to iH L S Y iV j; ' V. L ! j 7 i _s t a i 
" . - h v T  a : . y  U i  t l ; ' -  D C ,  I r ; -
'f.';"..:. vs.:.'i g...>".-»;t .t.*.. re
jqu.rf*" i!.:i ft-v,icr;tto"ed t.ff.ct 
; to-.rr.t t - S  c-‘to.nt>-
;ttoh<vl !crr.to,ry. salary
;fn:;ge 1 cfi’ ■. and car provid­
led. R e ; - y .  - t a t i n q  r v v - e n e i . c c
5r;d L'::ar',‘,l fantoto, 14 lo IV;.>. 
12H. Daily C t o ' / n e . - .  160
IF  ~  YOU ”  H A D ”  24J.M L't' H1NG 
that n>'> <■ .’to* ctoc l.ad, ;<.:rethmg 
different, a.id co'jld j 'ov'c that it
510.000 per year income. Own-1 ^
er^perator fo r small r . ia n u fa c - ll- ;: IJ . , ’*;;'!
tunng firm  .^ould be .ncchan-j ^  api^mtmcnt
ica lly inclined. S.-nall In v c v t-r ; * icn
mcnt required. Reply for i n - ______    -..
formation and j>ersonal inter-jSI.UOO IN A MUNTH IS NOT 
view to Box 1329 Daily Courier, {too mu.-h f.ir the man we want
u iU G irr  NEW O F F ic i: o n  
Gernard Ave. Apptr P. S<hf!lcn 
tc rg  Ltd-. 270 Bernard. Tele- 
rhor.e 762-2T33. tf
A te  the
i.'utv>iiivTtoie
8
B A L L ?
1‘‘: c ® 7 *. : X. i. I * -t '1 !? c
, .»-r c h 2 7ft -a:.-I 'i -.:
k !.r : t  Cal’  .
L-c to c Laid b.e.:::ik
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• f l Stouca . . .
'30 VoA .tc .
*30 Fmt 
*:.» lT s r- (  V 
’58 Kctoiiult
r< ; ;"v ef cOuSit. r hitvc
a ivw  car? . . . c; v i r A t  l';c 
rtVOtoUlKT.sry Ilcnau.tl
Garry's Shell Garage
Iki.nard at St. Paul 762-6543 
Your only nuthorircd Renault 
dealer In Ke’o-,vna and 
D iCrict.
to i
Vcr Mf- SYIF U L 7.
l iA t l l " '  , V.'C W.-I tf%': J..;* 4V"'.-
y.t'.r h r ! "d i f  i  ftt'.'.e. ‘
Ms-.'I. to. to '• fttoi *.■'.4 ff-
tsi'tft i.n f f t t " '.  i.'*cstc<S t» o
-  ..J i L i . : t  11 l i . i z i W  I . n  t ’.to
Maltoi K.,tod, ft tod L»I!
'■ to£ i.itotti i'v'i MtoNo-tb 
y j E.iftd i f  fftttoto, itogtto d„to toS 
.V,i ?¥.-> Ito ’d III S£,''St‘ to W r,
i ’X tto'I'll'*c'r, t ■«)';.» i;'i N-.to- 
fto-t-fs; VV'W h r : t i .  Lift IftU.'-t*
■?'.1...'.);̂  lY'.i"::; .'%•«' ''li'.'.
s it W  c!k  i fttsi t-.v th# \  r l t ' i -
I'lftiiftU ptoriU in.y hiA
-M:;.,‘t'.to'if'f'  ; Ji!ei:r.v 44 Tssc-
* r ! i * a : : r ? . 4 ' t
J,to',i Hftifitoto 
t D - : . : ;  L i  to t!.d
i l i i . to  i . - tv i to 't ;  T-t.:.'it
\Vs£to;.; It'to.toi lY-.tt;':;i
tfi'to tto'.y.i
cv.ii-i h'Ve w ith  p - n . ; , Mo’-c:,
i'Y'«? ftt.J i ’.tt.r.^!. 5Uny i-t-wr 
a r t i .h i ttoto u A Z i t io u  to me:.- 
ticn .
lift . i. theld; Ix'tonard R rfiige i- 
ii'.ft'f tis.i nt-vft to 2?u Volt M r- 
I ' l i r y  A'-.t^-mstw 1'o'.'f 
Ra.?‘.£e; lH"dru.'to'i S.;.t£, C lit :• 
ts i f i t k i  Suite, etc.
W. H. Tompson
Aurt.onet r. 
pto.nr 542-5515. P.O. IV.,.x 458.
VLKNON, BC-
S i
187 j 111 the Kclij'.vr.a ;u c;i. Over 40
\7-Ti~f”~ ~ i> f A f t i i . '  t'v.'-Tj.-iH-'rimI he ?h<irt nut*> trip-, \ -n tc  M.M ILL  1 LRCIIASL IN T h llLS T  i>,e:, Southwcstein
in «tvtablbhed Kelow-Tui business V ,fr„ieum  Coip,. 531 No. Mainnv active partner^ A ^  iH'j
fidcnce I3ox 1j02 Dally Courier, i
188| E.XPERIENCKD MECHANIC 
re/pured. I ’rcfcr man with ex. 
jljcncnce mi Euroiican autonui- 
bile.-;. Ap-,)ly in i>cr?on at G arry ’.s 





1959 Mctr<q»!itan Con- 
itib le. In real gfxxi 
condi'Jon. Full price only 
S995.
1%2 Rambler American 
Statjonwagon. Full price 
only $1995.
Payments from as lo-,v 
as $20 tier month
M O TO R S LT D . 
RAMHLER 
410 -490 Harvey Ave. 
I ’ hone 762-5203 
Open ’T il 9 p.m.
WANTED $6,650 FOR FIRST 
mortgage. Repayable nt $75 




Funds availalilc at 
current rates.




CO.MBIN.ATTON WfciLDER FOR 
I general welding nnd steel fnbrl- 
cn ting  at Vernon, Rctily Box 
11057 Dnily Courier.
tf




35. Help Wanted, 
Female
SUPER 88 OLDSMGBILE Sedan. 
V-8, nulomalii-; I barrel car- 
biirator; iKiwer .-teermg and 
brakes; custom radio, front nnd 
rear speakers; ‘ ixdlight; '64 
licence platc.s. bu ll price only 
'.'Jj $1,750. Mny l»c seen ul Tm- 
Img’s Restaurant, 3151 Lake- 
-horo Ruad, Kelowna. Telephone 
762-3734. 183
SEWERS WANTED IMMED- 
intely — Work i i l home doing 
simple f.evving. Wo Mqiply ma­
terials nnd pny .’ hipping lieith 
ways. Gmxl rate r»f [lay. Piece 
work. Apply Dept. D2, Box 
7010, Adelaide Post Office, Tor­
onto. Ontario. Cnnnda. 185
WOMAN "  11EQU1RED FOR 
light hoii- cl.eiping nnd dny care 
of 2 children. 1 prc-.school ago. 




MUSI’ SELIft IMMEDIATEI.Y -  
Ijoycly new 3 bednKim bungn- 
lovv, 1420 rq. ft. C’ompUift'ftl 
nnnpus rcmm, rloublo iilumlitng. 
many extras. Priced to sell, For 
fu rllic r yinrtlcluura tclei<lione 
702-4I1G, T'-E-tf
11 ACRES, OPEN, BOTTOM 
land, no building.:. Suitnblo for 
grnin-s or orehnrd. 2'.a miles 
from Vernon. Telciihono 542-:i650 
or w rite E. Kotkc, HR No. 3, 
Vernon. 188
WELL BUILT INDUSTRIAL 
building, can lie ronuMlclcd for 
good sized dwelling, well lo­
cated, Has giHid water supply. 
Apply to Boyd's Chicken Plant, 
teleiiliono 764-5168. 1A5
BEDROOM RANCH STYLE 
hovise, no basement. U tility, 
moelem kitchen, diningroom, 
clcctrlo fireplace, vanity bath. 
In new sulxllvlslon. Clear title. 
No agents, 2240 Ethel. If
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM SIDE 
by ftido duplex, « yearn old, In 
cholco location. Always rent­
ed. Priced r)ght with low down 
pavment, Telephone owner 762- 
4918. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, NO 
basement, wall to w a ll carpet, 
electric heat. South side, reason 
able, no ngcnt.s. Telcphono 762 
47|i5. 187
3 BEDROOaFhOUSB IN 
Capri area wlUt Irasemcnt finite. 
By owner. Telephone 762-4441.
188
MODERN 3 HEDROOM ROUSE 
m I acre of land. Ea.-t Kelowna: 
■elephone 782-8469. . 185
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT 
»«• Completa ■ Uno houftchold ltir« 
nlluro as new, for sale. 790 De- 
Haft, telephone 7624289. . 186
ACRE TREED LOT ON 
Lakeahure Road. Sign on pnv 
pv-rty. W rite ,L . Matte, R R . 2.
Vernon.
Delivered Anywhere In
KELO W NA or VERNON  
AREA.
For lo ll free call ~  call oper­
ator and Bfik fo r ZEnlth 1320 
during bu!ilne.«ia houra. 
Residence call collect 542-2E147.
LA V IN G TO N  PLANER
M IL L  LTD .
T, Th, K 202
MOVR>G AND STORAGE
36ft Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
” bO ^  ancT GIRLS
Lxiiii I'ofkcl Money 
I or You!
Wo need several good liustft 
ling boys and glrla Uj earn 
extra jiocket money, prizes 
and iKinurc’i by Belling Tlio 
Dally Courier In downl«:wn 
Kelowna. Call nt 'Iho Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd a;,k for circulation 
manager, or phono nny time 
—circulation department,
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phono 762-4445
Phono Richard Gchuck 542-7410 
IN VERNON
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED  VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local — Long Distance Hauling 





North American Van Line# Ltd. 
IftOcab Long Distance Moving 
•’We Guarantee bati&factlon’* 
I f '1668 WATER 8T.
ItKlO HILLMAN MINX SED AN - 
In •-xrellent condition. One 
owner, $fiW). Mr. Reeve 762- 
0.586.    _ _188
19.58 FAHir.ANE 6 CYLINDER, 
automalc, new battery and rul>- 
Ix-r. In niee eonditiun, $1250. 
Telephone ?8t:t240^  187
i 902“ A U s flN  850 FOR SM -K 
Only 7,000 mile.-i. In very good 
condition. Telephone 762-6160, 
noon or evening.s. 187
IDWrMORRLS'MlNOR — ONLY 
10,000 miles. Wonderful {econd 
ear. Whnt offei s? Telciilione 762-
3431. ______
r94 irC H EVR O LET-’64 License 
$1.50, G(hh1 trnmportntlon. Apply 
Mr. Allnn. Fraser Rd„ off 
Leatbcnd Rond, Rutlnnd. 186
1959“ T l i lU M P lr  TR-3 ROAD- 
ster. Wire wheeb, radio, gfKxl 
condition. Be.st offer. Telephone 
766-2674 after 6 p.m. 185
1957 DOIKIE CUSTOM UOYAL, 
For pnrtlciilnrfi telephone Kel­
owna Credit Union, or »co C. 
Kennedy, W ljd i^d ,_________ IM
"PMd^lCloiriUS MINOR CON- 
vcrtible In gorxl condition. Tele 
phone 762-2311. _   ^88
lO o f I10NDA“ irENLEY, IN A-1 
condiUnn. AH acccBBorlcH. Tele- 
photm 762-740L_________  IM
ll)62 SIMCA — GOOD CON 
dltion. Telephone 762-8389. 189
AUCTION SALE
(M a th in c ry  and In iplenicnfa  
*t Uh-
V.ilk -y  .-Nucticni M a ik c t,
Saturday, March 14
.qt I p .m .
Robin Gra.n Rnlb-r Lcfs Ihsii 
nrto- vf-.'ir't f-l-d* c,npari!y 2-»0 
bu’ hi’L  pi r k.o".;r. 13 Run In- 
tern.’itional b ird  D riil with 
G r n s s Srrd Atl.ichment; 
Farin.ill-H Rn-.v Cri>i> Trnctor 
with Hl;\de ,in<l Bucket; Mixiel 
f6 New- HoHnnd Hnlcr; two 
C()nip.irtnirnt Fuel Tanks 300 
gallons with ho-e :it Ixith ends; 
Forney Mo<lel C-5-B 220 Volt 
Electrical Welder coinp>lete 
with Welding and Soldering 
Torch, built m Battery Char­
ger; Stock Ibick', for a ( hcv- 
rnlet Ibdf-Ton l-ong Box; 
Anvil; Beam Seale; Wc.-t 
Fidia Electric rream  Separa­
tor 'Stalnlcfts Stecit; Model- 
640 Ford T iiu-lor ‘ 7oO houif) 
with Front End l-oader nnd 
Snowplow; I'e rg ii'on  Side De­
livery Rake; S|)ring Tooth 
C iiltivntor on Ttul>bei ; Chain 
H iiirow- ; 19.50 Ford Hnlf-Ton. 
Good Rubber nnd New Bat­
tery; 9-N I'ord-FerRUJon 
Tractor. Fork L ift; Brand 
New Spring Tooth Cultivator 
l l ire c  Point Hitch, nnd many, 




ArOTiUHE W lliJ rH E lt YOU 
work, rhop or have an npiKrlnt- 
mcnt. I offer you a comiilcto 
baby-filtllng ficrvlco In a »pcc- 
nlly equipped area In iny home. 
Telephone Mrn. Davldnon at 
702-4775, 1A51 Itowes St. ^  186
P A C T " w i l ^ N O l > ^
would like holiday rcndon Job 
with resort In Kelowna or Pen­
ticton nrca. Telephone 706-2260 
Winfield,
F i NISIIED  CAnPENTER WH.I,, 
762-2020’ do odd Jofe*. TclepJiono 762 0814,
44ft Trucks & Trailers
FC )irSA i-E7 jR 'TR AD ki“ llW l 
10'x45’ 3 Ircdroom house trailer, 
tanks and Jacks. Telephone 762- 
8986. 188
l-U ilN IS liE D  10 ft TRAVEL 
tra ile r for rent by week or 
month . Sleeps 4-5 adults. Tele 
phone 768-5756. 187
B'x45' 2-BEDROOM NEW Mowi 
Hallmark tra iler. Telephone 762- 
8553. 186
2 VVH EEItoFriU 'l’F T R A iL E R  





DILI) 'I’DMPSON. Auctioneer 
PHONE 542-5155,
Box 4.58.
V E R N O N . D .C .
185
FOR SALE llY  AUCTION WED- 
noMlay evening. March 11 at 
7:30 |».rn. Quantity of cafe e(julp- 
nu-nt pluf; furniture and toolfl ut 
Malmuc Auctions LI<1., Ixmded 
auctioneers. 3205—43rd Ave,, 
Vernon, B.C. Phone 542-0149,
Dr.PAHTMr.NT OK IIIOIIWAY# 
rnUVINCt4 OK IIIUUHII COLUMUIA 
N O T I c r. 
fiOKTII OKANAOAN 
laECTUaAI. IIISTBH.T 
I'ltrftftrAlaiirr Tr»m« «»pil»tU»» 
r«tft«ftft( »• fiftftilftft IM •( TI*» M»tM
Vftblrlft AftI «■< S»<t(ft» n  ftl TM 
lllfbwftr Act
h'n pftfK'H ftliftll oiieiftlft ftnr VfhirU
mrr »ny Ki«<1 (if hIgliwftZ Is Ifi* Bflulh 
Ok»Hft»»ii K.lrrlofftl IHftlrtrt I'ftvin* ■ 
•ln(l« ftftlft «rl«IU In »«(<■•• «'( V3':; «» 
IS.OW) iKiiiridft or » (ftiKkm •»(« wftllli* 
In r ic ftfi fif ol iifioe pound*,
ft»f»pi o * if IIKbway No. »/, wbkli la 
llniil«4 lo 1* 1*1 Ulihwor LMdliifft. 
qtiffto rftilrlelloni lo M elloeUvo lliOl 
A.M., Tu*ftd»). Mftrrli KSh. IWl.
1b« I.X (ftrlof will I’’* dUffSftfOcd la 
ffthuUanl Iho ftUowohlo lo*<l.
Vtlildcft with oolld lire* oift pi<8ilbll»d. 
All ovftiUMiil ptrmllo »r* Iwfftbir ffto* 
r«IM. n*»ul»ll«no *im1 r**lrlfll«i»o will 
Im onfoffftd ftod yNftUitft p ro ^u M , 
i»ftlft4 ol kftl<»wii*. Drilhh CdumMo, 
|hl» Mh doy ot Monh, IH»,
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*•'— — . £ Ex-French Colonies
HUBERT by Wingert Hold Meeting
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t-' t •£ it\ i l  Av-)̂
CONTRACT BRIDGE
I t a i  a I'tjw ai4tt£Co.ij oa tfee ae*t 
j t a - o  i ' t t t * !
Vt'S'ia*. ;!i£.'..i*.i West 
.'H'.ete is '-It
"Oha 1 juft ronembemt I Irfi your mAttitA* (Ait 
ia the Uck yutf lo air."
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
ME STARTS QUAIL MUMBi-iC. 
BUT HP liCKX *CMlCKr/#S cxjr 
lU . BCTHP HAfe A T trA tir  
THwrc PuYMOtrrH kxk'k Hrz®"S 
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# iS i'f,e ivSf'Ci S jslas ;
t j  a.aKr-£'a:)Oliitr cL-t' I 
enables East t j  ruf'f vkitit’ 
jack fcn'tag S,>ath to Sot#' 
tostP' trica AjiJ i-y rt-jaii <.,r.e ; 
tt'.ati) y la t f js  as-vla t.a v ft 
• i t t f f ' t t i # i-'t stiiUa to L-lsy 
b.!! t! ts tibVlOUsi'S*
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C>5>orung Irad—king of cl..i!,,s. 
f.’otxaly nrsfii a la-l! t-.> toll 
>i7U w.liri) !ho I'f.ii’ial j- 'i i i t  in 
the plav of a haitd tia i Vx-en
rcathrt). \o u  havp to iroogrii/c - of drfra ting the i rtntract iinle# 
*uch Mtuilionq when thr.v a r iie . | ,  trump trick can W won. Up 
Ixttau'c, if you dun t a gitiden'Las a certainty of making a 
cipixitlunity can pass you b y itru m ii tuck (or hi- Mile i( his 
and an uale partnrr may tn-i jiari,),.!- tun? the jack, qijcen or 
dehca'.clv imint an accusing’ king o( Muidf!., 
finger al you. | jj,, theiefoie lead? the ten of
For exnmt'le, take thi# handjrlubs nnd hoi'cc that Kn>t w ill 
where SVf l II drfrnduig against* iiroduce one of these card#. H 
four 'pades Me cashes three tit twrtis out that Fast has none 
toji chiti.c, L-.'ict follinving once'iif them. West can at least 














aic.dto f I iwb
ti.e I. diing i. t .r  of d r ?«.;,#
W;,#t incSuce We-st i.i;
''r.-'it’£' t f ir  f.inrsd of t ' ab" ' ’ *
! P  i _ : . i  . v . v A f S  t o  t t - ' t t t t .  t i O  
h . s.r.i#  it f.as i,H'('?i d tu :: '.- ’
. 'crd  inso ail (.? I.s tJiat is is ' 
t.a'il cicfrnii'ct-lv play so }itovide- 
! dcvia trr Wi'.h a ruff and di-.card., y j  
Mu' t.h'is general rule, ihaughi 
usually a gi«*.l one tn follow', I 
IS  b i ' j u n d  l i . i  f i a s e  i ' c  r > . c e p ' , i u r i * £ . I  
j'ust as an' o 'licr sicncsal l u ' e '  
fiss. A ('-layer is nqiioocd to ’ 
govern tihe r,,.’ic a,nd n-.i let the, 
rule govern fnm. If fol'uAing a 
rule, in a i-a ituu la r i"a*c, 
harmfui, tfie rule sfioulcl be| 
abando.'u-i! in th.qt cave,
W c't ’ !;£..uld leah/e, a! trick 
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35. ‘ Dream 













FOR TOMORROW The latter pnit of this niorilh
A highly satisfactory dav cnn and the hitter half of April, as* 
tie expecfed ax a result of pre-mvcif as May. July and Ecptcm- 
sent conflgTiratlons, with em-ltrer should be fine for financial 
pha.di on the succes.sful mit-j affairs; late March nnd .Sep-
come of business and fmancinl j tembcr excellent from a Job
traiisBctionR. During the P.M. staml|>olnt. although you may 
there may t>e some tension In|l>e given Ituleased resiHinslbili- 
fam lly or social circles, how- tle.s.
ever, so do your part to ninin-j Social and family affairs
.should l>e generally hariiionioiis 
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D A ILf CRVrTOQITOTE -  llere'a how (o work It:
A X V n I. n A A \  It 
la I O N (i I K I. I. 0  W
Gne letter simplv stnnds (oi aiiotln i In t'li.s satnplo A ia 
used for the tlireo L'a. X for the two O's. etc Stnglo letteri, 
ap>H(rophle.i. the length nnd formation of tho words aro all 
hlntii Each dny the codo leltora nre different.
A Cr)|)(«i|ratn 4)uotalloa
8 K A I  T  P N W X  W M H Z
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II Z 0
Yralerday’a Cryptaquatei \  IN' PIIOSPF.RITY TIIERF. 
NEVER ANY OEARTH OF FRIE.N’DS, . E I’RIP1DE.S
IS'
V. OAT'S VVPTONO 
VViTO tn.l.Y? k. G 
t t t tA L L V  JUM PIN ' 
AROUND A N D  
VSLLINO.''
MCM YOCD 
M M TO TE LL CitrANPMA 
Mb COULD VlGlT WITH 
Hfctr r o «  2  HOUR#
...oa  TU -L  S>IE C O T  
Y1«1D o r  HIM /
j \ r ” ^
MG WAC ONLV AY MgCt MOU 
FO« I4 M IN U T IB /
















be on guard against ten.slon nnd
friction
Deccml>er. .Sentimental mnttcr.s 
will l>e goveined by exception 
ally fine asjiecLs in late April 
May, early July, all of August 
anil the later half of OcIoIh t . 
The May. August nnd Octotier 
perlfKls are csiieclally conducive 
to marriage.
A child iHirn on thla day w ill 
Ihi artistically inclined and high­
ly Imaginative.
( CTfAM N'OW'WWAT
VV ”  Vw) 1 0 0 \ t ? l
;>VVCCT'3
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It tomorrow Is your lilrtlida.v.l domestic 
the year ahead .should be mark­
ed by excellent progres.s where | 
im p irlan t gonks nre concenu'd,
De.splte ociaslonal ohstai les in 
your pa th -like ly  in Octolx'r 
and or Decemlier—the over-all 
picture Is gwxl for IkiIIi Job and 
rnonctnry advancement. so 
look u|xin the occasional set- 
tiack as a challenge to i>o met 
with confidence and optimism.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
NAMES IN NEWS rA C E  ! •  KfcXOIf!«A I)uUl.Y C0CB11S. T i m .  M 4E. 14 ISU
Sought in U.S.
Labor "Would Cancel' 
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ert¥ a ^  Astowini
» year ew iiW '. C «*dLW i A ru a a u  a u i)  CARS was i-bo wctue to re
Sandys Ritums 
From kbkm  Tow
Morocctti Consirf 
Slam bi Paris
&urtwxi4e, pire3<i- pT 'op 'tii/ n  CARS laei&iica} eeif 
Lekowito Im'I'fttocS irf! Ue
WNbiMl  ik iU sS  
tkM  La.bL«r h.*dpa u s  to
la,#atoa a L a to r gy.ertoi-eai
4‘ttU e i m l  Ri'totato a t*> 
l i l t *  wrA
sU  Called Staiea, TLe iUUvii- 
m g  ol PiOftiru to Bxi’.iiS
port* U s  taedi i  iu.?u«; t l  t'oa* 
leetsoa i t r  ye irs - ,
M ijiA f  Aiee'OsfUS ret-J'T.ed 
kiiiiJM Uit Msjtadij' UiguX ( io .ii *  
sitijtlBjt eiiwerf*'-*” *'*” ! ^  liW a-
boi fe iikt vtub. tu t »f«i I b? •
T u r tia ii e*j.»ul»ujiii o iU if  -tt 
tk-ei au'i-'eri. Maiscs? . iosie v t ise 
piaicisAU orf Ui# PrelwiiMi 
» tijad i.l. ea j-iiU itd  Cer eipw-jjC’Si 
hvsfa Turkey ima eay "i t t .u  
t t  was use cJd tp m z e r x ' »> 3v  
d i lk w  kit'*ia,g cp. B -t c o l)  
l - i i t  dwWB l U  "«ia a v 1*0
wbexe useo dresitd op *•» t.oiii- 
ta  and daaced "
H, a ijTtcidwi. Out- 
Qyesea's wi.#,) 'te d  a&n.e-
teie IP-*:* Sfca'ta I'jiis;*' I.-’/"
Greece lo i i t e U  ’.'.e U
Rat l i l t  Rtoa T iid  is  t u  otttc-.ftx 
represeclttive ol l i t  Bc=y Sco-t* 
e l C u jam *.
im n m  tcp; -  (Stoiisi*. 
w e iim  S e e r e l a r y  IX iwrnal P a jr,is  (A P * -1 W  
Smadi>' %• kc i is mx | %u Psi"is woti lo
Ma«i«,y tioai *  lbd»y vUtt to(«|«*t& «  « ttesy sUeet M m A ty , 
East Attic*. jiiiet 1*4? IrtMw ite  oim'W-
-- - lu&itfd lo  lo t iTtiS vfcftinit wiki S i Bsiu6iTsb4*-
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.S'M.«aa .MaRer were divorced! 
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Rambler 
doesn't have 
what it takes 
to make a rattle
EXCLUSIVE ALL-WELDED SINGLE UNIT CDNSTRUCTION EUMINATES BODY BOLTS THAT LOOSEN UP WITH TIME
In tho old method of car construction tho body is boltod 
to a frorno. In time, body-bolts work loono, causing tho 
squeaks and rattles that aro tho bono of ovory motorir.t.
Twenty-thrco years ago, wo pioneered a new method of 
building cars. Wo welded tho ontiro car into one solid unit. 
W ithout body-bolts, squeaks and rattles wore virtually 
eliminated. Called Single-Unit construction, it offered a 
stronger, longer-wearing car. The rest of tho automotive
industry is just beginning to adopt this superior method. 
But oven when tiioy do. Rambler w ill still be ahead.
1 wo years ago wo introduced Unisido, an improvement 
on Singlo-Unit construction. Now tlio entire sides of a 
Rambler aro stamped out of single sheets of steel. By re­
ducing tho number of welds and cutting down tho possi­
bility of error, it provides a moro perfect door fit and an 
even moro rugged car body.
Exceptional and exclusive features like this provide 
Ramlilor withuvcrvthingittakcstomakoCanada'sbostcar 
valuo.Visityour Ramblordtialor soon andsoowhatwo moan.
Watch Parade crcry 
ThufMlay cvcnlnK on 
tbcCBC-lVNcteork
A rgooucr or amirican motors (Canada) limit(B
f
Exclusive Unisido, Tho ontiro sides of tho car aro stampod out of single shoots Rugged, long-wearing all-welded Singlo-Unit Unisido stampings eliminate the possibility of 
of stoel to give a moro rigid car body. i crinstruction oliminatos body-bolts that cause error nnd variation in door opanings to glvo a
squeaks and rattios, moro perfect door fit.
Watch I'aradc every Thursday evening on the CBC-TV Network
■  ■ ■ ■ I  M l ^
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440490 Harvay Avenue KELOWNA 
Open Six Days 'Til 9 p.m.
Phone 762-5203
